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no’i  on ncmlion for four we«k>. is 

bMd.hllUnt WMIbrock Ftfler. BUrllnr 
rnewla)’ hii place wlU b« **ken br 
WUmo, »ba flTC* JOB A different New 
Tork nlfhl life wlomn. Peler Edwn. 
t(r»l<btferwud Wuhlnfton oolomnlit, 
also wlU flU In for Pefter.

A Regloim! Ncwspap«r Scrvlns Nine Irrigated Idaho  Coantiea

W A R rB U L L E T IN
ALGltns. niaroh 4 UO—Tlerre PBchcii; 

an trial f«r tre am  for hli aots Dia> 
liter o( the Interior lo tb« Vlchr.fonm- 
ment. dnUred todar that Marthal re
tain BOW . betlevea Germanr eTentsatlr 
will be defeated and that ‘ the potter ot 
e«UaboriUon U dead.*
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^ B o t t  S i g n s  A i d  

B i l l ;  E d u c a t i o n  

S t u d y  A p p r o v e d
BOISE March 4 (/P>— Governor Bottolfsen toduy signed 

into law a measure appropriating S150.000 for supplemental 
public naaistance payments and  house anil senate chnmbcrs 
a t the impitol resounded only to the footsteps of 
cleaninB up after the 27th lejfiHlaliirc’s sccond special 
which adjourned early in the duy.

The calm was in sharp contrast w ith  the noisy close of 

the special se.-̂ sion in which
senate and house alike heard 
determined and at times v itu 
perative debate on the (i»ies- 
tion of how funds should be 
obtained for raisinfr teachers' 
snlaries.

Tlie salary hllk, tlie LewLiton 
school dlitrlct IcT lncrcn« nncl 
measures crcntln; commltteex to 
stud? ttie alnte'x common and In
dependent school (llilrlctA nnd In* 
Btltutlonj of higher IcnmlnK hnd 
not yet retched the Qoremor’ii desk 
from enroUln? clerlu.

To studr mils
BottolfKii indicated his signature 

on the remalnins bills of the second 
special session nrould not bo auto* 
mntic.

■Tm 89lng lo (five nil of them 
thorough study before I sicn Uiem," 
hr siild. “I understand I have 10 

^divys- Tlie hiL̂ le »1th wlilch some 
V.ii( the measurr.i were draan mnke.  ̂

Il necessnr}' for me to ro over them 
carefully."

The governor. Ucut- Gov. Ed»in 
Nelson, Penn, and Speaker of the 
House MllUjn Horsley, R„ Caribou, 
•laid they planned to ^nnounce thrlr 

I perfonnel of ■'

emor signs the bills.

By JOHN COilLETT 
BOiaE. March 4 (URJ-Tlie second 

exlmordlnary session of the Idaho 
le^lature, achieved In Its own tur
bulent fashion the objectives of a 
call lasued by OoT. C. A. Bottolfsen.

Wliereas the state’s educators had 
asked for an out and out t3S8.000 
appropriation of state tnonlea to In
crease teacher salaries, tlie legis
lature afkr three legislative days 
of struggle placed upon the coun
ties Uie burden of raising funds to 
meet the teacher shortage emer
gency.

A sat or bills providing lha( coun- 
tlcB-must levy up lo-l'i .wills to 
raUe the neceasary funds'and ap- 
propriaUng 1100.000 of slole-money 
u  a cushion for counUu that might 
need addiUonsl old. were approved 
only after an alternative set ap- 
proprlaUng IJSO.OOO and allowlnB 
the counties to levy up to one mill 

. had passed the house but were rc- 
M]ected by the senate by the margin 

cf one rote, 18 to ID.
Commlaslon Created « 

■nie legislature went one step 
further In the matter of providing 
a study for reorganliatlon of the 
sute’s school s)-slcm. It created by 
unanimous vole a commljslon to 
ftudy common school rtorgtinlza- 
Oon, and with only a few "

ROOSEVELT VETO 
ON BALLOT SEEN

W.\SHI«OTOH. Wsrclj 4 (-1V - 
President Roosevelt’s pohtieal ad- 
vLsers probnbly will urge hlni t 
the compromise serrice vote bill, if 
congrcM finally approves It In its 
prewnt Xorrn. and Republicans moy 
bo Just ns n-cll satisfied If he does.

The piitchworic message, comblii- 
Ing a 'form of federal and state bal
lot, will Bcl a final review Monday 
by a scnnte-house committee. It 
IJ)cii will KO before the kenate where 
It It rrgnrcled with growing *Ui|i 
cion by boUi Dttnocrals and Ri 
publlciuift.

To Sludy rrovlalons 
Prc.-ildcnt Roo.ieveIl hna Indicated 

tlial hla declrlon on whether i 
to veto the mmsure will tui 
whelhrr he believes It will provide 
opporWinlly for more members of 
Uie aniiod forcca to vole Uisn Ucw.s 
the exl.sllng statute, which wnlve.s 
state poll tax and registration re- 
quiremcntji for servlee men ca.<illnE 
stale ab.'U'Jitee ballots.

One Domocmtlc,. official, 
dldnt want his narrfe used publicly, 
said that if he were asked, he would 
ndvlse the President to veto Uie mes 
sure and mnke the whole measure .. 
campaign t-uue. Tlie T^esldent then 
could contend, he said., that he hnd 
done everything pa-isible U> make It 
easy for the service men lo 
only lo be bulked by congre.is.

Demoerala Agree 
Most of the senate Dcmocmta 

agree Uint the number of service 
men who cast ballou under either 
th* exlsUne act or th« pending men* 
ourc will be Umltcd. Th« ftdmlnls- 
tratlon Dcmomts' don't like (tiii 
becauje they think the majority 
would vot« for President Rooeevelt 
for a fourth term and would gui>- 
port the Democrats generally.

Most congre.islonal Republlcaiw 
fought for a ital«—rather Umn '  ' 
enU-ballot. but some of them 
not overly pleased with the blU i 
now stands.

n to study 
....... 1 of

the stale liuUtuUons of higher 
leamlag and appropriated *20,000 
for its work.

<C*hUbiH ran L Ctltan I]

ROBERTS BLASTS 
PAY BOOST PLAN

. BOISE. MoRh 4 VtySUle Supt. 
^  a. E. Roberts today issued a bitter 
^  denunciation of the Icacher salary 

Increase plan adopted by the legis
lature. charging that It Is m In
definite on Important details of ad- 
minlstratloR - that It would “chal
lenge the Judgment of a Solomon to 
Interpret."

He Mid the plan approved was not 
specific “In three important de- 
ulU":

"J.,Provision for making of • 
formula to meoeure need.

"2. Definition of maximum leTies,
"3. Provision for '

euUon of a formula whereby schools 
this cprlng,' when .contracting with 
teachert. can • know how much 
money to guarantee In payment."

Be said ‘all were embodied in the 
rejected plan and could'have been 
incorporated In' the plan which pre
vailed through the passage of house 
blll5 B and

■‘M 'the lUte of Idaho U short 
sereral hundred teachers next fall 
it will be largely because the Idaho 
senate rejected a workable plan tor 
raising salaries,” the state nipetln- 
tendent auerted.

FR Begins 12th 
Year in Office

WASRINQTOK. March 4 (A — 
President Roomelt, his family u d  
frienda. fnyed Tor pewe at religious 
services in the White Kt>use todky, 
comaiemorating- the Hth annirar- 
eary .of his Inauguration.

Ralo. which has deluged Inaugu
ration crowds nearly erei7 four 
rears, pat^rnd on the wlodowi of 

. the .Eut room as the gathering 
Joined la t  plea for heavenly guld- 
»nc« for "thy wrvant, PtankUn..

ui from . aU fait*

60OU. of Mr. Rooeerelt  ̂ closest 
•Modkttt ln offlee Joined with him 
In the Splscopal seniee, which Ima

Pleas Denied, 
Lepke Put to 
Death ill N.Y.

OSSININQ, N. y.. March 4 (/T)- 
Louls (Lepke) Qucholter and two of 
Ills accomplices, Emanuel <Mendy) 
Weiss and Louis Capone, associates 
In “Murder, Inc.." died tonight In 
the electric chair at Sing Sing 
prison for the 1030 murder of Joseph 
Rown. Brookij'n candy store pro
prietor.

Capone was excculcd first fol
lowed by Weiss, then Buchalter. Ca
pone entered the death chamber at 
l l :0J p. m. with a carefrce expres
sion on hla fttcc. He said nothing. 
A Catholic priest, the Rev. Ber
nard Martin, sccompanled Capone.

WeUs entered the death chamber 
at 11:07 accompanied by .Rabbi Ja
cob Katz. Before he was led to the 
chair he said. ~t was framed up."

The bo.is gangster, Buehalter. 
wslked into the chamber calmly st 
11:13. He also was accompanied by 
Rabbi KnU. HU expression was in
scrutable and he said nothing,

Lepke's liopes of a furtlier reprieve 
were daahed-n-hen the United States 
supreme court striick down for the 
necond time earlier today an appeal 
for a writ of certiorari. Originally 
•cheduled to die on Thursday.'ho 
was reprieved by New Vork Gover
nor Thomas E. Dewey In order to 
give his attorneys Ume to present 
hU new plea to th# high court

Less than an hour sft«r they re
ceived It. the JusUces rejected the 
plea from the condemned head of 
Murder, Inc„ that he was tanprop- 
eriy released from federal custody to 
be iwt in the idiadow of the chair 
in Kew York's Sing Bing prison.

Buchalter was convicted in fM> 
era] courts of Income tax 'VlelaUons, 
but federal authorttln turned hta 
over lo New York sUta which had 
earUer sentenced him lo die for (he 
-- ^lyn slaying In W3B.

Demos! Anti-FR 
Candidate Seen

NEW YORK, March 4 WJO -  
Former Secretary of War ‘ Harry 
Woodring, chairman of the Amert- 

Democmtip party, predicted

organUslton would , have a __ _
candidate In the field in the coming 
naUonal elecUon if President Roost- 
Tslt Is oomlnated fora fourth term.

Woodrtn*. who U sn route to Bos
ton where he will ineet with anti- 
new deal Democrats tomorrow, rul
ed out ths pcsslbUltjr that liU or> 
ganlsatlQO^^ht form a  coaliUon 
with the Zte^Uean party. Bs saU 
that at the present time the plans 
call for a strong fight at the regular

Quads’ Mother Can’t Wed Yank Dad

iP Î

Stall Sri. William Thompson, frnler. PUUbursh. Penn, who has hffn Identified a> the father of quad
ruplet, iMim to Norah tarprnlrr,' left. Eticll.h member of the WAT, hIII be left In ".weat It out." hi* wife. 
Sin. Eleanor Jenemann Thompson. ri*hl. Plltsbursh beauty oprralnr, will In dcnyltir that she would ictk a 
dlrarrp or ap-ee to SerteanI Tlinmpson’a doing ao. The elilldrrn, MaeDonald. Mlrhnrl. Mndriltie and Maur
een. arc thown below ihortlr after birth Mondar In lleanor. Derbj.lilrr. England nursing home. Since the 
photo, radioed from Enjland, MacDonald haa died. INEA radio teleplioloj

Red Cross Fund Near 
Two-Thirds Goal Now

CoKti'ibutions to the 194-1 Red CroHS wnr fund drive neared 
the two-thirds mark Inst niKht as Twin Falla rural ami resi- 
dcntinl solicitor.s boo-sted total .lubscrlptions to ?ll),250. Jny 
Merrill, jfcnernl drive chairm an, unrioiinced. Well aver $D.OOO 
WAS turned in Saturday morning and afternoun, mo.sl of 

which came from

ALLIES SOLIBLY'
01 i Z I O  BEACH
Dy EDWARD KENNEDY

A L L IE D  H E A D Q U A R . 
TERS. Naples. March 4 (/P)—  
The allies arc holding solidly 
to their beachhead south of 
Rome and have handily re- 
pulaed such attacks ns the 
Gcrmiiris have been able to 
launch since they were sound
ly b e a te n  Tuc-sdny and 
Wcdne.<!dny in the ir slronjr at
tack by five divi.sion.-'. allied 
headquarter.s announced to
day.

Three small Cermnn attacks have 
been hurled back in the past two 
days, the allied communique said. 
Bad weother closed In yesterday to 
restrict operotlon.̂  in all the Italian, 
battle sectors.

n  NajI Planes Dortned '
The Mediterranean air force, fly

ing 1,<00 sorties, Bitncked nn/l com
munications throughout northern 
Italy and Rome Prldny. Even 
though there was no enemy air ac
tivity over the beachhcad, 11 Oer- 
msn planes were dcstro>’cd and 10 
allied aircraft lo.st.

T^ere was an Indlcullon from tho 
nad-controlled Rome radio that the 
Oemans may have abandoned hope 
of driving the allied beachhead 
force into the sea a.i a result of the 
failure of their third offensive 
sgalnst .lt and now are bent on 
merely restricting It.

K« Major Prorress 
An announcement claiming local 

successes but admitting no major 
progress against the beachhead said 
the aerman army had "pinned 
down” the allies to such a small 
ipoce. lhat. the bcuchhead forces 
•'have 1o»t any possibility of the 
IntUatlva and have lo fight very 
hard to avlod disaster.’

Tha c

Surprised Japs 

Flewin Pajamas

of Tmk were so completely ,, .  
prised by the t/. S. nary's air at* 
tack thit one nipponese fighter 
pilot wu seen psracbuUng from his 
itricksn plsne clad In red pajsmas, 
the first partleipattng pilots' to re
turn to this country said here today.

Th*. nsVy officers, sll dlve- 
.unber paots, .sald then jrera no 
Jspsntts bstUeshlps or esrrlers at 
TVuk.: sad declared th* • relaUrely 
few nipponese planes which-man- 
sgel. to get off tho eround' to meet

'omcn 
Heitors.

Top gift from Ihc rc»lciciitlnl area 
Saturday was MOO, 8l\ cn by it TR’ln 
Fails housewife to one of the wo
men sollcliors. The rc.ildentlal can- 
vn.« Is now virtually completed. 
Merrill said, wllli 
$4,000 turned In In

nncl c
peeled to be completed wllllln ihe 
next week, Mtirlaugh has reported 
35 per cent of Its quoin of 11.000; 
liie Salmon tract wMcilora have 
turned in npproxtmatcly »J00 to 
date, os well a.s Individual contribu
tions from the oilier nrea.s in the 
Twin raii.s chapter. Other commun- 
lUps in this chapter include Filer, 
Kimberly and Hniucn. _

Merrill declared llie unprecedent
ed responic lo thLi year's lied Cross 
camjr.ilKn dcmotisimtert two thinp: 
Tlie gpneroslty of Ihe i)copl8 ot the 
community and the line results 
that can be obtained when "you 
n.-(k for and receive cooperative 
help."

One illustrallon of Uie fact that 
everyone seem.'! lo want to give lo 
Uie Red CroM was nn Incident 
where a woman actually thanked a 
solicitor for cnIilnK. She lives In a 
modest little hoii.w which sltj. far 
back from the street. She said that 
her house wiui frequently overlook
ed during drlve.<i of this sort, but 
thot she wus glad lo be remembered 
by a Red Craii worker.

windows of pracllealli' every rejJ- 
dence on many sUeets, A niwiber ot 
tho larger basine.y liLMiitiUons In 

ICMllautd •> r>i> i. c«lgiia :i

JEROME. March 4->Amold Ben- 
brook. 38, Jerome, who with 
companions escaped from the Jer
ome county Jail Jan, IB. I04I. wai 
arrc.siod Friday in Yakima. Wash., 
on a charge of lllcgnl possession of 
liquor.

Jerome Siieriff Lee S. Johnson 
stated that federal authorities would 
return him to Jerome, where he Li 
wanted on cliarse* of Jall-brealc and 
auto theft. Bcnbrook Is also wsnWd 
on n federal chnrge of violation of 
the E»‘cr oct (nuto theft).

Arrested by Jerome county of
ficers Dcc. 24. 1040. on a burglary 
chargc, Denbroolc escaped from the 
Jerome county Jail with Ralph 
Scott, wlio is now In the federal 
penitentiary at Ijcavenworth, Kan. 
and Montana S. Cornell, wlio has 
since served terms in the Idaho and 
Montana slate penltenllnrles. They 
fa.^hloncd a key lo open the cell 
lock. Benbrook had since been at 
large.

(ConllKDtil pn Pail J. ColBmn 7

Cordon Appointed 
McNary Successor
SALEM, Ore.. Morch « (J>-Ouy 

Cordon, nttomey and longtime Ore
gon Rcpubllcnn figure, today 
named interim U. 8, senator t<. 
the scat of the lute senute minori
ty lender, CharJes I/. McNary. Tho 
appotntmentcAughlOregon political 
circles by surprise, coming as It did 
wllli Gov. Earl Bnell’s announce
ment he would not seek McNary's

Corcloif. S3, ft former state Ameri
can Le«lon commander, Douglas 
county district nttomey and legal 
adviser to Snell, accepted the ap
pointment In Woshlngton. D. C-. but 
had Jio comment on whether he 
, w'oiild run at the November elec
tion to fill tiie remaining four years 
of McNar>-’» term.

More Civilian Goods Urged; 

Committee Hits Work Draft
WASHINGTON. March 4 M>- 

Declwlng "the major war produc
tion battles hnve been won," the 
Truman commillet called tonight 
for greater output of civilian goods 
and h i t ....................
for a unlvertil manpower draft.

While emphaslilng that “the big- 
gest batUes- on the war fronts sre 
yet to be fought and that a great 
need for landing crsft, heavier and 
longer range combat aircraft, ndio, 
radar , and ships ’‘will conUnua for 
many months," the eenate’* war in
vestigating commillee asserted: •

• • MlllUry OMl Nesr , .
' *-ProdueUon ofllciali say the bulk 
of i’lnltlal equipment and supplies 
for* the war deparimenl will have 
been manufactured within W to W 
days, and the Job thereafter will be 
to.supply the Kems of sped*! need, 
replace damaged and destroyed ids> 
leriaU and improve quality." . . .

Eosentlol civilian needs.'the com
mittee declared, are greaur than 
they were a year ago and tmles* new 
larm machinery and repUcement 
partsifor both, farm maclilnerr snd 
trucks are made 'Ihe injury'lo our

■ n “

power shorUgcs In certain areas, 
tho committee’s third anniml report 
to congress said, “the extent of such 
areas ond the degree of crisis will 
be so very much less that the com
mittee docs not believe tlmt so drss-

ed."
Problem Complex 

In  addition to the “fundamental 
obJecUon to the regimentaUon ot 
thepeopleand the further encroach
ment of the military on our econo
my." the committee said, "the man
power problem Is too complex -and 
difficult to be solved by any such 
eas,v means as pas.Alng a manpower 
draft'sUlute.’' ' > . ’ .
'"Increasing supplies of materials' 

and a  higher rat« of canceUaUon of 
war contnkcrta." the report! added, 
“makes it evident Ibat matorials

ss automobiles because of th e___
city o f  tires. 8chcrators.'boU bear
ings and similar acctssoty Items, 
tho,rBport,siaiIed.,

Forts Rock Berlin 
In First Smash by 
American Bombers

By QLApWIN IHU.

LONDON, March 4 (AP)—Berlin was bombed by American Flying Fort
resses toduy for the first time in the war as part of an exclusive daylight at
tack on eastern Germany by the U. S. eighth air force.

Plunging 600 mile3 into the heart of the vcich, one formation of heavy bomb
ers hit the capital itself, it was disclosed tonight, with the help of an escort of 
Mustangs which also went all the way to Berlin to equal the deepest fighter 
penetration ever made into Europe.

i’oiirluen tiotiibur.i nnd 26 fighterfl arc missing from the  operations, headquarters stated 
in n tcntiitive nccountinir th a t  snid nine enemy plnnes were destroyed by the fighters. 
The niimlmr shot down by gunners in the Fortresses wns not y e t known, headquortera

3,000 Japs Slain by 
Yanks on Los Negros

ply that one formation of Fortresses 
bombed tarjels "in the Berlin dis
trict.” but several hours after .the 
objective had first been described 
by Uie army In this fashion,.cen
sorship permllied the naming of 
Berlin Itself as the target.

Tlie Fortresses thundered through 
and 88-degree-

Threc llioii^iind Jjipanoso have been killed and wounded by  
reinforced Texas cavalrym en in the firat five diiys o f th e  
Imttlc for ixis NcRroa island in the AdniiraltieB, Gen. Douglas 
MncArtliur fitinoiinced today (Sunday). '

Most of the Jupiinesc were mowed down ns they tjiargcd in  
Ruccessivc wuvch thro iiKhout Friday night and early S a tu r 
day morninjr into the  le tha l fire of the dismounted l i r a t  
cavalrj'. Seven hundred w ere ' 
buried on the edxo o f  Momote 
nirilnjme, cupturcd by the in 
vaders w hen  th ey  landed 
Tuesday.

AtUrka Futno .
:nln nnd sgaln Itls (tlie en- 
1) lorces hurled thenibclves 

nBulnst our lines hi nn incessant but 
futile elfort to rench Uie flold,"
MncArthur said. ■•Wave after wav. 
was de.'slroycd before his forces fi
nally recoiled In complete dcfent 
afier one of tlie nercest encounters 
of the

Against lhe.se surprising losses 
only 01 Amrrlcan* were itllled ond 
2t4 wounded.

After Slopping the attacltlng 
forces, Uie Americana prepared to 
conllnu* thtlr. artvttnco-.byhlnd low- 
flying warpliines, ..........

2 E iy E S H E L D
O N D R H ra R G E
Two «-&6U*e residents of the M in

idoka relocation ccnter «-ero ar
raigned lad night btfwe U. 8. Com
missioner J. O. Pumphrey. on a 
charge of fsillng to report at Boise 
Feb. 33 for'pre-lnducUon pliyslcal

American destroyers moved In 
clo(e to nesrby Manus island, source 
Of Japanese reinforcements pouring 
onto Lai Negros, and shelled 8end- 
ler liarbor at Lorengau.

Adm. William F. Halsey's bomb
ers returned to nabaul. after bad 
wnUier hod forced »  one day lay
off. and sank two carfjo ahlps, and 
led a gunboat in flames.

Eastern outposts of the Caroline 
islands, guarding Japan’s Truk from 
the centml Pacific American offen
sive, wero bombed by four-engincd 
army Liberators Thumday, Adm. 
Chester W. Nlmlts announced yes- 
Urday (Saturday).

f S I E D B V f f i A
WASinNOTON, March 4 m — 

The war food admlnlstrallon an
nounced slmrp Increases today in its 
subsidy rates for-dairy production 
in Mardi and April and promised 
Dl the same time to rc-examlne re
turns to the producer from milk 
used in such products as cheese, 
evaporated milk, butter and sltlm 
milk powder.

The subsidy prognun ts designed 
to compensate dslrjroen for In 
creases In production ca t̂s since 
the' oflice of price odmlnlslratlon 
estnbllshed ceilings on milk last 
year.

Tlie new raUs on mllic vary from 
a minimum of 50 cents to a maxi
mum of eo cents per hundred 
pound*. Farmers selling buttcrfst 
ratlier tlian whole m lik will get a 
flat (Uteidy of eight cents s potind. 
Rales In effect during Jnnuary and 
February ranged from 30 to 50 
cents for milk and from fire to six 
cents for hutterfat.

Ihe WRA said Uie rates «-lll be 
reduced during May through August. 
With pastures available, production 
costs usually are, lower during'that 
period.

The March-April rates for milk M 
Idaho are; Benewah. Bonner, Boun
dary. Ciennrater, Kootenai. L»tah, 
Lewb, Nes Perce and Shoshone 
eounllM. eo cents! all other Idaho, 
50 cents.

Crews Rewarded 
For Berlin K dd
BOliiBER BABC IN ' ENO- 

LAND. March 4 rarities
in E»gIand-double shoU of . the 
best Scotch whisky and second 
helpings of stesk—were vaitlng 
for Flying Fortress crows tonight 
as.they returned from the first 
Amcricsn bomber raid on the 
Berlin district. ; .

The double Scotch drinks were 
hinded Uie'fUers as they eotsred 
the Interrogation room st. one 
base, and the stesk with second 
helpings vss valtlns for snottier 
group returning to. tbU  bss«..

I t  wu s ipectal tneaU" M id 
Uess.Sgt' H. J. Hakes, IW  
.Moines: Is. ’■We .tued.UisvsMak 
tonight we hsd planned for Stin.- 
dsy'i dinner." • ;

examination . under the seiecUve 
service law.' Y S  

The defendants. <h9 said their re
fusal to report was based on' their 
protest St being deprived of civH

Ccorgo M*;*flinlrn»lh»Bal<3-fi 
be “about 23 or S '  yesrs of age. 
Thty wtlved preilminaiy hearing 
and bond ™  set MJMO each. The 
conplalnt was signed by Arthur S. 
Webb, ' Jr, special agent for '• the 
federal bureau of invcstigrtUon- 

Hiese two Japanete America. 
Ik-ere said to be the only delinquents 
'  151 Hunt residents oiled up for 
f-lnductlon phj’sictl eiamlnations 
■t month, when telecUre service 

first began to be sppUtd to this 
group.

It could not definlttly confirmed 
last night, but the youUis arc said 
lo have explained they refused to 
report'because of s feeling that the 
evaciJntlon from Uie eout area was 
unnecessary, and that thrir civil 
righU had unjustlflsbly been talcen 
from Uiem. 'Diey wre said to feci 
that Japanese Americans should be 
allô -ed to return lo the coast, and 
Uiat articles such u  cameras should 
not be declared oonlrabuid.

'The reasons of.tlii two youths for 
refusing lo,report »t Boise were 
tald to panOlel clc«ly demands of 
peUtloiis circulated Rcently at Hunt. 
These peUUons also sUed Umt par- 
enU of men Inducted be classified 
as friendly aliens.

Hie Himt )-ouUis were said to'be 
two of a total ot seven Japanese 
Americans in all relocation centers 
refusing to comply «-lth selective 
service regulations.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CELEBRATION 
AMARItLO.^Tex.. March < 

resolution for the prcper observa
tion of the end of World war IX:

That every clUun be urged to 
tend church services, lo be pre
arranged. even if It's Uie middle cf 
Uie night 

That business houses close for 
hours.

Ih s t sll liquor ilorts In t h e __
lion close Immediately at Uie receipt 
of the newt, snd rtmtln closed until 
the next day.

The resoIuUon's sponsor: The lo- 
csl American i;egien pceL

HUFFLCD 
MEMPHIS. Tfnn. Usrch 4—El

don Roark, Memphis Prtss-Bcimltar 
columnUt..donned «ooien< eaftquffs 
when he bei;sn a luncheon club 
speech about hit recent Ulp up the 
Alaskan highwsy.- - 

The jesson—‘Tre tsUet] bo much 
about Alaska,” sayi R«tk. "that I'm  
tired'of he«<at mynlf."

K. P. '
POirr DEVENS. Mia. March

:Thay sU got . kitchen police o n __
same day—perhaps btcsuse the ser
geant thoufht'Uie asmes .were 
pwprlate. .

They 'w s  Prts. Da»id O. Baker, 
York, Penn,: CsneU U Butchar, 
Kew Dredom, PsmL. and Olettus V. 
Oook. Uorgsntovn. H, a

m u iN a  rTo a t u a .

___„lsw U H a»

The c d slm-

Lieut Goodnight 
On Berlin Raid
A- U- e. n o n T m  babe in

BNQ1.^ND, March 4 Amer
ican MwtAng pilots who swept 
over Berlin today to escort Uie 
Plying Fortresses which gave the 
Oerman capital its first O, 8. 
bombing attack reported . that 
Home nad airmen refused to fight 
them.

The new long-range fighlers, 
powered wlUi Rolls-Royce liquid- 
cooled engines and armed with 
four SO-callber machine guns in 
the wings, streaked over the edge 
of Berlin and several mllei be
yond It  virtually unopposed.

First Lieut. R. B. Goodnight. 
Twin Palls. Ids„ reported, "the 
weather was terrible. It  v u .n  
below.

suits of heavy underwear and- 
electrically heated outer suiU near
ly frote. As Uie clouds and mow 

IS thickened over Europe, a

gels 1
lo Uii________
able ■wenUicr.

The exact site of the force which' 
smashed at Berlin remained an of
ficial secret, but when the slon 
Is told In lU enUrety It undoubted-.
’ w ill b« one of the epics of the

Tlie formation which hit the cap- 
.*] n-us led by Lieut. CoL H&tiy 
a. Mumford. San Jeo;, Calif, who 
marshnled hla units together when. 
Uie big; fleet spUt over Qermsny 
and formed an attacking group that 
determined to press on to Berlin In 
ipltc of weather or resistance.

•'I figured that untU I received a 
recaU I  would not abandon the ef-

(C«n(lfist4 M r*t« >. Ctlaan T>

fiED SEIZE RAIL

L O N D O N , M arch 4 (ff>- 
Morcow  announced tonight 
that Soviet troops striking' 
toward the Pakov-Warsaw 
ra ilw ay south of Pskov cap
tured Pnnevo, three miles 
east o f  the rail arter>’, while 
red a rm y  troops in tho north • 
won several “heavily fortified 
stronffpoints” in their fight 
to w iden  their E s t o n ia n  
bridgehead below Narva;
The Russian nightly eommunlqije, 

recorded by the Soviet monitor, : 
reported gains In the tnmlnfl'4* 
Soreit troops south of the esptured' 
Iron m ine town of Krlvol Roc cross
ed the Ingulets river and esptured . 
seven localities. Among them w e '•'• 
Zsgmdovka. 3S miles souUivest of 
Krivol Rog and Uie final rail lU- 
Uons on the 30-mlle spur rtUway 
frpm Krlvti Rog southwest to Klk-’ 
olokazctok.

Fanevo. Uiree-mltes estt et/the ': 
Ptkcrv-Ostrov • Dvlnsk-Wsruw/rtU

way less than a half-mlls to the '

U.S. Will Refuse, 
Finn Peace 1
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SOIT SIGNS SILL 
W R f f i l

Tlie tTo houses ®l*o passed 
onlmoujty » blU Ur provide »ISO,000 
ftddlUonal to Incredsc public luaU- 
tanc« paments In the lower brock- 
eta ant! provmed that the' chort«r«d
fnd«peDdtnt,«li(»l„dl-''tnct>t^^
Ijfon 'wuld incrcMo lu maximiim 
rollcatte from 18 to 24.

OriHlnnlIy called tat % one-tlay 
BCvlDn. Uie IcsWntiire spent alx Itj- 
UlAtlve rinys In two ipeclal seoslona.

$275,000 Total 
Appropriated in 
2 Special Meets

BOISE, Mnrch 1 fU.P>—Tlic two 
extTaQnilnnry .w.viloa  ̂ol tne I<ln- 
ho legislature, fticcd al ^ta^t of 
the fWlnna wltU clmniicl.<i for 
upproprlatloa'i In excra ai S500.- 
000. ti|iiir0|irliilc'cl for trivcher* 
Nilnrlrj, rrlltf imd scht>olfi only 
S27SOOO a rocnplCuIntlnn allowed 
toclnj',

For Us own cxpomf« and Ml- 
nrlps nnil for jniljli.shlnK and In- 
cIcxlOK ol law.i uiiiiclnl, Uic IcBlJ* 
liiturc npproprlatcd J13J00.

The «73,000 Li dlvuiud M  fo!- 
Inwj:
. Fur lncrco.ilng tcnchcr aalar- 
Ir-V SIOO.OOO, frnin uhlrh probably 
lt.si llinii $JO,<XK) win be ex
pended; for rrlli-f. 1150,000; for 
a conimlllci: to xtudy rcorsni'l^*- 
tloii ul liLsiltiitlon.i ot higher 
Irnmlnn, »20,000. «nt) tor a nlml- 
Iw common m:1ioo1 alucly. S5.CXW.

Keep the W hite Flag 
0/ Safetv Flying

Now fioe davs w ithout a 
traffic death in our Magic

Twin Falls News in Brief

It look tlircc days lo vote In two 
states rIghU soldier voUn; bills In 
the titst cession, and an addlUonal 
•tlirec lo cnre for the school prob
lems and rcllel In the second.
• Tlie howe ftdoptftd the *o-called 
:"slale level” S2SO.OOO teacher flakry 
4)111 In Into nfurnoon yesterdiiy. 3fl 
•to 21, with n minority bloc of Re- 
publtcnra icamlnc up wllh 23 Dem' 
iocraf.i to do Uii- Job,
. Tlio seimlo rcji'clcd the bill Im I 
*nl)tbl alter more llinn two lioura of 
’orntor)', and the house Itnmedlnlely 
p̂assed the altcrnaUvc "county lev- 

•«r bills, and after the attempted 
‘rccoiulderntlon of the "atato lex-el"' 
?blll {ailed, tlie senate passed the al' 
Umatlvc Mt with votea lo spare.

• The llitht for the »250,000 bill In 
'the senate wa* led by 6«n. James 
.A. Younr. R.. Payette'; R. L. Brain- 
•»rd. a . 6ho.ihone: K. C. Bnrlow. 
•R.. CaaU. and A. D. Schwelder. R„ 
^Bonneville.
•. Leaders opposing It were Senators 
•8. L. Hiorpe, R-. Jerome: J. Elmei 
•WilJJamj. R-. Blngljnm; FVed Tay- 
Ilor, R.. Ad«, and Qeorge Ambrose,
• R.. Duter,

Guard’s Officers 
, (bein.StaffrMeet

'  .E lg h M ^ t f ia ^  'Ot the. fourth 
and .^tObVRglmaits-ot tltt' Idaho 
atata giurd lost nisht began a  two- 
.doy rrgU^tal. staff meetinff here. 
'WWch Is being attended by Adj.- 
*Oen. M, a. McConnel, Boise.
; Regimental commandcr* are 
-Earl Sluittuck. Idaho Falb. fourth 
-regiment, and CoL C. V. Martin, 
‘Caldwell, firth rcglxnont. CapU Jolm 
,0 . Walter, Balse, olds to Oenerat 
-UcConnel, «ccompas\led tlie general 
rto tho meeting.
• ' The group hnti dinner st the IJog- 
^crson hotel last night, and thefi 
.held a meeting attended only by 
-■tnff members and First Ueut. W. 
■W. Thomas. octlnK commandcr of 
;Co. K, Tirln Folia.
. Tho final staff session of the 
-two-day meeting will b« held at t 
-A. m. today at tho Legion hall. 
.After dinner there will be »  meet- 
.Ing ot the Idaho Stat« Guard ai- 
'Soclatlon. which Is made up of of-
• fleets of the guard. All officers of 
; companies In south central Idaho 
.have been Invited to ottend the as- 
‘ (oelntion mecUng.

;Young GOP Sets 
: Meeting Tuesday
• ‘ An organization meeting of the 
'Twin Falls Young KepiUiUcan club, 
^wlth elecilon of officers for a  two- 
.year period, wUl b« held at 8 p. m.
• Tuesday st the JdAba Pover cun*
■ pony auditorium. It was announced 
;iast night by Frank N. Squirts, 
.Buhl, president.
• ‘ AU young Republicans are urged 
‘ to attend, whether or not they art 
^members, Squires said. i

Jailbreaker From 
Jerome Captured

Before his anejl In Jerome he 
had nerved one year In the Jerome 
county Jail on a bad eheclc charge. 
Prior to that he had been convlct«l 
on three dllferent chanfRS of 
tliefl In Oklahoma and hud been 
released each time.

Cornell, one ol Uie men wlih 
whom Benbrook eKsped the Jcrom 
county Jnll. wss apprehended nro 
Jerome on tlie nlnht of the JMl 
break and was aentenced to a '' 

year term for forgery li 
Idaho state penllenUarj-. Rclcaiea 

ms. hB was tent to- Montstia 
for trial on onothcr lorgery charge 

was sentenced to a ten 
the Montana state prison Irom 
which he was again released, lie
I still at large.
8colt, (he other ocaper, and Ben- 

brook evaded arrest following tlie 
Jail break and ossertedly stolo 
Eden automobile which wna rec 
ered a few weeks late at Glasgow, 
MonL

Later Scott was arrested ot Santa 
Fe, N. M.. for tloUUon of the Dyer 
act and was sentenced to a tiuw 
year term at Leavenworth. Ho was 
releucd on parole, was !at«r picked 

Twin Falls on a bad check 
charge, turned over lo federal au
thorities and returned to Leaven
worth.

Red Cross Drive 
Exceeds $16,000

(Frtia ric< Oaf)
town qualified for Uie 100 per cent 
banner, meaning that Institu
tion and every employe hiia pur
chased a membership in the 19ii 
Red Cross drive.

A partial list ot firms already 
having qualified lo rccelve and dii- 
play the banner Includes the Union 
Motor company. Twin Falla Flour 
Mills, Detwellfr Bros., Inc.. W. p. 
Haney warehousi, FldeUty National 
bank and tho Twin Falls Bonk and 
Trust company. Merrill oaked any 
fimi eUglble lo display the 100 ptr 
cetit banner to noUfy him Immcd- 
lately.

The Red Cross war fund olllce 
will be open from 1 till 5 p. m. every 
afternoon this week. None of the 
workers there, or in any part of 
the campaign, are receiving recom- 
p e ^  tayyages. It wai pointed out.

2 Kimberly Cars 
Crash in Storm

KIMBERLY, Man* 4—Soturdiy 
aft«rTJ00n’8 brief enow waa blamtd 
for a collision here at 3:20 p. m. 
which did an esUmated M U  dam
age to the tw  ear* Involved.

Hie two machines, one driven by 
Jamw W. Henry and the other by 
Mrs. May A. Btowe. collided ot the 
Intersection of Madison and Aih 
streets. Both, said Deputy Shetlft 
Ed HaD. said they were blinded by 

». Damage to the front end of 
Henry car was estimated lUO. 

Hall sold Mrs. 6towe waa dated 
when her head struck a door gla«, 
but she was not believed seriously 
hurt.

Escaped Boy, 13, 
Believed in Boise

JZBOME, March 4 — Bobby 
Weeks, 13, who fled to avoid ques
tioning by posUl officials on a 
charge ot mall box pllferlns here.

The sheriff tiJd yotms Weeks' 
home Is In Boise, and that he was 
staying with his grandparcnta here.

Bobby became a fugitive 'Hiun. 
day. when he Jumped off of a bus 
rhUe It was slopped at Qoodlng and 

.an away Jrom his uncle. H. Q. 
nitcheock. who wu delivering him 
to federal officers at Mountain 
Home.

Slz-\Veek Visit
Mrs. P. H. Winsler arrived home 

n fu r a six weeks' visit In Porllfind 
and Seattle.

R«(iime<) to Duty '.
Apprentice Seaman Bill Merrill 

htio relumed to the University ot 
Wcishlnglon, where he Is enrolltd 
in —tlie-V-13-programrafter spends 
Ing a six day leave wltli hi* mother, 
Mrs. Winona L. Merrill.

Coei 1« Seattle
Ralph J. Klrkman. who has 

taking V-5 navy training at 
University of Idiilin rauthern 
Urnnch, left for Scuttle Saturday, 
after a visit wlUi hb parent/. Mr. 
ond Mrs. Leo E. Klrkman, 247 
Q ghlh  avenue north.

Service Cerllflcste
William A. Burleson, roulr 

Twin Falls, has recorded his ... 
tlfloate of aniiy sen’Ice. Relfnsfd 
April 9 of last year a« a prlvjie 
flrat class to enter agflcullure em. 
ployinent. he entered the iirmy July 
U, 190. He was relciucd at New- 
port News. Va.

Al Health Meeting
Dr. O. T. Parkinson, director of 

the south central Idaho dtilrlct 
hcalUi unit, Mrs. Parkinson ai 
.Ml«i Dorothy Collard. lupen'ljor „  
nurses at iho health unit, will be 
In Bol.<̂e Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
nc.-«lay for a meeting of the Idaho 
Public HealUi association.

To Attend Graduation
The Rev. and Mrs. E. Leslie Rolli 

H'JJJ leaie Afondoi', Afareii tf. for the 
University of Simla Clara, Collf.. 
to see ihelr son. Stewart Rolls, grad- 
untc In aeronautical engineering 
there. They expect to stop In Otk- 
land and Ban prior to Oitlr 
son's graduation, and will return 
Twin Falls on March K.

MEATS. FATS. ETC.-Book three 
brown stamp.t Y and Z valid 
through March 20 and retain old 
values of S. 6. 3 and 1 points. Book 
four red stamps A8, B3 and Cfl good 
through May 20. worth 10 polnU 
cach. Red tokens and brown one- 
point siamps may be tued as change.

PROCESSED FOODS-Boox four 
green stamps K. L and M valid 
through March 30 and retain old 
values of 8. 9, 3 and I points. Book 
four blue stamps AB, B3, C8. D6 and 
ES valid through May 30. worth 10 
points each. Blue tokens and green' 
oDc^jmlnt stamps may be used as | 
chajige.

SUGAR —Book four .it.omp JO 
(previously scheduled to expire 
March 31) good Indefinitely (or live 
pounds. Stamp 40 valid (or (Ire 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 38. 1B4S.

SHOES—Book 1 stamp 18 txplxfs 
April 30; airplane stamp Ko. 1 In 
book three good Indellnltely.

OASOLINB—10-A coupons vaUd 
for three gallens through March 31. 
B  and B-1 and O and 0*1 coupons 
good (or three gallons. B-3 and C-3 
coupons good everywhere for lire 
gallons. •

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail, 
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Saturday.

ADMITTED 
Miss Ethel Olds. Mr*. Ooldle Ew

ing. Duane Self. Oary Miller and 
Rex Sonner, all of Twin Falls; Mr*. 
WUbur Jacobs. Kimberly; Mr*. JL 
D. Collins, Hagerman; Miss Char
lotte Pehrson. Oooding, and Mlu 
Zella Mae Wilson, Shoshone.

On Furlough 
Pvt. Kaye* Brown l* home 

furlough from liowery field, Colo., 
lo visit hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*, 
a  W. Brown.

Son Born 
Word has been received that 

son was bom Feb. 31 lo Mr. ai._ 
-Mrs. T. W, Walton, former Twin 
FnlL« residents, now Uving at Black- 
fool. -—

From Poeaiells------ --------
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carmody, 

Pocatello, are visiting at the home 
of ihelr daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley PhlUlpa. A 
brother of Mrs. PhllUps, Matthew 
Carmody, Blackfoot, Is also visiting 
here.

Leave
Marine Pvt. Dick Brlsee h u  .. 

turned to the University o( Wash* 
Ington nt Seattle, where he la en
rolled In pre-olflcer training, after 
spending a few days' fiulough with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Brliee.

Begins Air Training 
Pvt. Oeorge E. loaet, 31. son o( 

Dr. and Mrs. IT. O. Joset. Twin Falla, 
has arrived at the SlOth coUege 
training detachment on the campus 
of Michigan EUte college, where he 
will begin a course of army air force 
Instruction to last five months prior 
to his appointment as an aviation 
cadel.

Vislu BUter 
Mr*. A. L. BoluTi. Tain Falls, is 

now vlsltlnif her sister In Koruas 
City. Mo., and Intends lo visit 
other sLiter m Warsaw. Mo., as well
___ son and daughter In Spencer,
Okla. It has been eight years since 
she has seen her fan^ily; she ex
pects to return to Twin Fa Us on 
April 10.

Will Assist Doctor 
Miss Blta Salmon. R. N., B. S.. 

daughter of Mrs. D. A. Salmon, 1343 
Eleventli avenue east, who has been 
employed as a clinical’ instructor at 
the Universtiy of Portland college 

nursing, plans to go lo work in 
• office of Dr. J. W. Marshall, 
e will replace Miss Laura Dovls, 

senior nurse, who Dr. Marshall said 
talcing a leave of absence.

New Owner Loses 

Residence in Fire
JEROME. March 4—A (Ive-room 

home on casl Sixth slrrel. recent
ly purcha-ied by R. E. Davis, Twin 
^ lls , was demolished by a (Ire 
which broke out at 3:30 p. m. Fri
day.

Only Mni. Davis and members of 
UiG family were present al tho time 
of the (ire, which Is believed to have 
been caused by a de(ecllve oil 
heater.

The Jerome (ire department was 
immediately called, but alter un- 
succeasluUy battling the (lames (or 
an hour and a hal( (iremen declar
ed the home a “total lo.u."

Davis, who had Just purchased
16 homo and was having (urni- 

.Jre mdved'into It, staled tluit al
though the building was covered by 
Insurance, more thw  UOO worth o( 
uninsured (umiture. Including hard 
to replace kitchen equipment, was 
destro>'ed.

Final Honor Paid 

Mrs. Williamson
Final rites for Mrs. Bessie VIotet 

VUllanison, Hazelton. were held at 
p. m. Friday in tho Twin Falls 

mortuary chapel with the Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger ofdcatlng.

MusiB was offered by Mrs. Charles 
Allen and Mrs. Frank Black.

Pallbearer* wero Bert Reed, Ar- 
thur Dorainus. Oeorge Tolley, Rus
sell mile. Edward Orose and Carl 
Murphey. all of Hazelton.

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park.

BRITISH GAIN IN

NEW DEUH. March 4 OT) 
British forces have scored further 
limited gains In tlielr campaign to 
clear out the Japoneie Invaders and 
give the allies a (Inn hold
strategic Akyab peninsula ......... ..
western coosi or Burma, loutheoat 
Asia headquarters announced to-

~]Both the united amtej-aiiJ  Brtt- 
,ML“k.forccs kept up their attrition 
against "rnllltary InstallaUons—and 
supply lines which the Jppaoese 
have built up throughout Burma I 9
the past two yesn o( military---
pallon,

In  the Jungle battleground BO 
miles north of tlie town o( Akyab 
the British captured some Japanese 
posiUons by stonn. beat o(( three 
Japanese counter attacks and were 
weU on the way toward consolidat
ing their new pwiilons by Friday 
evening, the communique said.

West A(rlcan troops advancing 
down the Kaladan valley east of 
Uie Mayu range took a majority of 
Japanese pooitlons around the town 
o( Apaukwa. Two parlies o( Japa
nese cut of( easl of Ngakyedack paas 
wero Intercepled iiiid one was forced 
back into the hills after half Ita 
number had been killed.

In a comblnallon attack strategic 
and tactical air (orces gtruck at 
Fort White in northern Burma. “A 
very lar^e (omiatlon" o( United

Seen. . .
Beout«r Ttim Brads on Methodist 

church lawn picking off metal paper 
cUps from scrap pap«r ̂  . .  Woman 
shoutlnff from auto In alley to 
spouse eonylnglMigesackof trocet' 
les . . . Joe Covey raxtlng Howard 
Qerrish as H . la shirt alecve*, 
abandons eiecuUre role and pltcbet 
Into work at Wray’s . . . Wind 
(oatchins hat <Sf Merv Shoemaker, 
swirling It arourul, landing it back 
-7lihln 10 feet—aikd then sna tc )^  
t-away-ag»la ■ . - J immy '
on' frantically making up 

.....rballa -in -advanea-btfore-trlcl. 
snowfall melted . . Aaclent bird 
dog tearing down street at call of 
■T̂ ny" from fellow in doecway . . .  
Soldier and girl walking down Main 
wllh arms- twined around each 
other, blissfully unaware of pedes- 
IrUn grins . . . And Dick Roberts 
sadly surveying debris after wtnd 
toppled that big sldewilk clock In 
(ront of his store.

WEATHER
MMUy elaody Sunday with t .  

eaalonal anaw narries; UtUe change 
High Friday 51;

Stales flghler-bomben spread de- 
ttrucUon among extensive supply 
dumps and Japanese troop concen
trations In the area of Sawnghka.

•n Ik. Sa«, Cbrt maJ

N e w  s p r in g  

ROTHMOOR 
SUITS

$49

Q u a ilty  la the one 

t h i n e  R o th m o o r  

know  best. .  quality 

is (he one th ing  yon 
w ant most. It’s here 

Bt its finest. .  In  these 

new  loits for aprlng 

COATS TO 

M A T C H  

S49,00 

Other Rothmoor 

Bolts M9.00 aad Bp

a. PAT. omcs

Bertha E. Campbell’s Store

FIRST U. S. RAID 
M E R S  BERLIN

fort to reach the tarsct to lotig os 
It looked at all possible." he ex
plained upon his return.

The fUera reached their obJecUve 
and tensed for the bomb run 
Utfougb heavy Oak -a«- Lbe luft- 
Wfe's small but dai^crous (Ighter 
force swept la to give battle.

■ ■ mOTCnta^ breaks to the
...... . ju tn  saw Qictr~bomus

r> crashing into the buUdlngs of 
Btrirh7bUnkeia-InT»eavrsn6wr- 

IhB weather was ao thick, how- 
e%tr. that as tho bomben turned 
away fmm the target tliey became 
separated from their cscort and 
fltw lor more than two hours alone.

Kaali Admit AtUek 
The Oerman radio acknowledged 

that- the Berlin area liad bMn at- 
Ucked-only 34 hours alter Ught- 
nlng lighters o( tho U. S. air force 
had reached the capital in their 
flrat penetration at such a distance 
—but the broadcast asserted no 
bcmbs had lallen on the city itaelf.

The wording hinted at a posslbla 
quibbling over the location of Ber
lin's boundsrles.

The Fortruses put ao end to the 
nosls' waning hopes that Ihelr cap* 
Ital would be Immune (rom the al
lies' accelerating canpaln of “ver- 
Ucal warfare.-
. Berlin.has been tharoughIy.bat* 
lered by the RATs oTer»-h*»-"'»~ 
Bight attacks, and it only 
(or the Amerlaaa daylight 
wlUi Ihelr precision attacks .. 
out Individual (actorles and 
small objectives which are the 
lered cily's still remaining i

TAfflrBXCK 
TORTURE?

D R . ALMA lU R D IN  
cuiitorBACToa 

131) &Ula No. Phone 2920

3 DATS STARTING TODAY 
As Vsuat-You'tl say I t ’s Her Best

^ 'iT ie  D l l R B I N  y o u  l o v e ; . . T h e  W A Y ;>  

y o u  lo v e  h e r ; ': ;

VeoftM

DURBIN
%

' ' ■ - . AKIM. MHIHOFF -
, ANEiJnS ALAN ‘

rRANK JENKB .-.WALTER C A T l^  's.

ALSO LATEST 
WAR N E W S

Our Pricei

Plainltf Marked

VVfiaftfw finonc/al e/r- 

cumitoncfli moy be, our 

prices ora iho some to everyw 

ena for tha tame funerol 

jarviee and oppolntmenli.

W h ite  M ortuary
138 Tourth A>-eoti0 East, Fhoss 1400 '

Please return empty Coca-Cold 

bottles to your dealef.
'To ba oble fo *erv« you betfarj yowr daaler ne«dt empty Coea«CoIa boHlMk 

Ihare ore plenty of Coca->OJa bottles IP they ore kept movfng. Won’t you ptaow 

ratum a n ^  Cbco-Cola bottles lo your dealer ot once for your depoatt or# 

battar itm/for <TKlit on fufl botHei of delkkKi* C oca ^^

: aOTTIla BKBil AUlHOIIfT Ol mi C0C*>C01A COÎrAHr It
T W W  F A L L S  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y PLUS , _ _ ;*TfOUNG; and BEAUTIFUL'’_____
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P C .  SANBORN 
EYES SIAIE POST

IIAQERMAN, March 4 <UJ5—John 
C. Sanbom. Hegcrman tanner, wha 
hiu served (Ive terms In the Idatio 
lioiue of repmcnUtlTu and two 
terms In the state Mcinte, todaj 
announced he would be ft eandldato 
for lleulcnnnt-govemor In tho B«* 
piibllcan primary.

^  He Is the «con^ — .......
Announce lor the poit. "nie ili®» 
'waa Hubert O. Peekham. WUder 
fanner.

Sanborn was an unsucceisful can- 
dIdate for the U. 0. wnatorial nom
ination In 1043.

He holds a mailer’s degree In po- 
IHICttl science and a law degree from 
Columbia unlvcnlty. He has oper
ated his no-acre farm nf 
man since 1D13. He al» oi 
acrc form near Kins Hill.

a 32(>-

Castleford Observes 
World Day of Prayer
CASTLEFOnD. March 4 -  The 

World Day ot Prayer was ob-wrv  ̂
In CnJitlcford at the Mcthixllst 
church with a combined mfetlng of 
nil three churtlies.

Following tlie potlucK dinner, 
program was presented by t:

‘'^Swakers were Mrs. Melvin Harrl- 
Ron, "Htitob' of World Praytf: the 
Rev I.'inac Todd, Bishop BlnRham, 
Mrs! Al Kramer and tlic Hev. Don
ald Campbell- Special music was 
fumLihtd by a duct, Stere Drabb 
and MurKaret Melton, accompanied 
by Mrs, DelJn Fields.

KT F I  
Radio Schedule

‘ '' aUNPAT

I is?
I'lO i  lllutw.i"' •Dd Urmt
11:00
? ;oO iwRUrf‘wit>rh™l-n.w«

‘I Iso A IlcvW of Vi'ĉ k’l Niwi
7:44 •Jlmmlr KIJkr—nê l

v!.lu vik’-^on'^ihw

i;.'o *5<-v.i Ĉ rr«poni»nU

UroVrut Mltlon er Nt<rt

Chic Crtbtrr^nc"* 
xKcYclll* ILxjnd-iir 
xHur i'lkrKent •

»;I6 xVIs .nJ F*J.

s :! i ‘ ‘ 

ii:::

’  i  S W I S S ™

I;:
:30 z||cp^Jfrani‘< ruiUr 

:!!
lit •V«i»boBdi
:ag UId Aflcrnooii HiMr
!«  Trt«urr Soaf lor Toiif 

4ilK Io Am>ric>
4:40 xrnMnllnr Jim Uorltii
4:4S Tm  Tia< lUrnMiilM

tin
■ its Hrr* CoiKM t)w Btal

I'M " ■
No«rttr NonWn 
iRlrh«nl Cmk« 
*Tcl«phi>n. 11,™,

lit jr io  DonlB? C a li^

•It E.57 Mora r̂^<eWl«t 

IS!

S 'aw
llS Dnich ....
|4» ‘Urine Bl
lOO S«a» and
III aLarry 8a..

:s s s . r 's . . i „ „  

i!!
liO OnSBMM
>4t xArt lUk«r-Bm

USEDl
■41 Merctil7 &<pw». .

mUeftge, iocftUr owntd. . 
'41 Plynioutb. a>door tedftn 
'41 Ford,' 4-door tfeluxe, lo- 

eaU; owned 
*40 MetciUT 4>door 
■38 Bulek. a-door, keH j

I  Shw ^a* St. *  <«tf

Double Veteran

LIKirr. WINFIELD fi. BASCOM 
. . .  Weartni the two aUca dnl*- 

nillnr serrlce an two fronbi on 
hli campaign ribbons, Llculriunl 
nucom. member ot the crtw ef a 
I'ljlnr Forlrru nhkh roniplMrd 
M raids aralnst the nails in norih 
Atrira and Italy, is vbltlnt frltndt 
In Iliehflcid before tepoillt.t lo 
an army rest camp In Nrir Jrr- 
»ey. \ume-ln Africa, he met hji 
abler, Emma, who U a pritsle In 
the WAC. I8UIX Encravln*!

Navy Commission 
For M. J. Doerr

M, J. iMaury) Docrr. T\'.ln Fallj, 
h «  been commissioned a teulenant 
Junior Krade In the O. S. naval 
reserve and Is to report March is 
at the naval tralnUis slAUon In Tue- 
son. Arl*.

Lieutenant Doerr wUl enter the 
novy as a deck volunteer specialist, 
for actlvc sea duty. Notification of 
hU commission came Irom the Utli 
naval district headquarters at tii- 
otlle. Wash.

Tlie new officer has been a T>J.ln 
Falls resident for 10 years, enwsi-. 
In the wholesale lumber and tiuiM- 
Ing materials buslneu. He Is a mrni. 
ber of the board of directors ol ihi 
Twin Falls Baseball club. Inc. am 
has been acting as secretary o( tin 
club,

Mrs. Docrr and their tliree daVl;l̂  
tcrs ft’lll remain In Twin Falls wlilli 
Ueutenant Doerr Is on duty.

CADET AT POCATELLO
nuPEKT. ASurch 4 — Busier 

Oootle, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooode, Is In Pocatello taklns 
clal worlt In geolORlcal englnecrlnK 
until callcd Into aviation es' 
training. He is a member o( 
senior class of Rupert hl<:h *"’■ 
and will return in the sprlns 
BToduate wUh his class.

Richfield Vet 
Of 50 Bombing 
Raids on Leave

RICIIFIEU3. March 4—WlUt nine 
months scrv-lcfs as navigator on a 
Filing Portress In the Sicilian and 
Italian battle front* lo hi* credit. 
Ueut. Wtnflcld a  Dascom ha* re
turned to the stales lor a rest period.
A rormer Richfield resident, Ueut- 

lenant Bascom b a house guest of 
Mr, and Mra. Olcn Caldwell while 
Tlilllng friends here on a* delayed 
lear# bcTcre rtporUng to an army 
rest camp at Atlantic City. N. J.

During his service in north Africa 
Ucul. Dascom and another member 
ot hb plane crew purchased a mo
torcycle 10 belter see the sights 
and visit bombed areas when nl- 
lowrd. After three weeta Uie ve
hicle dbnppeared and was never re- 
corttrd from Oic Arabs who appro
priated it. Later i  German Jeep 
»-»i acquired and proved a real find 
as the Jeep used very little Rnso- 
line In Uie rear air-cooled four- 
cyllnrier motor.

Ueulant Dascom ha* been award
ed the nine-oak leaf cluster for 
conipletlng BO Rurcrs.'ful missions 
and also wcnrs Itt-o Rtnra on his 
campilcn ribbon denoting scrvlce on 
ITO Ironl.'*.

WAC Pvt, Emma Bnscom. his 
sbtpr, hns bpcji Jtalloned In north 
.Mnca srvcml months and the two 
rnjoyixl many lesve hours loBetJicr 
belore he was transferred to Italy.

Sophomores Give 
Play at Churches

Under sui>crvbion of Miss Flor
ence Rees. hlGh school dramatics di
rector. the sophomore play produc- 

tlass will present "The Sum- 
! Of Fariel” tonight at Baptist 

chuKh »t 8:30 p. m. and at the t.. 
D. S. Second ward recrcatlon hall 
Tue.'dnj-. March 8. at 8:30 pjn.

•nie plaj-. which made Its first np- 
pearance nt Uie Church of the 
lltTlhren. is directed by Kathleen 
Kinc Rlth following cast: 

rviiina Flntt. Deity Alnuiet, Helen 
Miv Johiuon. Deity Ikenberry. Ln- 
Umiia Murphy, Jrnn WllUam.son. 
Kliri.i Lou D;iy and Dorbi Wallace.

HtRRe inanniter b Irene Meeks, 
nnil niiislcnl b.ickgroimd Li pro- 
»«W by Jean Cline al the piano.

REW ARD
Twin r»lU^»«nf«^dfP*rtni«nt

,>( .111 I..I W I.

.V;

By H E R  USERS
HAILEY. March 4-A trass meet

ing of Dialne county farmers was 
held at the court rooms in Hailey 
and an tuvsoclatlan to be known as 
the Pederated Wattr Users' of the 
Uplwr Big Wood river valley was 
formed. A constitution and by laws 
were rend and adopted.

Tills nMoclntlou was fomitd for 
the purjw.'e of protecting (lie Inter
ests of ail those holding water rights 
In water dblrict* TAD and llAB. 
Wayne Clark. Qannelt. wo» elected 
president and Miss Edith Biilrd. sec- 
retary. A board of control consist
ing of Wiiyne Clark, clmirman; 
OcorRC Merrick. S. O. Cnslle, John 
Urownini! and II. F. Mallon, was al
so elected.

Another meeting wa.i held Satur
day to estnblbh cominlltre.i and 
dt’cuss mailers of importance that 
may come before the a.̂ suclation.

Hailey Cadet’s 
Bride Succumbs

HAILEY, March 4 -  Word h.i 
been received of the dealh ot Mr 
Harvey Goodman ot Steplicnvilli 
Tex. Death, altrlbuled to pneuuui 
nla. came lo the youns bride Jii> 
thri’e wpck-1 from the day she iin 
C;i(lel Goodman were manlitl.

She was the former MLw Clair 
AI.Mon. dauRhler of Mr. and I 

W. Alston, Dublin. Tcj.
Cndrt Qoodman, of the army 

forcc. Ls altendlnK school. I!b mnih- 
cr. Afrs. L}<1la Ooodmitn. ftut rcsrr 
ations lo 'cave March 7 lur HI 
phcnvlllc to siA:nd a short lime wi 
her son.

Mother of Hailey 
Woman Succumbs

HAILEY. March 4-Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Compton were called to Dobe 
Feb. 23 by the death of Mrs. Comp- 
loti's mother, Mrs. Emma C, Frlz- 
zclle, 57. wtio died nt her home ! 
day evrning after a brlel illiic.'

Besides her daughter. Mrs. Comp
ton, she Li survived by her Inisbniid, 
Frank Fraziellc, Dobe; two .lon.s 
five daughters and live jmndchll-

MILLIONS HERE 
EXPECTED AHACK

It happens every year, nitfe !■ olways a 
t:me when it seems like everybody tus a 
cold attack. Al Ihij time be prei'ored and 
remember Penetro. a salve Kith moOem 
medication in a b.ue eonUiimnj tame 
kmd ol old fashioned mutton luei grand- 
ma used. Works2 ways {1) Innde. Ptne- 
Iro's specially medicated vapors soothe 
and comfort, help reduce nasal conRci- 
lion. (2) Outside. Pcnctro acH like a 
helpful plasler at its counter initalion 
warms, slimulalea ctrculaiionat lliCBpni 
whcrcilisnpplicd. 25c. DouUc«u|i|)ly 
85c. Always bo luro to demand JVnctnx

T>upler7urs
A word to the wise is sufficient...

T W I N  F A U S *  F O P U I . A R  D E P A R I M E N T  S T O R E

HAn.EY. March 4-Cpl. Fred A. 
Pickard, In the amiy medical con« 
and now stntloned nt Ilnlloran Gen
eral hospital. New York, vUlled Sun 
Vslley Iasi week while on a cro.u- 
coimlry In.ipcctlim trip ol the cratl 
pronrwns iil vnrlous nrmy hcnpllnb.

lie Is Interested in the emit pro
gram behiK set iii) nt the httspllsl. 
and displayed plcce.s ot embroidery

and rugs marie by patients n t Hal- 
lonn general where he instruct* in 
this program.

Mr. Picard, who wu bom In 
Swltierland where he learned to *kl. 
going (o school In the wintertime, 
came lo Sun Valley In 1038 when 
he operated a sport* shop In "  
present personnel offtcc ot the I 
until the resort closed In 1043.-

Many national ski and skate 
styles originated In his shop, ills 
most popular design was a ski 
sweater with n string of caribou en
circling Ihe body of the swcnter. He 
nl.'io designed tlie sports wenr which 
Sonja Heine wore In "Sun Volley 
Berenade."

DAIQO ELECTED 
nOFERT. Much 4-0. W . EWgb. 

Minidoka count; ngent. was eleetcd 
vlce.prcsldent of the Idaho County 
AgenU' usocUUoa mcetlog beld at

PX i.i short for pa>t exchnnBe, 
nown In some anny camps as tlie 

cnntcen. It l.s the gathering place 
for nil durlni: atter-duty hours. Here 
tlip soldier finds the close.̂ l rc.̂ em- 
bliince to the comer dnig store back 
home Hp nlso lituls girls, rnie 
'•tioiiiiU In an nrmy cnnii), tor mniiy 
of the i>crBOiia behind tlie counlcr 
.u-.' . ôldler̂ ' whes. The PX selb 
atjoul everything. No one ever tells 
hl.H biiddle.s he's going lo tlie PX lor 
frnr he'll t>c nskcd lo lirhig hnrk
soiiiethiiig fur ever)Onc In the b.ir-

Aerial Gunner
EI3KN, March 4-Pfc. B;,llcy J 

Miixwell. former Kdoii youth, ux 
rcconlly given hb Kunner’s wiiii;: 
nud iircunoifd in the rank of cor- 
Iioriil at the flexible Runnery RClioo

told, Yui
. nt '

Corixirnl . 
Bradimle of Edrn hWi 

stluxjl and the .<on ot J. L. ! 
well, now living at Olendiile, (

Q «  'f^ e A & o n -

/  H C A p r< st^- ti.—

NOBLE

SISSLE
and His Oichesba

nt Kndio Rondcvoo 
Wcdncsdny, IVTnrrh 8

Let Us Tune-up 
Your Car for 
Spring Driving
If you need your ear — 
your' car needs special c 
as we gel Into warmer 
weather. Better drive 
around and get expert 
opinion u  lo the amount 
of servicing your car 
need lo have enough "ao'’ 
for the months ahead. Our 
price* are In line with war. 
time economy.

LOWER’S
Standard Service 

Riuht up Town 

2(0 South Main

W hhen you find superb fabrics, superior tailoring, and hand* 

some etyllnic In suits at only $30 and 535 —  man, you’ve FOUND something. Thal’a what 

you get In these outstanding Clipper Craft Spring Suits.

F eel the distinguished all wool worsteds , . . flannels . .  . Top-sergeant« twists ,  

the touch will lell how good they are. Admire the excellenco of f i t  and detail You. it«t 

BO much value, bccause o f  the Clipper Craft Plan, which edmblncs the pnrchaalng power of 

673 leading stores coast to coast. Let this plan work for YOU. Select YOXJR CUpper.Craft 

Suit todajr.

TWIN FALLS STORE

C. C. Anderson
USE O m  CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

i . i M  o u m s  cnAn-AB iEU C A 's o n ly  MAT10HAI1.T iu f t iO ‘iU>Tttn8n>

J
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A tJH; VKAK i'OR S l'C A K  UliKTS 

II Wiis Inicr.-^Hiii! Inrorninllon thot Hnrry 
acurV: loi-a! manntior tor i.lie Amalfia- 

fiiMl SuiMi ,onii';'iiy. !>i-<'-srnlctl at tlic Ren- 
iil iiiniitlilv mcctliiK nC lliu Twin Fnlla

I miitiDpr or rciusons why thl, 
linntKT year for tin.' .stiRfir bee 

. Ud'.li rroin Uic .siiiiulpoint of dC'
nhould bo i 
pioilm
............ ntl |)rli'c.

Lfvsl year inr.sl of the Indiistrlnl niroho 
iice(:n[l 111 tlie mamiracHiro or .'synthetic rub
ber wns produced Irom grain becaiisc of the 
big surplus In that commodity. W ith  that t 
plus Inrscly nbsorbcci th e  ninniifactureri 
industrial nlcohol wlli switch from  grain to 
mola.->sca ns the sourcc of their flnlahed prod

uct.
Coupled with this new dem and l.s the fact 

tha t tilnnds which nonnully produce much 
of the world’.'! suKur supply are now In con
trol ot the Japanc.se. Shipping also has been 
handicapped and our armed forco.s have cre
ated an unusual deniand for sugar which 
must be .supplied larijcly by C uba and the 
United State.9.

Tlic U. S. government, recognizing thl.i so- 
rloas need, haa changed iUs attitude toward 
domestic sugar. Instead of discouraging sugar 
beet growers In t!il.i country. It Is urging all- 
out production even to the  extent of offering 
support prlccs.

I t  will mean e'.OOO acre’s of sugar beets In 
Twin Falls county, according to Mr. Elcock. 
and the highest pricea ever paid the growers. 
He estimates that prices w ill range from $11.- 
76 to $13.00 per ton depending on  the sugar 
content of the bcet^. Tlio average return will 
be .somewhat over $12.00.

In  addition to al! thl.? encouraging news 
front labor-saving devclopmenU-s arc on thel: 
way to contribute still m ore to tho  favorable 
outlook for the sugar beet Industry. 

Indications are that m echan ical toppers 
. soon wlUi^Comfe Into gopcrat use. and a new 

method (ft breaking down sugar beet ficed.s 
Into Individual segments will do  away with 
much of tho work formerly recjulrcd In thin
ning.

To facilitate planting, one of tho nation's 
. leading chemical m anufacturing  concerns Is 
now working out a m ethod of placing these 
Individual seed segments Into p ills  thot can 

; be planted os easily os beans or com. W ith  
a little vitamin compound added to kick the 
seeds off to a good s ta rt the crop haa all 
kinds of new possibilities.

A ll of which Is good news to M agic Valley 
bccause sugar beets arc a  cash crop and busy 
sugar factories mean bigger payrolls,

SHOULD WE A IM  TO PLE A SE ?
Sen. Ralph O. Brewster ot M aine  and for

mer Ambassador Joseph E . Davies have made 
two Interesting observations In recent speech
es on^what might bo callcd th e  ‘‘personal’* 
aspect of this country’s d ip lom atic  relations.

•‘We must," said the senator, “ grow up and 
assume among the nations of the earth a posi
tion commensurate with th e  great power that 
is ours.”

And Mr. Davies said: "A s  to th o  future, tho 
situation w ill depend largely upon  the degree 
w ith which the Soviet people w ill trust the 
avowals of purpose and good fa ith  of our
selves and England. Neither they nor we will 
enter Into a long-term contract except on the 

. basis of trust and confidence a n d  good faith 
of tho other party.

"So far as future peace Is concerned. It 
m ay be more Important n s  to w ha t the Sov
iets think of us, than w ha t the western de
mocracies think of the Soviets.”

...... It.is .ne lther Imperialistic nor Isolationist,
we-believe, to agree w ith  Senator Brewster 
and to.question the w isdom of part of Mr. 
Davies' statement. Wo have  been, throughout 
the war. rather largely a n  altru istic nation. 
We have taken the lead In  try ing  to Imple
ment the vision of a better world to comc.

But when the vision has  threotened to 
olash with reality, we have  show n signs of 
dlffldencc. In  the world of social contact, 
Individuals can safely and h an d ily  he diverted 
Into two groups—those w ho  defer, and those 
who expect deference. A nd  the fa c t  that tho 
people who defer are often the n icer and more 
livable group of the two does n o t  alter the 
fact that these people are o ften  imposed upon.

Tho same division ho lds  true os regards 
countries. But Just as ftiere Is no  reason why 
four people of the deference-exacting type 
cannot live happUy side by  side, so there Is 
no reason why tho U nited States, England, 
Russia and China io nn o t exist I n  harmony, 
even though by reasons o t  size a n d  strength 
they are destined to dom inate th e  post-war 
world.

'Hiere Iff no reason w h y  any o f the four 
abould defer to the o ther In  days to come. 
Each Is different, each strong  an d  important 
and  necessary to the o ther three. We do not 
.think, tha t it  Is m ore im p o r ta n t what the 
SoTlefa (or the Chinese or the  English) think 

iOf off'.ttmt .VAat we th ink  o f  th em . We have 
.jsn fA den t -strength, and d ign ity , an d  repu- 
^  4atl(>ttiior„honpr,.to live w ith  o iir ^ e s  as a 

tp'L and In .- it leD d lln e ss ,w ith ou t 
too.m.iieh' ab6ut^whether we ore be- 

or;wl^U]«r are  always being

TU CKER’S NATIONAL!

W H IR L IG IG
MV«T1FIED-Th« 50-odd scnntora who heard /Iben 

W. Onrlclcy’ii bclilnu*ihe-)ic(.-nci iitory ot hU Uxiiion 
ttruggid wlUi F. O. R. doubt wticihor Uie old friend

ship can b« rccAU&llihDd, deiplU 
;\7 I Ui4 aftcrmntli exchAngs of conctU* 

fltory le«cr». Tha ICentuclcliin gtr« 
k Jar more graphic »ccount *t 
Democratic ec:i(eronc« vlilch rtf- 
elecMd him mujorlty leader Uitn 
ho did on the lloor.

{Id rsvoaled Ulftt Ji« "hAd pltadcd 
wlUi Mr. RoosflvuU for r 
ond hour and a half not i

Mounted His Horse and Rode off in AH Directions -

■■

I blU."
every bit of eloqucnco ho could m 
t«r, Ho reporltd lo Uis Preildent 
thni, In nil probnhlllly, both chnm- 
bors would brusJi milde a \VJiU< 
i!.i wurnliiK fell on deaf fivr*.
. no uncertalnt]' at lo tiU mand, and 
. Uifl rcacinu for hli all 
hla arguments tliat he did 
to dmnKo the Prmldenl’

r riUajTecmpnt. I

■«ll about that b

PltOnlXMS-Allho:

Wlilie Hm«o nnd K. D. It.’n noii.coiiKrcs/aonivl advU-

In hlj conferrnco Uilk Uic nisjorlly leader placed 
Ihc for ilio veto squarely on Wnr Mobl-
Ii7j;r Jampj T. Byrne.? nncl Economic SUblllMr Prert 
M. Vlnion ol Kentucky, Xoniier members of congreM. 
Mr. Vlnsnn, once n key mnn on the house wuyi and 
means commlttcc. wns the Lintct for the Bcnaiot’s 
refuinUon of Ihc prcjUlcntlnl chnrce that conureu 
via answernblo for tlip Intricacies of itie returns,

"Mr. President;- explained Mr, Barkley, "no'man 
could have made that sUitemcnt who haa «al qn » 
tw eommUlfn In Uie eapltoi ot the United Slalei, If 
It wa.1 mode t;y anybody wli

Ctie
d unjii.i

aide niUht

for unlvcrtul

arllei
(vrklcy ,,

per chamber, 
more Impnrtn 
wliclhcr Dyrnc

.pccittl foiidnes* for Uis 
days whurt Jimmie act- 

;lon spokcsmnii and fixer in the ud. 
frequently lilnh-hnllcd 
flRiirM. Tile qiir.illon 

iiirl Vinson rnii Ijc of furUier

« ot lUi

■nmDSTS-DMtructlvc nrrlfti jtah.i at HlUer'Sbulc 
rcsoiirci'-i In the BaUons. Krance, Au-ilrla and souUi- 
rrn Gernmny will be delivered by the Anglo-American 
forces IIS soon lu supply nnd weather condltlona per- 
mil—probably mslde of two months.

Tlio allies hnvc transformed Foggln on the AdrUUo 
side of linly Into one of tlic finest airfield* In Europe 
from which mir luiKC bcimbera can rnnge over all vllal 
spow 111 IIIIS ureii. In fact, many of our fighter n- 
corlj call nci-oinpaiiy Ihc blBger ships on tlie.  ̂raldi.

Within a ffw weeks tho new n-Sg luper-bombers 
will loin thi‘ J''ortr«'.vies nnd Ubcrator* for much more 
powerful nn-ilnuKlil* than could be mounted In Ui* 
PMt, Con-'lKntnenta ot thla Inlcji model have sianed 
to trickle Dcr>v<s; soon a veritable armada will be on 
hand. Psr .such plnnes a fllKht from luly to England 
anil back will be o mere Jniint. They will commute 
acniss the flanxlns akle.s of tlie relch.

Most Important objective will be Uie Rumanian ell 
wi'll.v wlilrh provide high octnne for hla aircraft. Ex- 
cept for a few daredevil Umista. there has been no 
nuiant pounding of these installatloni.

FACTION—Prom the standpoint of P. D. R-’s po- 
mical forlmie.1 mid the country's welfare, his frlendi 
resret tlini he no longer hna any liaison with th# Icg- 
Lslallve body.

In ihe senate Ills main defenders are Sen. Joseph 
F. OuIIcy of Pcim.iylvanla nnd Ren, Claude Pepper of 
Honda. They exert no Influence In the upper chun. 
ber. In tho hoiun his cohorta ore Tonunany braves, 
0, L O. and A. P. of I., henchmen and American 
Labor party spokesmen.

His secrctnrlnt consists of men who, according to 
umorous commcnt. need a guide to find their vay 
iMut capltol hill. In fact. Jt was the Hopkltu-Nlles- 

Casey faction which lusBcsted that he could make 
himself solid with the voters by blojnlng all Inlemal 
difficulties on tho congress.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THEY DO OCCASIONALLY IlESICN 

Its seldom &. state official resigns to enter other 
work as C. E. Roberts, supeilntendent of public In
struction, has Just done, particularly when the act 
confers upon a Rovcmor of opposite political faith the 
authority to fill the Tacancy with one of hla own fol
lowers.

it Is a sure sIbh of -* Tcry abnormal condition, 
which would mnke rosy red the face of old Thomo* 
Jefferson were he lo co.-no back and see what Is hap
pening. For It p.-ns Jefferson who spoke Uie tnilsm 
nlMut American office holders that "few die and 

tie rejlgn." He wos trying to find a few Jobs for 
parly members afler tho FedcralULs had tied them 
up before they wcnl out of office In IBOl. And few 
;ervatlon.i by any mbc have proved bo universally 
e. Only ot late, when war has created abnormal 
nands for manpower, have officials even when paid 

loss Umn the going rate In other wnlts of life, sIiokh' 
any tendency to check out before Uie expiration of 
thelr temw. Wo have had two in our own county 
tturt house alnce the war began.
Incidentally the reslgnutlon will bring Into the 

Idaho slatehouse Its first elective administrative of
ficer other than a governor or lieutenant sovenior 
In a good many years, an event that may be a fore
runner of a number ot similar chansei next Jonu-. 
017.—Nampa Free Press.

D-REEKAt O-YEAII?
A ctr ying no dov our yo* beena war song. We vail 

agree don at. Many yattem «wer moy do rye dwun. 
Bud donly the vol zov mediocrity wah zertj. But now. 
woe Joyi ’The toI zov genius ilx zcr din tlie lan dat 
lost. A ml« <iy chorus com xup fmh maJl the pee pul 
Un chan ttlumphont Har kun to wit:

Malrzy doau and dozy doats 
An’ Uddle lomzy dlrey.

Veh rwee yava war song got laa do lee dus aawn do 
rick doree. Mar choni Molt chont leh dui miir 
key plug step to theez tle.yan nen obllng wer dian thl* 
mle dy y»n tnoo via* modem loUt tune. Yeb tleU mar 
chon nan non do vlck dore«.

Addendum—Oah d«r tnerey yup pon nut aaa ny m  
—« pee—pul fla tlnga war to prtaer Tour democracee 
yan slngljig nichtn femal gibberle ahai would may 
kevea dumb Uddte laniy donenle kor maj-bt polta- 
dua eyanlde.—Z)«lUa Newm.

‘W A S H IN G T O N  CAL L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
rt Hiimie

other dny on 
oubllcftn nntlonnl 
:halrman HanI 
son E. Spiingle 
The.ie two dn 
similar men ha

settle betweei

Hannrgnii walk-

:ho big c

ilocka from Dc.m- 
(ratio hcftdqunr

iverted residence on Con- 
^en.io that the OOP ha.s 

taken over. Whiit HanncKan sa< . 
Republican hcudquartera siirprLied 
him. Ho came back lo report that If

.................. had as niuchmonei
from wealthy contributors n.i tliej 
k-ere niniored to have, they certain- 
r weren't spending it on head- 
lunrtera.
Bpnnglcr's offlci

Thcr old r floor.

A HEAI/TII7 BESUUGENCB 
If tb« behavior of congreasmen (of both parUet) In 

the recent repudiation of the Prealdent’a tax bill rcto 
ean be taken m  »  cross-»«oUon taioplt -of opinion 
of thelr ecosUtuenta. thea i t  u apparcst that Detn»- 
erata and BepnbUcani alike are canddetably heart* 
eoed to lee a murgeace et old-faahloced political 
AmericanlHa In' govemm'eat. Alter the rather high
handed treatment the Fresldeat b u  been glvtna the 
-peopl«)i elected npretentaUve* and the peepU 1 ^-
.  ... It aeemi ooly poetlo Justice that this ihoultf 
have happened to him. A t least it should serre to 
bring FDR down froni tho cloudi of .the World's-Blg-y, 
Bbot complex to the solid grotud govemment tiy'anl 
for tb( people here » t home.»aoodlBt j^eader. -

To get In to eee him hLi 
tary puslied bnclc two creaking 
folding doom. HnnneRnn may ever 
have been a little dknppolnted. Tlili 
fas the cMtle of the great prlnci 
incl tho floor.i were not Inlnid wllf 
gold.

When a Republican nominee Is 
chosen In  June. Spangler will be re
placed by tho nominee’s own choice 
who vrlU move in to manage the 
Republican campaign. The new man 
Is likely to bo more oggresslve, 
quicker, ellcker. Inevitably he will 
have to be a, hard-driving vote get
ter. capable of dlrcctlnR a vast ma
chine incorpornttng all the mod- 
71 In.strumcnt.'i of publicity.
But It Is a auro bet Ihnt he w1U 

not come so close to summing 
the rockilbbed Republican opposl- 
tlon throughout the country as IhL 
man whom hla close friends call 
’Spang." He la ft plain speaking 
Iowan who Is fed up with the new 
deal, with experimentation, with 
highfalutin talk about this ond that. 
He bellcvea in what he calk good 
okl fashioned common aerM; he 
likes the kind of America he grew

. wns a simple, unpretentious 
America Ireo of class distinctions. 
As Spongier anyn. they never even 
knew what an orchid wos. It was 

America of opportunity. Bom on 
lown farm, he became a prosper- 

...J lawyer In Cedar Rapids, po
litical lender of his ttate.

As the cholman of a big na
tional organization, he Is conscienti
ous. He tries hard not to rest on 
bis prejudices.

In Washington the national com
mittee has a staff of more than £0 
people a t work, it  includes sta
tisticians and expert! ot various 
kinds. Tbe staff studies trends with 
•dentmo care.

It IncliKlci. too, several formei 
ne^jpai^nncn. Tlicy arc "leg men,' 
Spangler suyii. who run down thi 
mlsUkcj of the aa:ulnUtratlon 
They repon in to Jamca Selvage 
publicity dirvc-ior. who tsllLs aiu 
pa.'jM on llvlr fliirtliiKs.

Spangler believes e.sixjclally li 
seltliig down to the coimtry wrek 
lies. Tliey're the papers Uint aUu 
on larm Inole.i and people r

hl̂  Io»n bncki;n) 
Hr U e.'iK'cliilly 

Ihni Is MnK rione

”ynii know how It L

.1 out of 

of the work

lorm comnilUt-c .'Its up nil niRl 
ft couple of niRhiA and- there's n 1< 
ol pulling and hniillng. Theti the 
come out with a plntfonn that nf 
body read< or pays any attention I 
iioiii then on."

Tills time it will be tllffcr^n 
Proinlnent Republlcan.s. IncliKllr 
all the candidate.^ except Oeneri 
Miwrihiir nnd Wlllklc. nrc chnli 
men nf tliese commltiet'.s. Oavemor 
Dewey li chalrmon ol the commit 
tee on reform of covemmcnt. Gov-

iiiploy
new, Senator Vnmlcnbcrg ........
l̂<n pollcv. Senator Tiift on Ilnance.
A Pre-'bytcrliin. an Elk. n Mason, 

poUtlM to Sp.inKler hn« nrv.-r born 
i\ rrcfewlon. You could take It or 
lf«»e It blit It you were i\ KO<id Re
publican. you did  your duty. Spang
ler has always been a good pirty

Wille a political accident — the 
blttcmeM-of the Wlllkle quarrel- 
made him chnlmian. he neverthe
less sums up the big solid boilv of 
nepubllcanlsm. It the OOP Is ' 
win In November It will be with t 
votes of people like SiianaUT plu; 
candidate with enough dynnmic'n. 
pesl to catrii n share of the inde
pendent vote.

Past Masters of 
Rupert Honored

HUPmT. March i-Annuftl p̂ i;,t 
masters’ nlitht o f Rupert lodce A. F. 
*  A. M. was held al the I. O. O. P. 
hall, beginning with a dinner which 
SO Masons attended,

Ofand lodge officers present were 
Ray eiuyler. Twin Fall#: Claude 
Oerden. Kimberly, bolh past district 
deputy grtmd masters, nnd Roy 
Cunningham. Rupert, present dls- 
'rict deputy grnnd master.

RED CROSS SPEAKER 
enoailONE. March 4 —  Roland 

Slater, Salt L*ke Oily, spoke at Ro- 
taiy club meeting on Red Cro-ss 
work. MUs Beatrice Dolan, district 
representative, nlso gave »  talk on 
Red Cross work, lyimmr Qooding, 
Ooodlnr. was «  guest.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLSANEO FBOM TUS FILCS OF ’TOE TIMES-KKWS '

IS TEABS AGO. MARCH 8,192*17 VEAIIS AGO. MAItCH ». WH 
Alt high school studenU who de-Meetlns at the aehoolhouse Fri

day olght: Orangen witnessed 
minstrel ahcnr ataged by nine mu 
bera foUowlnc »  brief business «  
alon. Ttiose taking part In tbe 
clever perfomonce were Frank 
Schlegel. J . M. Van Rook. D. C. 
Patterson. H. - H . ’IWeme. Monroe 
----  Carl Hughes. E. B.

Mrs. Genevieve Dwight entertain
ed wjtli four tables of bridge 8atur« 
day evening at tier boms on M*tn 
avenue. Ib e  gttests w m  locinben 
of tho Sabad'o chib. Mn. B. W. aou- 
chek. captuiTd the favor for high 
tco'rt. Z>;IecUbI» refredunenta were 
serred mfter the s iae i.

sire lo attend and «hos» parents 
are wlillng that they ibould attend 
vtO be welcome to be pneent to-

Ftidu night'  untU the close of 
school at a dance for students ar- 
ranitd and cuperrlsed at tbe Parish 
hall, tv Un. John E, WItlte, who 
win have perwnal ehargs on all 
such

On Tueedty »ften)«ia Mrs. r :  r .  
Bpaffoid e&terUlBCd at «  bridge 
party at her borne on Bevsnth are- 
Diu east Htre« table* vere ar- 
laoged for cud*. Blgh tm m  was 
presented Mrs. W. T. Wood and 
Uu enT̂ «nl»t̂ m prUt VM «vaide4 
to Mn. Baker. • • •

c read your ryiilc.̂ l i 
n quailruplei lamli!. In 
I mil n bunch ot much n

nil o 1 Thcr
no doubt thot 
lonRwl to one c*c bccnU'e sho wa.i 
Iwlntcd from the rest at the time. 
When these lanihs were a tew hours 
old they ranRcd In weight from 
seven pounds two oimces lo seven 
pounds eight ounces ond were as 
alike as peas. I later bummed one 
to another ewe nnd raised one on 
a bottle. All Rrew to maturity and 
were marketed, .̂ o "Polsy you ain't 
setn nothin- yrl."

—E<l». C. Eakln, Jerome

AND 1115 PROOF

H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KANSAS CITY—Down the street 

there la a picture In a saleon win
dow and who do you thbk It Is 
but that diuy 
QalUco? It says 
he was lecturing 
hue l&a^^week 

'  I  wond
vhat he told

them a l l _______
Culture.- maybe, 
or after fascism,
■whatT They aU 
do.

Why. dldnt he 
tell th e m  about 
the tlmo he went ■.
over to that Uttlo 
resort In Ohio where echmelUngwai 
training for Slrlbllng and wi 
thought ^-0 had run Into a dlsastei 
on the lake with about 30 hearses 
and undertakers' meat wagons 
parked on the lawn around that 
sun-bllstcrcd Icaky-roof hotel, n 
coffins yawning on tha grass a 
on the porches, and It turned t

day and night, and how hot ll 
was, and the night they ran out ol 
Ice for our gin and glntier-ale and 
the colored bellhop lald lis knew 
where he could ruiUe some 
we said, "Well, go ahead and ni

we wouldn’t

filrh
, bccnii
little off the dead Rentle- 

In the music room Ihnt they 
planning to use In Uis n: 

'.rutJon.m for

Why didn’t he tell them about the 
time Irzy got drunk up at derby 
when Dolnney was training for the 
Maloney thing In the gnrden nnd 
stripped off and flopped on hla bed 
and started In,snoring nnd Riley 
peeked In and saw him hairy as n 
bear and sent some lop-ear down to 
the stationery store for a quarter 
bottle of muclIaEc and poured It all 

<er him and let him sleep away. 
Why dldnt he tell them about 
mt or the other time when Rllev 

told fjay contldentlnlly to catch 
himself a sucker and get a bet on 
Delaney to lick anybody In camp 
playing golf because Oclancy hnd 
been taking seoret lessons and he 
could drive a ball off the crystal 

tch; so they him ’way off
le of I
j It turned out Riley and De

laney forgot their wntehei changing 
cloUies after the workout and Izxv 
lUdnt want to uso hU but RUey 
said well U he waa going to bet on 
Uie guy ho sliouldn't be afraid to 
show a little conlldenee; so Izxy 
slowly li&nded over his antique, an
cestral Kovno crank-windor and 
they teed the boll and Deloney took 
one hell of a swing with his driver / 
and-senttered iprlngi, gears and 0 
axles all over^the fairway. '

W5«- didn't he tell them about 
that dny In Oarmlnch-Partenklrch- 
en when der fuehrer came down for 
the sU-Jumps over on Ihe mountain 
and we come out of the sanitarium 
where we were rooming and tliere 
was a file of those Rlunt blackguards 
of mUer-a own elite corps lining 
bolh Rldea Of the road elbow to el
bow, facin« In, and some helnic snld 
we would have to walk a mile back 
to get aroimd them because nobody 
could go throuKh; and Oalllco said 
for tlint cockeyed pnperhanger I 
am not walking any two miles In 
this snow so follow me ond he 
barged right tliroiish between a 
couple of the Btiard.t and me after 
him nnd tlioy all atarted to bellow 
and I thought to tell them I died 
game: but Galileo, who.^pe.ik.s beau
tiful Oennan altliounli not i\ word 
of wop. nnd him a ginro. he Jusi 
fsvp tho cnptnln n silly grin and 
said, "Excoose, please, leh been 
Amerlkanlacher tourist, alr.o; and 
Uie captain thrrw' up his hands 
nnd told his men to skip It and 
let the Oott-verdamt American 
slioeps-liencf swlne-dogs through but 
hurry up about it: and ex'cr>body 
■ke hivd to walk ’wny around.

Or why didn’t he tell Uiem how 
he took skiing lessons on an Indoor 
Alp covcrccl with epsora salts In a 
New York store and when he got 
to Oarmlsch he went messing 
around on an honest-to-God Alp 
and slipped and took off and went 
sailing down one of the toughest 
slopes around there and evervbodj- 

:a well, that's tlie end of that
d you c, strike

- If
it.indln

clUlr
Ih piirpl« 

through

fa.scl.sm, whatT Can demoe- 
icy survive? Must men make war? 
^Vhy doe.sn't he tell them some 
ling" he knows Bomethlng oboutT 
T don't know, could be maybe he

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
S.'IOTHKIt —Tliree Ds

.iroductlur 
feats ot the , 

Quincy. I 
Brooklyn. Norfolk 
mid wherever our 
craft are launched.

Every 00 days we bui 
nels than the total of n 
cliant mnrhie. Ever>- : 
sending

anyr !n-of-w

AND SHE ST.^NDS TAT ON 
“QirADS" BEPORTI 

Dear Pot Shots:
■ply to Clyde Bacon's ‘1 

doubt U" concerning the quadruplet 
lambs born (and still surviving) at 

Rnnkin Rutherford ranch. I  
only say. IH not only stand 

b/the previous report I sent In but 
I'll odd Uiat R. U Conrad purchased 
several ewe.i from Mr. Bacon a few 

ngo ond one ewe gave birth 
to quadruplets (they also lived.)

Al<io the Rankin Rutherford quad
ruplet lambs were attended by a 
"mld-wlfe" In ease further proof 1 
needed.

In concluding, my adilce to Mi 
Dncon. after sening In the sheep 
business 40 yean, and no quadru
plets. he'd better try raising aheep 
in Ca.^tleford where they REALLY 
nlse Uicm.

^Urs. L. A. Cenrad
(CasUeford)

BELLEVUE KICKAPOOCTAN BATS 
IT AIN'T TRUE 

Dear Pot Sliots:
I  wish to put In in ansmr to 

*Anent Butch Pegler" In Pot Shote. 
I  am ei.scuBJjl!), bom In Wiscon
sin. Tlie Klcknpoo river nn through 
our farm. I  played In the tenta that 
the Klckapoo Indians had on our 
faro with Klckapoo IndUn boya and 
I  never heard ot them ever scalplns 

which was more than'SO 
yean aigo. -' '  -

—A KlekspoecM

IDAHO FtlBLICtTT, IN FAB-OFF 
THIEBAK

Dear-PotUe;
la  caee you dont know, the U. S. 

camp outsldo TVheran it called 
-Sun Valley." - 

Honest. X got it on uniopeachabls 
authority.

-’n>o IrUh Udlan

FAUOVBIA8T UNC 
. .  Fvttlsg that ny  la the 

atmyH cod the war^tu never 
hda »  Jeb evtf tlx meeUut . .

n u  QENllEUAN IN  - 
THI THIBD B OW "

.... In the whole of Tojo'.i iin'.y, 
toe's rcplaecracnt capacity is u!t 
completely outdistanced.

Admlmls explain that our blows 
1 Kwajalcln. Enlwetok and Ouiim 
ere possible becouse nt last we no 

longer exhaust our resen’es. Lack of 
Buch stockpiles prtri’cntcd us from 
followine xip ll'c Coml sea victory 

id oUier early achievements. Air 
insp : os well n» surface frelRlit- 
s con continue to keep our outer- 
» t  stations supplied,

, We now ean deploy in a single 
task force moro battlcsliips, cniLwrs, 
destroyers and aircraft carriers Ihnn 
Uitre are In Japan's entire navy. If 
In a l»ttle we lost alilp for ship, at 
tho end we should be relatively the 
stronger.

AS a rwult of this p<m-er we are 
no longer tied to islimcU. Broadly 
Bpeaking, we now carry our bases 
with us to atUck and isolate ony 
point In the nlpponese perimeter. 
Planes from flat-tops can smother 
nil the hosUle aircraft which atoll

s-oys c

BTRAFINO—’Tills freedom of ma
neuver la a far cry from the days 
that MticArthur'a Yanks and An- 
zacs were feeUng their way tiirough 
tlio New Guinea swamps, A veteran 
of that campaign pictures- It as a 
ceaseless struggle for landln; fields. 

The general’s scouts took aerial 
photographs of what might be a pos- 
albls strip ond hU engineer* hack- 
cd a path through the Jungles tinUl 
they readied the designated spot. 
-Assisted by natives Uiey cleared the 
high kunea gross and pn^red 
saiooth stretches in the savannahs. 
Food artd equipment were dropped 
by parachute. Often a tropical del
uge would pile thick mud. sometimes 
more th»n a foot deep, on the ne»-- 
ly flnlahed surface, barring bomb
er* from the use of lU 

As soon u  a toehold was laid out, 
construcUon gangs moved forward 
and the back-breaking peocedure 
was repeated. Yet the arduous (asks 
paid, rlcli dlridends.. -Before .their 
cosnpleUon a strafing mission Irom 
Port Moresby spent M precicrua min
ute* In trAvel and K  minutes over 
the enemy target. ITierieafter pilots 
burned up only half an hour's sup
ply of gasoline and cruised over en
emy fortUlcatlons to  two hours.

EARTliQUAKE-Admlral NimlU 
ha* itruck at tha Mariana Islands, 
1.700 mile* within Hlrohlto'i -outer 
defense rtng. These posts are S.800 
miles from Pearl Harbor, and Ha
waii Is 3.5M miles tnm  our PacUlc 
coast T tit j are only 1,300 miles from

men' who walk the (jaarter- 
decks boost that we shall be In the 
Philippines b j autumn mnd that be
fore 16ns an attempt like Jlmniy 
DodJttle^ raid over Tot^o miky be 
repeated. Howerer. they atemly cau- 
Uon affalnst assuming that actual 
landing operaUons are poulble In
t tu h e u ’tutu ie .-----

miey-WBin also •cthst tbi tcncr*.

Sliite.s .■Uuma but that followlnn Ui.- 
eartliquuke and conflagrallon In 
1023, th«< hi'iin of the nietn>i>oll3 
wns ri'bullt III brick ami steel.

pie of yi-nrs Uierc prior to 1041 de- 
cl»ri-s tlmt the new Tokjo Is a.̂  
nuiiUiIliiniiiiiiblc as New York — and

TIIIES—Tiin^e In tho know glvK 
advance infonnatlon Uiat the OWl 
win shortly release tui elaborate rc-

xloinny rvatllng lndi’e<!l 
Twlmlc;il <llHlculUes in the fabrl- 
illon of synllietic.1 have not yet 
?on Bunnounted, Tire coropnny ou- 
lorltlM tell Wall strccters that they 
ill bo ?intlsflcd U cnouQh shor.̂  can 
; tunifd out to keep trucks on thf 
«id. They foresee nlmost nothing 
1 store for pleasure cars.
One of the worst bottlenecks is in 
envy duty Urc.̂ . Inciaemally. big 
nick nnd tractor producll^ Is slow- 
j down by Uie senrclty nt Ke;ira,
Tlie nrnii' llus requisitioned so 

many vehicles for the invasion that 
R U rapidly depleting the number 
of tires earmarked for cirillan con
sumption. ODT does not believe that 

ad«]uoto omount of replace- 
... it.i will be nvallnblo for commer
cial carrier.** before July at the ear
liest. Nfnnufacturers. however, arc , * 
trying to fill Uie orders of old cus-

Navy Rehabilitation 
Proffram Launched

HAILE-ir. March 4-8un Valley 
naval hospital, ha-s been chosen os 
1 proving around by the bureau of 
naval medicine for tn'lng out os a 
■rehabllluUon- rather than a "con- 
valescenf* hospital ond. if the suc- 

of tlio venturo can be Judged 
.. 10 week of active execution of 
the prognun, success Is in ttie of- 
llng.

The late Capt. A. U  Clifton, com
manding officer, planned a sizable 
program under the direction of the 
doctors nnd personnel of the com
pound.

Tliough this composition qf med
ical thought has'never before been 
tried and proven in any naval Insti
tution, through Its experimental and 
initial endeavor the post week. It Is 
proving ItAclf somewhat of a boom
erang oa a contribution to medical 
science.

Tlie staff of the Institution la 
carrying out the program with much 
fervor, and patients, who but a few j f .  
weeks or months oeo had to Ue Wly 'IV' 
about, can now po^clpate In plan
ned acUvlty that will show Its mark
ed effect on muscular, bone and 
many other ailmenta.

BENEFIT SOCIAL BET
JEROME. March 4-FaIla City 

mldents win have « p1« social at 
the Falls City echool house Wednes
day, March 8, at 8 p. m., to raise * 
funds for the hot lunch program. 
School Uachers are making , plan* 
for the proeram and beano will be 
iJayed. ___________________

, PROJECTS PLANNED^.
JEROME. March 4-Room moth- 

en of the Uneolo Pwtnt-Teaehen 
ostocteUon mat at the heme of Mr*.
E  £. Adams of the Banyaotv dli- 
trlct and pUnned a tentaUve cooi  ̂
munlty clothing chest prolect. They 
vU also assist Uneoln Usehen vlth - 
in Buter progrmBi In ApriL-
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U K M M I I K  
TOPPLES 111 G K

The tun M t Oeair l&it nlcbt to 
end « d v  of freaUsh w lh e r  tw 
Twin 1N1I. which WM hUhU«hted 
by a wind that dealroyrt a down
town ''UiKlm«T>^~ unexpect
ed snow »hlcft feU In the alternapa.

The lun ehone yMterdty jnonun# 
as » hljh wind sent hats salllns 

k. on downtown slTMts, and t o ^ U  
I  had to-be buttoi»«d-U«hUl._to„w 

kept oa their 'wraiw,
Sclors noQO the sky w»* overcast, 

M>d WOW began fUlln* at about 
2:30 pjn. TH« themometer c - 
pcd below the frcexing point 
brtenj-. U at iOl. and U«ht 
noon b»d caused »lu»hy underloot*

ock on a cast Iron post in iroiiv 
the Roberts Jewelry etore. UT 

Shoshone str««t norUi.
R. L. Roberts, pwprielor. »aJ_ .. 

clock K« piit up when the D*uKh 
building was buUt In 1918. Th" 
holding the post to the &lde*-alk î»d 
become rusted In tl« 28.>tar pe
riod. «nd could not ir iihs^d  ^t-  
urdoy'S 5̂ -lrUriK winds. The dock 
cpiused 10 run a couple of years 
Robcru said, and he painted 
fiicc 10 make U a street slsn. No 
one *»» struck when the hrary 
cwtlron pole cra-Mied to U« side-

"idnlio Pow.-cr cornpmj- o«ui»U 
snld l!^t nlRUt th&l the iln d  ta 
«k1 no intciTupllon to fcrvlc* 
diiniase to cotnpany propert}’.

RED CROSS E i S

Miss Bennor Liikens, Ban Ftan- 
eUco, ntd Cross home service Held 
represenlatUve. and Mrs. Julia Belt, 
Red Cross Held director oT the veU 
em W  BdmlnUtmtlon at Dolse.com. 
pletcd a i«,-o-daj- home service ta' 
utlixite At the Twin Falli Red Cross 
hfudquarters Saturday,

i Mn'. Drlt dljc»is.<ied the problems 
of -clnlms" during the morning 
ofternnon sessions on Friday, 

plaining how Red Croes wxirkera 
niiiy I’flp dLwhnrsed ser%lce 
In gelling hospKaUzatlon rights 
t)rnettt.v

ML<u Lukena spoke on Saturda.v. 
dl.icuMlng Red Cross services such 
BS rcponlne. communications and 
finnnclal a.v'.L'taiice Jor dependints 
of nctlve and discharged servicemen.

RepTTsentlnB the nine Red Cross 
• chapters of south crnlraj Idaho ir 

\olunt«r workers registered for th< 
special Insiructlon.

They Included Mrs. Mary Os
trander, Mrs. T. C. Bat-on. Mrs. 
Vemess "ninner and Mrs. C. A- 
ln.>«n. Twin Falls; the Rev. O. L. 
Johiiion, D. E. Altrn and O. \V 
Piuil. Rupert; Mrs. Oertrude Me- 
Donald and Mrs. S, T. Lowe, Bur- 
li-y; Mrs. E. M. Sno<̂ ŝ L̂ s and Mra. 
Dcrt Shlmmln. Jerome; Mrs. Martin 
MlUe. CmUeford. ai>d Mrs. Ethel 
Snodgmss, BuhL

Phosphate Orders 
Now Being Taken

Orders Jor govemmenl phosphate 
niay no* be placed at the Twin 
l-'nlLi AAA oftlce. Chairman Walter 
Reese announced S.nurd»y. twa 40- 
ton can have been allotted this 

, county for the months of Aprl 
I May.

"Orders thould be plac^ prompt- 
ly.“ Keese suild.

Flier Missing
BtmUTf. March * — Mteilng In 

action U S^u E.̂ 1̂ KleLion. son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Nlelion. form
erly of Sprlncdale and now 
Cleveland, according to wort 
cclved by friends here.

The young sergeant was a gunner 
on n Flying Portrta and Is missing 
following a bombing raid ovei "  
ccntral PacUlc.

Funerals

^tE^•DE^^HAU* -  Puner»l wrr. 
Ices for Mrs. Charles T. Mendenhall 
will .be at 3 ip. m. Monday tn the 
Rupert MfthojlUl chureh. The Rev. 
O. L. Johnson of the Rupert Bap
tist church will ofllflate.
I OiJTERJIonT__Final titfa tor

' Renjomln Osterhout, Declo. will be 
held Monday allemoon al the Deo 
lo L. a  C. chapel untler direction 
of Bishop H. Theron Jacobs, In* 
tertnent wia be In the family plot 
of the Drclo conelcry imder direc
tion of the Burley hmeral home.

Sl-ATrm—Jo int funeral «rv- 
Ices tor, Darrel Duane Satter, tn- 
Innt .v3n of Mr. iind Mrs. Clyde Slat- 
ter. FUrr. and for Danny Dean Blat
ter. 6. son ot Mr. and Xtrs, Daniel 
Slatter, Twin Falls. *U1 be held at 
2;3Q p. m. Monday in the Twin FaUi 
Church Qt ihe K&zarene. The Her, 
U S. Oliver, pnstor, and the Rex.

tlan c
will be In the Filer I. a  a  P. cem
etery under the dlrecUeo of Rey- 
nolds tuners] home.

I*AHS0N-Paneral *errte« toe 
Ptc. Ken Larsoo. 31, Dietrich. vlU b« 
held »t a in . Monday at the Sla- 
sonlc han tn Sh08h<»^ conducted 
by the L. D. S , church. Burial wlU 
^  In  th» Shoshone cemetcy tiadtr 
direction or the Burdett hmeral 
hom«.

Commissioned

E.NSION W. r. BU1GER 
. . .  'BllV* tnw  ap In Buhl 

and iradoated (ram high srh»oI 
(hrie. tku been cemnlasloned an 
milgn In Ihe cItH coclneering 
mra. and U nsw sUktioned at 
CiBip Peary. Virginia. He tormer- 
U wa» aseelatei) with eenilnic- 
tl«n eompanlea In Lo« Angelei 
anil B<nt>n. Maas, lie Is the >on 
*f Dr, and Mrv W. V. Swlger. 
BnhL (Surf Engraving)

W. F. Swiger Wins 

Ensign’s Stripes
DUBL. March 4-Dr. and Mrs. 

\V. V. Swiger have received word 
that thtlr son. WlUlam Frederick 
iBlll) Swlgtr. has t>een commls- 
slotifd an enslfiTt In the UWled 
SUtes n»yy civil engineering corps, 
with the clusincatlon of volunteer 
spKlallst.

BUI who grew up tn Buhl, gmd- 
ustrd from high school' here In 
l» l. attended the Xhtlveralty of 
WMhincfn In Seattle, and received 
his dcgnU^bachelor ot science In 
civil englnHrlns In iaS9. He entered 
Harvard the following tall, and re- 
ceU-ed hU master of science desree 
from Harvard tn I9«.

Since th(n he has been aa.<-oclated 
with Robert L«Barr. Los Angrles, 
ai consulting engineer on founda
tions. and later with Uie firm of 
Stone and Webster In Boston, where 
be was associated at the time of 
enlljtmtnl.

Ensign Swiger b now at Camp 
Pr«o'. Wllllanisburg. Va, His »lfe 
and small son. noa' at Cumbrldgp. 
Mvvs. upect to Join hint Uxre In 
the near future. Kx-entuallj' M 
Swlgtr and baby will make th 
home In Buhl until BUl's return 
civilian life.

Nathan L. Lundin 

Passes at Filer
Nathan Luther Lundin. 52, Filer 

farmer, died at his home nt 6:3 
V- m. Balutday toUowlnc a year' 
Ulnrss.

Bom Sept. 8. IS9I. In Alamosa, 
Colo- he came lo Twin Falls In 
1»» where he made hta home unUl 
moving to Filer 11 yeara ago.

A veteran of World war No. I. 
he Is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Ruby Lundin. Filer: hU taUier. 
John Lundin. Pller; one dnughter, 
Mlu Leona Lundin. Filer; tour sons. 
Cleave Lundin. Bert Lundin, Paul 
lAindtn and Lawrence Lundin, all of 
Filer; thire brothers, John Lundin, 
Filer, Paul Lundin and PltUllp Lun- 
din. both o] Twin FaUs, and two 
sisters. Mrs. pearl Newton. Parker. 
Colo, and Mrs. Phoebe I>lt. Filer.

Tice* wlU be at the Rcynold.i 
funeral home chopel. Burial will be 
In the Twin F«lls cemetery. No time 
ot funeral has been «t-

Rites Monday for 

Dietrich Soldier
SHOSHONE. March *—’rtie body 

of Ptf, Ren Larson, 31. Dlelriclt, 
who died at Sanu  Barbara Callt., 
tolhwlng a lhrr« weeks’ Illness, nr- 
rlvtd here today for burial. Prlvnte 
Larson U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
aujlaf Larson,

Bom at Qrac«.- Ida., tn 1913; he 
had lived for the past 11 jTArs on 
hli father's tarm at Dietrich, ex
cept lor tco yeara he spent on an 
U D. 5. mission tn Btsland Just 
prior to enlerlns the ser> lces.

Pimeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the Masonlo htll 
tn Shoshone, conducled by the L. 
D, & chuich. Burial wlU be In the 
Shoshone cemetery under the direc
tion ot the BoTdett tunenl hccne.

SurvlvUn are the parenU artd six 
brothers and sisten: Mrs. Juncrv» 
Upe, Mrs. Ruth Hiatt, Lm  Larson. 
Sam lAnoD and Junior Larson, all 
* Dletrieh, and FTaneU Lanon,

~ W A N T E D —
HOUSEKEEPER

SK 'SSTK
KT« ot kluhn.

™ c . . . ----

T w i n  F a l l s - W e l l s  S t a g e  L i n e

AumbdcUw Addlikaal B «  S*nk« tnm  Twin JO k . Idaho 
U ^tOs. N«rate Sua rraacbt*. \m  Aactlo. and aQ polnU 
ia Nevadia. , i

EffecH™ FebnxMT 29, 1944 

TWO SCHEDULES DAILY
I-Mve Twin F « h „ ---- 10:30 A . M.
AtriT« Saa FVuklseo—  3:48 PC M. ’

Abon BCi>edu)« mikes dtrect eeDmcUeoa wtth'PMins Qrey-
bound Xiaea tad SouttaetD PMina lUUny, both « u t a n d « ^

Leare Twia FaBs--- _10;15 P , RL
Arrive San T n a t it n 8:M P . M.

Dtnct aw tcO ota  vtUi Boitti«toa Ttti
madi.ct vraOxKmtte.

BiTghtrProspects Loom iii“44' 

For Beets, Says Sugar Chief
-BrlBht-lM«-prosDccla. tor south 
Idaho's »ui&r beet Induitiy were 
ouUined by Harry Ecock. Idaho dls- 
trlct manager ot the AmaUatniitcd 
Sugar company, at the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce geneml 
lembenhlp meeting Friday.
With U. 8, beet goals tor this ycnr 

M per cent over the»e for 10«. he 
said that the government now re- 
gards beets as a vital war crop. 
Thirty per cent ot the U. 8. sugnr 
supply comes from sugitr-btsu, so 
the qulcke.it way to increase the 
sugar suppl>\ he said, is lo rnl.'i- 
more beets. He mentioned, too. the- 
tact that cone requires longer tli.ui 
one season lo mnture.

Less f«r CIvUlans 
As for the amount of sugw avail

able this year. Elcock said that there 
would be 5,074,000 tons for civilian 
use, lepresenllhg six per cent le.-is 
than 1M3.

•Even though we expect Increa-'cd 
beet acreogra all over Uie country, 
civilians will still be cut becaune of 
three faciors,’ Hcock explained. 
Alcohol, he said, has been eomInK 
“very extensively" from gralav but 
It la now discovered that grain sur
pluses and luppllrs have dwindled: 
alcohol must now come largely from

The Increase In Uie armed forcrs. 
a> a itecond (actor, meunA thnl much 
more sugar «11l be going tor servlcr- 
n\ts\; Mid watWm* rtMpplns. m  a 
third factor, means greater dllflcul-

ty 111 cetUng sugar from' Cub* nnd 
iiirces outside the U. 8.

High Increase In Oeal 
Compared with other goals for 

crops and industries, the ItlH beet 
Koul far exceeds other Increaarn, 
Elcock said. Only a two per ccnt 
Increase In potato production soals 
has been named, and 18 per cent In
crease In dry beans and U per cent 
Increase In milk and dairy' prod-

Figures -substantlaUng the ̂ ftict 
thnt becU are a vital 
.allowed that the average 
nr bcet.1 will yield opproximatdy 300 
pounds of sugar, 600 poiuids ol pulp 
nnd 80 pounds ot molaues.

An average acre of sOgor beets in 
Twin Palls county wUl yield nearly 
6.000 pounds of sugar <on« ot the 
lilKhest yields In the nation), About 
130 pounds of compre.\»rd yenst and 
200 pounds of dressed "m 
Dre.vied ’'menf brings up the 
products angle which Is ver̂- 
liorlnnt. he said.

Eacock asserted that with the , 
cmment’s agreement to pay mpport 
prices and the well-organlird set
up In the county for Importltit; In- 
Imr, ho saw no rca.son why T»,in 
Pulls county could not meet 
of 6,000 acres.

C. Wesley Edwards, T»ln FnlLi. 
public relations reprc.ientatlve oI 
the mill region of the smaller ' 
|)liinU corporation, will siwak 
ll\e next membcrsWv> n»
ing on Friday, April 7.

Faim ‘Units,’ Deferral Basis,

Set at Sixteen for Each Man
Drott-deferred tarrocrs, and those 

employing men with (iRrlcuUural 
defemla, arc looking to Uielr war 
units tliesj daj-s, as Twin FaSls 
county board No. I sends out que.t- 
tlonnalres preparatory to review
ing the cases of single men In thU 
classification.

Tlie minimum amount ol furm 
prortiicllon considered for on agrl- 
cultuml deferrocnt U 16 units, nnd 
Hugh O. Boone, chairman of board 
No. 1. Slid last night that the s: 
number of additional unlls Is 
Quired for help employed on 
lami. Tint la. two men deterred for 
a given tnmi mast be responsible 
lor 33 units togcllier, and three 
men would require H8 wnr u 
Eaclj case Is considered IndlvW 
ly, with tlie board free to excrclie 
Its dl.scretlon.

Otie point thot has caused some 
que.itlon lately wii.i hcKled li>j<t 
night—at least tor board No. 1 —Uy 
a swtemrnt by Boone. One wnr 
unit is counted for cnch i.evcn- 
tentlis Qt an acre of onlon-s, carrots, 
parsnips and turnips ftrown for 
êed. State selective .•service hend- 

quarters told the As-soclutcd PrcjvS 
nl 13olse that this applies ako to 
seed benru and seed pen.i,

Doone »Ald ihiit the local bonrd. 
however, will not look nt the miit- 
ter lij that way. and would require

I (or I
[> for 0 
iiy dry edible

Funeral Tribute 
For Mrs. Satory

SHOSHONE. March 4 -  Pinal 
rites for Mrs. Nellie Satory wero 
conducted at the Episcopal church 
with the Rev, Normnn E. Slockwcll 
ofdclaUng.

A duet wa.1 o(tercd by Mrs, C. W. 
Kepford and Mrs- Jerry Church, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ida Mllta.

Pallbearers were Jerry Church, 
Sidney Edwards, W. J, KLsling. Ned 
Dolton, Fronk Echleking and Wil
liam Chapmnh.

Interment was in the Shoshone 
cemetery.

Mrs. Sator)’, who died at the home 
of her «on. Harrj' Qnge. Jerome, 
following a heart attack. Is sur
vived by t«o sons, Harry Qoge. Jer
ome, nnd Murdo Gage, Dietrich, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Coral Fry, 
Portland, Ore.. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Lehman, Orchard. Ida.

Two eons preceded her In death.

F YOU 
THINK

. . . that ths otlier tel* 
low can't spend your 
money

without your conscnt. 

try having an auto coI> 
Uilon without plenty of 
our nulo UabllUy Insur.

J. E. W H IT E
AQEh'CY — PHONE 217

"I think Uiat would be a niU- 
take." he said. ‘'Tliere is no com- 
parlwn between the work requir
ed for onions and carrots nnd that 
required to raise beans nnd pcas- 
And bcnns and pens are ml.iCKi the 
•snme. whether Uiey nre lor coin- 
niercinl or seed use."

Tlie complete list of crojR and 
other farm nctivltles tt'lili’h fmiiit 
lownrri deferment fills scvcnil 
In Ihe book ot regulntlons. K.illo*- 
Inv. however, la a pnrtlnl li.M u( ihi' 
lumvltlp* which constitute one wnr 
unit—of which, remember. 16 nre 
needed for deferment.

One unit Is counted lor the plant* 
Ing, cultivation nnd cnre cl tv.o 
acres of iwlatocs, 10 acres of wheat, 
nnt-s or barley, five ocres ..| dr?' 
edible beans, two ncre.' of jukhI 
bccU. or tEvtn-lenlhs oS an nvK

f f l m E R A m s
R E E L E C rM E I

OLENNS PEIIRY. March ♦-Wal
ter Jackson, n ius. was unonimously 
reelected president of Uie Elmore 
County Cstticmen's 'association at 
nn annual meeting held this after
noon in St. nrldget-8 hall. Ira Mor
rell. Olenns Ferry, woa elected 
rctnry to jxiccecd Adln- Hall.

Almo.'it 100 member* were present 
nnd 15 new members were added.

Stnto ofticlnL'i ptfseiit Trere Rt>- 
Innd J. Hiiwes. Boise, stnte president 
of the. Idaho Cnttlcmen's associa
tion. nnd Leon Weeks, sWW secre
tary.

Otliers present were T. II. Van 
Meter, Dnhe, supervisor of the com
bined Boi.w.Payette national forest, 
nnd L. A. Dremolski. Boise, director 
of ningo nnd wild life activities.

Three members appointed to rep
resent the Elmore association 0 
Important matters and to ass 
shiillnr committee o( tlie I.C.A,
Uill Walker. Gleniu Ferry; Vance 
McHiinii, Fnlrflcld, and John Varln. 
Ooodlns-

Rrnndlun Inwn were dLsctiued by 
Prank I.. Winreler. Twin Fnli.v and 
Wnll.-r Lemon.i, Boise, state brnnd 
insjiector.

1. C. A. President Hawes wns prin
cipal Rpenker tonight at Uie nn- 
niml bunqucL In the city hall which 
follott-ed the nft<?nioon meeUng, Col. 
Liirl O. Waller. Filer, 
tonstmnster,

Kntertalnment Included
by Thchnx nice, n tap dance 
bv .\ilM Olorin Collnlt and Mi.w 
Oi-rr.v Joliii.-io;j. n plniio -lolo by 
Rn̂ c- Murie Whitney nnd vocal i 
by mil Walker.

Tlie 7:30 p. m .‘dinner, was served 
by women of Uie L. D. S. church.

Somebody's loss wn.n the Red 
Cross' gain when M5 in currcncy, 
found by Ben Evans. Cnrey stock
man, wns turned over to the Tsln 
FUli ned Cross chapter Saturday 
afternoon.

Carey found the money behind 
the Perrlne hotel late lo5t fall and 
brought It to Uic police station 
her«. Chief ot PoIicc Howutd Gil
lette declared tlie mnn insisted on 
leaving It In the st.ulon'B custody. 

Though an effort wnx made to

The

c of 75 laying hens o 
•r gee«c constitutes a \
■e ot one milk cow is coi

iw.s to tnrrow In elUier 
(all.

i-t cattle breeder can

herd. 20 cattle In n teedlot. 
riinRe entile.

Joo I- Roberts, chief clerk for 
bonrd No. I, ,.nld que.stlanhalres had 
been sent out to 2GS single men wh( 
have received agricultural deter- 
menl« from board No. I. Tliere an 
103 mnrrii-d men without children 
holdliiB (arm defcrrtiL». and they . . 
schKliilod lo receive questionnaires

^fiAINCALF^

W ILL SERVE YOU 
SMARTLY!

Alligator Rrain calf Ihn l looks .so much liko 

genuine nlliKolor lt’« hnrd to tell the  differ

ence!^ Unvc thi,s luxury you love a t  n price 

easily within your liudRcl. W orthy of your 

ration stnmp, you'll get loads of compliments!

$7.85
Exactly as Shown. Beady tor Your Selection

ihuUm zf^ark

JO H N  I .  PETERS

AlUtade iOOO Feet

We Are Now 

Contractins'

For 1944 and 1945 beilyery — Phono 0396-R3

$45 Cash, Found 
By Careyite, Put 
Into Red Cross

flmt to, '̂hom.lhe.mopey-bclocge(l. 
no ono claimed It. When Cv&ni ap
peared m Twin FolU Baturday, Ui« 
money wm turned over to him; and 
he went directly from the police 
station to the hendquartera of the 
Bed Cross war fund drive, giving 
the whole amount.

Requiem Service 
For Buhl Woman

DDltL. Atnrch 4—Requiem mass 
was celebrated for Mrs. Hlldred Mc
Cauley In the Buhl Cnthollc church 
with the Iter, Pnttiirr'N.-F. Wlrtx-̂  
berger as celebrant.
'  'A  -quotwt, including Mrs. lUIen.. 
Prather. Mrs. Pauline Reynolds. 
Mls.1 Mildred Dostnl and MLw 
Florence Kollmeyer. offered r

for »iB.services—•nMy-w«:»-»c~ 
panled by Mr*. MaUlda Leahy........

Pallbeftren were Vaughn SlitlnT, 
Warren Btarkey. Jmpm Hsrt. WUl 
Aldrich, oten Buekendcrt tnd fihtl- 
don Pulley.

Interment w u in the Buhl cem
etery under the direction of the Al
bertson tunernl bone.

READ TIM13-NEWS WANT ADS.

’re new . . .  a t

W a j c c i r  S L p

TwllU. gabardines. In nil the 
. bright, gay pastel colors you'll be 

wnntlng for spring . . . Niivj. 
Black and HAP Blue. too. Hand
some dressmaker styles, wilh 
back and front kick pleat skins.

Tliose grand all-wool Bhetlands 
you'll bo wearing everywhere . . . 
soft rinlsh wools in all the Rrand 
pastel nnd dark tones Oint are so 
popular for now . . .  and on thru 
iprlncr.

*19.75 ,0*24.75

COLOR-BRITE

S P R IN G  CO A T S

$19.75

$39.75

Tans, pastels, color* . . .  Just what youH 
want to top oft that bright spring print 
frock, to wear over your new spring dress
maker suit. Feattircd nre *U wool worsteds, 
tweeds, twills, gabardines, Camels balr. 
81»s 13 lo ?0.

Fi-illy
BLOUSES

Sheer wJillrs, pastels, trotliy 
with fine Incc detnlllnss. collars. 
You'll love these under your new 
spring suits, to top off a two*

‘”12.25 ,.«5.95

Pretty
SWEATEES

Smooth suit sweaters,.cardigans 
and novelties, oU of finest wools. 
In gay spring colors, and white. .

$2.25,.S3.98

NEW ARRIVALS 
THIS WEEK

Spriiiff
BLOUSES

New Print Rayon 
DRESSES 

•

New Colors 
SLACK SUITS 

•

Sprinjr Style 
SKIRTS 

•  1

Spring Suit ' 
SWEATERS

B O \ } f f O H 1 3 S e a € f ^ B S a ^  

FOR HOSIERY

Hct^'yon'lo proton4 the sheer butilirS your> 
'liojlery. . .  help* ieep colon dur  4nd frnh. auo ic 
in io4plen, tioi«-uvins uchet GOUfFONT, Oulde 
setJng, Jvst t  few twlihes 4nd itocUftSt twce^ 
clcsn «nd dtlntlty Kenttd. One IttspeonM In wwh 
bowl doei'6p4in hoie. Hsnciy, «4iy-to-u» C|(tlrxl«r«: 
to fit bsth c«blneL IS to SO b««ut/ bslfe Jo*. j|^“^  

lo w nm rtM b '

Ucaullful “Thefiie” and “Admlralion”

RAYON HOSIERY
Qlamonnu hlgli twist rayon lovelies; so delicately sbecr mil bMoUfol,'  ̂
yet with amoilng wear. ruU ta i'' ‘ '
for ankle hugging pertecUont .

Thrilling New Hosiery Beauty 
'“WELLS LACE”.l)y Admiration
K truely'bntiUtul new Uc« bose. ; .  
jln a  the aitlatiy of luxury lu e , wiUi t te  dilo Mf: 
of perfect tiu See " ' ......................

w t ^ A Y F A l



Paire Six T1MES.NEWS.TWIN FALLS. IDAHO •Sunday, March

B EDROOM  G R O U P
Ceiling Price $86.04

Clearance 

Price. . . .

A n  ideal suite fo r the  spare room , boy’s room  or a b ln  . . ,  

rustic design . . .  tan  bark fin ish  w ith  cactus decoration. . .  

vanity and chest each has  fou r drawers w ith  plywood 

bottoms. GM2479

30-POUND MATTRESS. . ,  100% cottoo 

fly filled . . .  covercd with a Si. Fracds 

tick...four handiu for easy curniog.

CMI953

BOX SPRING . , .  cotton filled . . . web 

base . . .  blocked coroers . . .  musUn cov* 

cred bonom. GM1689

CHE5T OF DRAWERS 
VAKITY and MIRROR 
FULL SIZE BED 
VANITY BENCH 
50-LB. MATTRESS 
BOX S P R I N G  
TWO FULL SIZE 

P ILLOWS

2.PILLOWS...fuU ibe^ 

. . . well filled and uni- 

tarj-. GM1779

Comforfab/e, Affraetfve
P LA T FO R M  ROCKER

Ceilhig Price $39.95

MANY OTHERS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

$ 2 2 9 5
A popular platform rodcer ccrmtil 
in durable, loog weariag fabrla of 
eje-appeaUng color* «>d pattemi 
. . .  seat and bade generously {udded 
. . .  hardwood frame with exposed 
wood pares finished in wilaut or 
maple color. GM24B7-8-9

HALf PRICE SPECI/\t

CLUB CHAIR and OHOIVIAN
CeilwgPrict$4m

$ 2 4 9 5

Beautiful, restful club chair and 
otcomao finished in walnut or 
Swedish modero. . .  covered ia 
matched assorted colors of tap* 
cstry. . .  both pieces sdentifical* 
ly padded. J u «  see these two 

pieces at diis low price. G2004

”  Neva-Wet" 
BABY CRIB MATTRESS
Ctilmg Price f9.9i only

Thldrfihcdiottoo padding 

(tttactsve, colorful *74eva>

Wet" a>rerlag...shspe-boIding 

taped edge...fia ttsadard <!xe aib.
A  dandy value i t  ihii low p^ce.

BACK THE ATTACK 
BU YW AR BO N O SI

1 8 x 3 6  In c l i

F E L T  B A S E  M A T
2 f b r l 5 «

Vtotta ywir floor conrisgi tcwa 
esn wear la fiost siok. 
tetigeamt aod to doon»«y«*ito 
A m  wKOk ItMttj p«m*a^ food
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Southern Idaho W om en  Entertain in  

Honor of State Episcopal President
T ho official visit of Mrf. ’

f
aude R. Davi»i Boise, prcsl-. 
n t  of the woman's auxiliary 
oF tKc missionary districts of 

the  Idaho Episcopal church, to 
organiiations o f 

churchcs In Beveral 
s ou th  Idaho tow-ns the paiT 
week has been the occasion foi 
B number of ‘ ' 
in  he r honor. Other events are 
planned when she returns to 
th is  section next week to con- 
t in ue  her official visitations 
in Goodinfr, Rupert, Burley 

and  T^vin Falls.
HlsWUhl of h(r visit tn Twin 

F*Ua cun« ftsUrdar altemoon, 
when Mr*. B. Le»Il« 
tho vlcsr of A*«nslon EpljCTpal 
church, MiUrtfclnwi mt »n Inforaiil 
(rn In her honor lh> vlc*r»«(. 
313 ThW »venue north.

Mra. D»vl.v who WM llie house 
CUpTt ot (h« Rev. uid Mrs. Rolls 
while her», pild her otlldiO lo 
T<rtn WUi Arttmoon Ouild at ft 
luncheon mfellnj Th»:rJd«y »lKr- 
noon »l the home c{ Mrs, C. R. 
Weaver.

At Sboahont. Jrnmt
WednNday altemoon. she wu en

tertained by ChrLU Church OulW 
mt Shoshone, utd Frid&y nljht, she 

- - • ,er oftlcUl visit to Cilv»rr
_____i t  Jerome. Mrs. Ilolls leccni-
tMAted her to the Jerome session.

TTie sUt« olflclsl. Tho returned 
to ber heme In Bols« Mrtr thli 
tnomln*. »Ul return here neict 

•k to tIjU Rupert Trinity Guild 
Tiie.wlty morning; Ooodlng 

•mnlty Ouild on Wedneadsj'; Bl. 
Jkmes Oulld In Burley Thursday a(* 
j^faoon. »nd T»ln r»Us Exenlnj 
fB|iUd next Thursday evening. She 
vtU Msln be » guest In the Roll!' 
home while here.

While at Ooodlng. she vlll be 
the 6u«l of the Ber. md Mrs. Nor
man E. BloclciseU. At Burley, » 
luncheon meetln* Is planned In her 
honor prtor to the regular Oulld 
meetjng-

Tnfonnal Tea
At the tea Friday afternoon In 

her honor afthe vicarage, she and 
Mr?i. Bolls greeted 50 guests In
formally. Tea was served from 3 
pm . to 8 pjn. from a charmingly 

r«n«ed lace-wvcrtd table center- 
vlth pink snapdrasoru. flanked 
Ktren taprrs- The Bl. Palrlclt 

TOoUr was carried out.
At the Wea«r home Thursday 

■ttemoon. Mm. Rolls and Mrs. Mar- 
ahaU Chapman, president of the 
Ascension Oulld. presided at the lea 
table, where yellow dafCodlls and 
vellow Upers were leatured. "nie 
sprlnstlnie motif was further car
ried out In appolntmenU at the 
Quartet tables where dessert lunch
eon was jenred.

Asslstln* In the dlnlns room dur- 
Ins the luncheon hour were Mra.
A. I* Norton. Mrs. J, H. Blandford 
and Mn. Robert Cole.

Report en Meetinf
M n . Davis' ofnclal talk wu a 

^poTt upon the triennial meeUng 
last tall In Ctereland, 0.

During the Guild’s regular meet- 
tne. the attendance banner 
the I "

Visiting Officer Feted

Mrs. Claude R. Davli. left. prrsMcnt ot the womsn'a auxiliary at 
th« mlsjlonnry dlstrlcln of the Idaho Episcopal ehufrh, receive* her 
cap of tea at the Informal atfalr which honored berTrlday aftemocn 
from Mrs. E. (.eslle Rolls, wife of the Ticar of Aicerulon Episcopal 
choreh. Twin FaUt The conrtesy was arran«d by Mr*. Rolls In honor 
of her house piest, who retnmtd lo Bolso Ihli.momlnr. (Staff Thijto- 
EnjTaTincJ

Marriage Told

SHOSHONE, March 4 -  Mrs. 
Claude R. Davis. Boise, president 
ot the woman's auxiliary ot (he 
mlsslotury dlstrlcU ot the Idaho 
Epl.*>copal church, discussed the 
work of the auxlUary and gave 
hlcWshts of the triennial meeUne 
heki in C1e\-eland. O.. last taU. at, 
m special meeUng of the GhMhona 
oulld  at the hom* ot Mr*. Arthur 
HanseiL

- The Rev. ind Mn. Normaa Slock- 
Ttll. Goodlna, ver« special (uests,

*  *  *

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By AMQELO PATRl 

4^Mmny sins have been commltled In 
the name ot Prtigrtailv# Education. 
Many sUu have been credited (o It 
of which It was qult« Innocent. 
When the Progresslvts took the fleld 
there was much’ need ot them. 
8et>ooU aU OT«r the land w«r« ' 
nit. There were schools Uiat . ... 
\islnfi the same course of study that 
had been used (or tencratlotis gone, 
e\-cn the same texts. Itiere were ler 
eehooU that took heed ot the Indi
vidual child. The coUTM of tUi^, the 
test marks, the-clus avtragt, were 
Ihe ihtnc. AU the-child wm to do 
vas leam and &et a patslai mark. 
All the teacher had to do *M tcKb, 
not the dilld. but tho eubKt 

T^ehen »et« praaoted. hid their 
contncta leneiml. wtre aeuured 
- -t cUsa aYei««e» they lecun ‘
_____a pupl) proved hU InabUlty ..
cet »  good mart the teteher. tn eelf 
prolecUon. did her best to p t  rid 
ot him, e*peciaUj on test day. Ther» 
wma nothinc. eU« to be done. Be 
could not learn u d  the teacher 
could BOl attom hU bMi nark which. 
1oiw«ic<l thi aTence, ‘m il «i* the 
altuaUon the---
and vhU* they have dcni much „  
teproT* U Iqr mtklnc treijrbody 

atncgraed ccDadoui or (h* child u  
I K  todlvWuaU «lth aa Jadlrtduall 
r i ^ u ,  needt tad prtvUem 
U much lUU to be dona.

I  cannot ipeak about the Pncm* 
dTM tn the private eebooli bectuM 
that U sot my Held ot uperlBiee. 
but I  have vatched what n e t ca tn
Ui»t>

•  InnucDC* ot the P

teach an tadl'__________________
be tha time, the place, and th« 
teachw aU torther, m t  ecoblM- 
tioo « a i  lattly found tn the pubUo

OfMiioo* « u  aliuader- 
wood, n ttn  m n  t«cbfr>ltadin 

tauiM that It toeaot that a 
in *  ip aipcvi wbaunr a a «

D tataa to «vcMB u. M  aattv vba

Mra. John II. Mulder, whose 
marrlate <n June Usl year has 
been announced by her pareols, 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd II. Pollard, 
Kimberly. She was formerly Miss 
Paollne U. Pollird. (Staff Ed- 
cravlng)

Muldei'-Pollard 

Nuptial in 1943 

Told to Friends
Coming aa a surprise thU week 

lo their many friends was an
nouncement ot the mnrrlaRe lost 
year ofMI.is Pnullne U. Pollard, 
Twin Falb, and John 11. Mulder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pettr Mulder, 
Hansen.

The marrlase wu announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd II. Pollard, 
Kimberly, parents ot the bride.

Miss Pollard became the bride ot 
Mr. Mulder at single ring rites per- 
tormed June 30. 1913, by the Rev. 
Edward Grant Atkinson at the 
Presbyicrlan church In Brigham 
City. Dish.

Mra. John Mead Walker and Mr*̂  
Edward Atkinson witnessed the 
ceremony.

For her marriage, the bride 
a green and white, tvo-plece linen 
ju lt, with white aocessorles. Her 
eoraage was of roses and Uly of the 
valley.

Both are Rraduates ot Kimberly 
high school with the class of 19U. 
Mrs. Mulder attended Khool In 
Denver. Colo., and her husband at
tended Ihe University of Idaho, 
•outhem branch. Pocatello, tor

He U now a  private In the air 
coxpa. attending gunnery school at 
Buckley. Ilekl. Qenver, Colo. Mr& 
Mulder Is' employed at the Tvln 
r*a *  Bank and Trust,

nitfered by hla untoward expresiSoa. 
The Uacher must atand aside and 
let the child lead,' Such a mlsuken 
tde* could end only one way, In

Dona be hard o Progressives.
----------- ---- much. Dont
make progress backward by going 
back to the bad old days. Bduca- 
tton znuit stride now Instead ot creep 

;  those vho  maintain that the 
— Tvlduil cblltt la the eora ot tb« ed
ucational matter, and that acUvitr. 
H lf MUvlty la lla mainspring, are 
right. But they must maka cuch *«• 
Uvtty and- ........................
beforv'demanding It of teaehera who 
are bound hand and toot by custom, 
law. peat leadership and ImpostUila

Former Resident 

Marries Illinois 

Girl in Florida
Word hn» btfn rccelvcti here of 

Ihe mnrriftijc «l Llcut. (J.K.t Arthur 
McMiirrln lloiikln. .'Oii of Mrs. Vera 
M. IlopWn. .“SaU L.ike CUy. and 
Ml« Jean DcUncv, diuiRhtcr of Mr. 
and Mr.'. James A. Dciancy, Glcn- 
coe. 111., at nuplUL̂  p<rformed Stit- 
Urdny. Peb. 13, in Hollywood. Fla.

Lieutenant HopWii Is llie son of 
thr late Arthur B. Hopkin, Twhi 
Falls.

.SIrji- HoiiVln BttPticlrd floycciiiore 
school In E\nn'ioii. III., nncl mis 
grndualed from Smith collr«o, Cam
bridge, Mnu,

Llcutennnl Ilupkin rpcelvnl his 
elementary e<liirailon in Os'lfn. 
UUh. and T»ln Falls, nrnl R’n-<̂ 
gradunted from ttir GrorRtn School 
of Trchnolojy.

The couple rill make thclr home 
In Hollywood, Fla., where Llculin- 
ny  Hopkin Is stntloncd with ihc 
URUed States naval ri'si-rve.s.

* * *

Stake Fireside Chat 
Program Announced
Dclnlli of cmnialnnicnt planned 

for the L.DA ilnkc flrc.-.lrle cimt. 
ftboul 0:30 pjn. S;inilay at the stake 
Relief society rooms, were an
nounced bj' oftlcisLs In.st night. All 
Gleaners and H-Men are Invited to 
the affair.

Program will include a solo by 
Wayno Evcrton; inlka by E\a and 
Orpha Stokes; solo, Eldon Wood, 
and songs by a jextet from Kim
berly.

Miss Bayless to Be Bride 

O f Marine at R ite  Today
A t a simple marriage core- 

mony to be performed this 
afternoon ot the homo of her 
paront.s. Miss Evelyn Bayless 
w ill bccome the bride of Cpl. 
Neil V. MorIf?y, marine raider 
who has served in tho south 
Pacific-for 21 months and is 
now Btationed n t San Diego,

Calif. ■ - - ------
Tlie bride Is the daughter of Mr. 

nnd .Mr:i. Homer Bayless, 3S0 Jet(er< 
son street, and tho bridegroom Is 
the Ron of Mrs. Minnie Morley, Val
lejo. Cnllt.. formerly of TwUl F*Ils.

The llrv, Alvin Bennett, pastor 
of ilie Hansen Baptist church and 
close friend of Ihe family, will 
form the slnsle ring ceremoru' 
p.m Kxlny In the presence cf Im- 
meriliite members of the famlllej.

Kiir her wedding, ML-h Bayle.M 
hii.1 rho^en a flying blue tailored 
rtr-'M, with beige occessorles. 
hi-r rorsase will be Of gardenias

Tciken or Sentiment 
As •  loken of sentiment, she 

wenr an antique watch pin, the 
prnperty of her mother; and for 
the 'ximelhing borrowed" of her 
cosdiiii'. .Oie will wear a stnslr 
strimd of pearls belonging 
mother

Her only attendant win be her 
slsur. Mb* Shirley Dayle.v. 
will abo wear a blue costume. 
eorjdKr will be of roses.

Bin Reert will attend Corporal 
Mnrlry oa bc.it man.

Jnimcdlntely toUotring ttig rlle.i, i* 
we<l(llng dinner Li to be served lo 11 
Kiiests. Tho traditional three-tlered, 
bride and brldeftroom topped cake 
will center the dinner table.
polntmcnts will be In the -......
theme, and a variety of spring flow
ers win decorate the home.

California Trip 
The couple will leave this after- 

redding trip to Vallejo,

report bock 
Dleec. iinil his bride will return 
Twin Falls,

MIm  Baj’less was graduated from 
Kimberly high* school, and for the 
pa*t two nnd a half years lias been 
emiilnyed nl We.item Auto company.

Corporal Morley was graduate 
from Ft. Scotl, Knn„ high school.

¥ ¥ V

Calendar
Tlie Kmill Orange will meet i 

8:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 7. Ile- 
freshnienw wUl be sandwiches.

*  If *  ■
Wnvxide club will meet Tuewlsy

nfteriioon ai ihe home of Mrs. E. 
R. Dougherty.

Monthly mrellng of officers nnd 
teiirhrr.s of the FlrNt Dftpttsl church 
will be held at the Baptist par- 
sniiak'c at S p.m. Monday.

ncmocratlc Women's Study clul 
win meet Monday at 2;30 p.m. ni 
Die home of .Mr.i. J. M. Pierce, 5M 
Seventh avenue north.

>t *  *
M. a and 8. club will meet 

10:30 njn, Wednesdoy at the home 
of Mr.i. Maude Ile<jua for Hed Cro.M 
sewlm?. Eni-h womon b asked ' 
bring sandwlche-1.

* *  f  
negulnr meeting of the Rebekah

lodse will be held Tuerfay at 8 
p.m. Bl the I.O.O.F. hall. Plans will 
Iw* completed for the dl.itrlrt meet
ing to be held In Filer March 14.

Bii.ilne.ia and I 
rt will n

dny nt the Idaho Power company 
nudltorliim. Tho Rev. E. L. Iken- 
hern", guest speaker, wni discuss 
China.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Woodman Circle to 

Entertain Official
Twin Falls grove No. 9, of the 

Supreme Fore.'t Woodman i ' ' 
will entertain Lily May Tate,
manager of the Idaho and Utah 
orRonliatlons, when she pays her 
offlciiU visit here Wednesday, 
March' 8,'̂ 'IScal olflelali announced 
last night.

Mrs. Tate, who was named to luc. 
ceed Mrs. Ben Ross as slate man̂  
nger, wiU allend the special meet- 
ing next Wednesday at 6 pjii. at the 
Y.W.CA. rooms.

N O W !
New excise taxes, EFFECTIVE APRIL 
1, will boost to 20% the tax you muxt 
pay when yoa purchase a new fur coal!

S E L E C T . . .
before this tax becomes 'effective ' 
fram* the finest stock of truly fine 
fu r  coots In Magic Valley. Three 
convenient ways to btjy to meet your 
requirements. .
As we are leaTing soon for New York 
do come in  tomorrow. If we haven’t 
jus t (he fo r  jroa want we’ll try to 
find it for yon while back east.

NEXT ’TO ORPHEUM .  PHONE 413

Weds Today

,Mlia fcvrlyn navies*, who will 
bernme Ihe brlrtr of CpL Nell V. 
Morlr.v. at a Krddlng lo be per
formed at Z p.m. today at the 
home nf her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ilomrr UaylrM, ISO Jefferson 
sIrVel. <St»f« KngTAvIni)

20th Century to 

Nominate Staff 
After Luncheon

Armual riomlnating ballots will be 
found at each plate .when Twenti
eth Century club members attend 
the dp.^ierl luncheon flt 1 pjiL TueS' 
day. Morcli 1. at ttio Baptist bunga. 
Inw. club ofllcials pointed out Iasi 
night.

Al n tlmr to be clcnlgnaled at thi 
merlins, tlie hiillot will be posted 
here all mcmtx-rs may tee It Inter 
ils month; and, the annual elec. 
on t.eii v, lll lie held In AprIL 
Meinbi-r.s ot the Fine Arts de

partment will be In charge of the 
jirogrftm Tuesday, with Mrs. E. J. 
Blep-Ken to give the principal ad- 
re.'.s on the subject "Modem 
merlcnn Art,"
The interiiatlannl relations talk 

•111 be given by Mrs. J. E. Lmnfen- 
■altiT.
Mr.i. Harry Elcock wUl conduct 

the bu.iliius.i »e-«lon.
¥ ¥ ¥

Women’s Council 

Groups a t Meets
Each Kroup motlo plans fo 

port In the Rrneml meeting of the 
Women's Council of the ChrLillan 
church next TImr.itlny at the church 
parlor*, nnd, lor helping with th( 
cvonKPllMlc meetlng.i which will be
gin March 30 nt the church. ai 
Iheir meetings Thursday afternoon 
Council offlclak stated last night.

Group 1 met nt the home of Mrs 
R. E Porter, with Mr.i. Peter Curl' 
.«on In of the [irogr-im or
IMe subject nf •Chrl.illnn Ventures 
In I-lvInK nnd Leiiriilng."

Mrs. Howard Lnrsen WM hn.ile.ii 
to OrouD 3, with Mrs. Clyde emit! 
In charKc of the program on thi 
topic, -mie Bible."

Mrs. Mi«rk C. Cronenbergej’ eh' 
Icrtulned Group 3, with Mrs. Loren 
Farmer In charge of Uic program 
She Introduced the Rev, Mark C 
Cronctib«;r(:ar, who spoke on "Par
ent nnd Child P.sycliology for the 
Chrl:.tiim Home."

At r4uh mi-cti!iB, a social hour 
foilotvtd the business and programs

Roll Bandages 
In Spare Time, 
Women Urged

Wanted: Bverr able-bodied 
woman in Twin PalLi who has 
even Just half an hour of spare 
time on Monday or Tuesday to 
come and fold drei^slngj for tlie 
American Red Cros.i.

The plea for workers at the 
Red Crckis suriricnl dressings 
unit rooms In the Elkt bulldlnH 
was made yesterday by Mrs. Paul 
Thnman. chnlrmnn of the unit, 
who explained that a Isrge ahlp- 
-ment-of-malerlala lo be made 
into dressings, coupled «1th the 
very urgent demand lor these 
dres«ln|», made It necessary that 
a gresl many more workers turn 
out to assist.

Hours when the unit rooma are 
open each week are:

Mondays, i pjn. to A p.m.. and 
7 pjTi. lo 10 p.m.; and, Tuesday*. 
B am. to U noon, and i pjn. to

Miss Patricia'E. Graves’ 

Marriage in Oregon ToH~

Major Minnick 

Guest Speaker 

AtR.N.A.Party
Honoring the 40ih anniversary ot 

the founding of the Royal Neigh
bors of America lodge, ihe Twin 
Falls lodge entertained at dinner for 
75 perwns Friday nlghl at thi 
I.O.OF. hall, followed by a busi
ness meeting and program at which 
an adrires.̂  by .MnJ. Cole W. Minnick 
was the prlnclpnl altrnctlon.

Major Minnick, who arrlveil early 
rrtday mnrnlng for a surprise vLilt 
with hli parent*, Mr. and Mrs. •" 
A. Minnick. his second in t 
years, addressed tho women on 
subject, "Feeding the Army." 
instructor In mechanical warfare, 
he Is now stationed at Ban Luis 
Obispo, CaUf,. where he and hU 
wife will reium March 13.

Other program feature was a 
nineties dance staged by se' 
members of the Hnnsen R.N.A, 
lodge, who were special guests 

dinner. Dancers were in costume 
appropriate to their number.

Oracle Mrs. Etta Clssr wiui in 
charge of the business >t.-uloii. 
which plans were made to i 
bandages for the Bed Cras.i nt least 

a month, and to do any other 
Cross work which they 

asked to do.
The dinner was under direction 
f Mra. .Margaret Durbin and her 

committee, and music was provided 
by Mn. W, A. Minnick.

¥ ♦ ¥ 

Shamrock Club Votes 
Money for Red Cross
A U donation to the Red Cro.v 
■as voled when Shamrock club 

members met at the home of Mrs. 
Vada Owm. Mr*. Helen Valentine 
conducted the businc-u meetin? and 
was also in charge of the proFcrnm.

Quejls Included Mrs. John Moore, 
Mrs. George Crothers anti Mi 
Lucy Woods, Mrs. Henry Wise w 
entertain al the next meeting, a 
sbted by Mrs. Floyd D&ndy.

If. If. at.

Red Cross Sewing*
Young Matrons society of the 

Y.W.C.A. member* dirt Red Cn 
sewing for convale-icent hospitnl.i 
their meeting at the " y  rooms, 
Mn. Majlne Moorr presided. Mrs. 
R. L. Heed, Y.W.C-A. secrelnrj-, will 
be in charge of the ncxi se.wlon.

M AT TRESS
REBinLOINQ •  RENOVATLNO 

BVEHTON MATTRESS CO, 

n i  Eeeond Ave. B. Phone 81-W

Weds in Oregon

RIr». Everett 0. Parker, who 
was MI.1S Patricia E. Graves, for
merly of Twin Falls, prior to her 
marrlagB last tnonlh at Astoria, 
Ore. (Staff EngraTlntl

Filer OES Hears 

Musical Program
FILER. March ^-Regular meet

ing of Filer chnpler No, 40, Order 
of the Eastern Star, was held this 
veek, followed by a musical pro* 
gram featuring vocal duets by Miss 
PhyUis Allison and Miss Lois Seem, 
accompanied by Miss Juilce Ram
sey,

Hoste.ises were Mrs. R, K- Dilling
ham, .Mrs. Je.ise Ualnllne. Mrs, C. E. 
Lancaster and It. iC. Dllllnghain.

The loce-covered Uble was cer 
lered with green taper* In crystal 
candelabra.

¥ ¥ ¥

Installation Set 

By Presbyterians
New officers will be ln.̂ UUed when 

the Woman's awoclatlon ot the 
Presbyterian church meeu at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday, March 9, offlolals 
announced last nlRhl, Preceding the 
session, the Spiritual Lite group 
will meet at 3 pjn.

Program wiu include a dramatio 
reading by Mrs. Tom Alworlh, tak
en from the novel. ‘The Robe." 
Mrs, Hugh PhiniiM win be In charge 
of devotlonali, nnd Richard Irwin 
win Rive several selections oi 
marimba.

Details of the February 
marriage of MIbs Patricia B. 
Graves, ffrandqpushter of Mr. 
and Jlra. F. C. Graves, Twin 
Falls, have been learned with 
interest by her many Twin 
Falls friends,

Daught<3- ot Mr. and Mrt. Ron* 
aid h. Oraves, who moved to Asto
ria, Ore, about two years ago, 
Miss Oraves became the bride of 
PTo. Bvereu o , Parker, son ot Mr. 
and Mr*. Odis L. Parker. Ban Pran- 
cisco, at informal ntes read Wed
nesday Feb, 9, B t'l pjn. at Ihs ' 
Omves' home.

For her marriage, she chose a 
wlno colored Jersey gown, and her 
only adarmnent was a white or
chid corsage.

She was attended by Miss Helen 
RLuman and Miss Qlzabeth FUl*- 
ton.

Mr*. Parker, who has served as 
private secretary to Capl. P. E. 
Mnurmann, post quartermaster for 
Ihe past year, was a member ot the 
Twin Falls high school graduating 
class of IDU.

Ptc. Parker, a graduate of Ban 
Francisca high school, is now sta
tioned at Port Stevens, 

rollowlng a brief wedding trip, 
Pfc. and Mra. Parker are at home 
In Seaside. Ore. Pfc. Parker expecta 
to be trnnsferrcd tho middle of 
March. Mrs. Parker's plans ore in
definite.

Club Hears Talk 
On Noted Women

An address on Mrs. Clare Booth
I, and (

Mrs. OveU Culp Hobby, national 
director of the WACS, by Mra. Olln 
Smith, Buhi. highlighted entertain> 
ment at the meeting ol the Maraa 
Womans club at the Maroa school 
house.

Mrs, OrvUIe Creed and Mia. John 
Darger were hoetesses and Mrs. 
Frnnk Shelton, Mra, Nancy Barron 
and Mrs. Marlon Beachell were 
guests, Mra. Beachell waa nted a 
new member.

Program waa arranged br Ura. 
Ella Tesgan.

RED CROSS 
BENEFIT
Muriaugh School

TUESDAY—8 P. M.
Card party and Bingo, Enter
tainment for everyone. High 
school pupiU welcome. Each lady 
Is asked to bring a pie.

Spring

means
•  BEAUTY

• ECONOMY-*-

• CONSERVATION

and
•  SATISFACTION

DiT cleaning, this spring especially, la 

Imuortant from ereiy standpoint, It'a 

patrioile to eomefve your family's ap

parel — a* weU as economical — for 

no apparel lasts u  Ions «a that 

which Is properly, regularly, dry clean

ed through qullly methods such at 

ws UH. Chede spring' dry cleanlns 

needs In your appanl today — Send 

or bring ll U Hon a* possible.

•if Especlallf if you use our 
Cash and Cany Plan

NOTE OUR NEW LOCATION IN BUHL 
Next to SnowbtU’i  

U  Twin Pklb  ̂  Back of tha Port Offie*

in these grand

R H Y T H M  ST E P S
These . new spring number* 
wiU pul »pring in your step 
for their cushioned heel and 
built-in arch rellevea all 
strain. Pictured hero Is tha 
new Town Brown calf, •
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Jerome Jaycees Fall in Finals; 
Rupert Boosters Finish Third

DECLO BIMPI.OTS M. JEIIOMB Up in the Aii’
RUPERT, March 4— I f  the 

Dcclo Sirjiplots weren’ t  the 
independent basketball cham
pions of the Maffic Valley 
after they won the Jerome 
o u t la w  tournament t h r e e  
weokB agOi they v̂ -ere ton igh t.

Tlis Slmplots reiMftted. Lhclr pcr> 
lormance In the' 'Rupert • Junior 
Chimbor of Commerce ouUnw tour* 
nomcnt, vhlch came to a cloM to
night. b; nsaUt defeating the Jerome 
Jnycces In the f[nal»-UiIfl tlrae, 
47-39.
• It anything, lh« Simplots' per- 

formnnce In Iht tournament hero

Jerome. At Jerome Uiey lost one 
game but In this tournament'they 

through without» defeat.
Uad All the War 

the (Inal game, the Vuco 
Pnrke quintet led all the way and 
had a 37-li Ifad at the hnU.

As In the Jerome tournament.

J tno it  JAYCEK!! I 
UnOHTCKS 2t 

J«ura» fi It ptllluwrt
Rorir*. f * :-l >

i f e . '

DECLO BIllPLOr 4T. JEIIOMR 
JAVCKR8 il 

l^lo  ̂ ri j

s s b Ss
t DwiVro iV. Vkiti'tn ”
flliapUli <1. Jitomt JtrrM 3S

?2J»Utl?AlrbVM' Ĵj! Twin K.lli I 
r.nd.n<. "

AbtnlHn >1,

“  * “ iiVric'

Buhl »». GM<i. '
S ? “ '

KATiOSAL

McSPADEN LEADS 
QXILPPORT. Mlu.. March 4 W  

, —Harold "Jug" McSpaden, PhUa- 
delphla, eoatinued to pace the U,- 
BOO OuUpcrt open goU toumnment 
tcoay, firing a one*under part 10 
Iw  a ss-hole total of iSi.

;CASH
►PAID

for
^  •  HIDES •  PELTS 

- •  TALLOW. •  BONES
>. CaQ Df-We vin alto pay caab 

tor old./mrthleu or dead 
'•: bo«i«.eoin,.«heeD, bogi. , 

CAIX 'COLLECT 
-r- '/»w ta;fw iim j, ooodinr

;5Talfeŵ Cb;.

Thero wa* plenty of acllon In Ihe Hpnert Rooslrr-Aberdcen 'Coontry 
Tousln” [fame In the Kuprrt Clmnibtr of Commeree outlaw touniamenl 
ypslcrcby. Here l.i an example; Lrlaiiil Garner (111, Itupcrt forwaril. hoa 
Just marie a backuard jhnl for Iht bajkrt and Drlbert Thornier I* 
allempllni; lo block the nhot. No. « in the liarksround li Wayne Kendall. 
al»o of Aberriren. The Ahrrilpfii pw)uacl uas rompos«l entirely of 
Thoriileya and Kendalls—brollien and cou.ilns. (Slatf rtioto>Enrravlncl

the nupert Boosler* flnlihed third. 
They lost In the seml-flnni to the 
Jaycfcs. SO-29. after trallliis. 26-15, 
t the half.
Earlier lii the doy, Rupert entered 

ie semMlnals by defeating Albion. 
)-13. after Dcclo had handed Jcr- 
nie ILi flnt defeat, 44>39.
Other rejultR of the day were: Itu- 

peri 63. Aberdeen "Country Coua- 
1ns." 37; Jerome « , Aberdeen 23: 
Albion « . 'Diltley 28: Rupert 50. 
Twin Falls 33, and Rupert 52, Hey- 
buni II,

II In Toumament
BHeven independent teams plnyed 

In ih lournBment. the Paul M-.Men 
. .. plimUiBted, while tlio Hunt 

mIHUry police withdrew after one 
detent.

Tlie rejular reJerces durlnR the 
toumomcnl were Ruloii BiidKc, the 
Burley hlith mIiooI conch, and Or- 
'lle Voycc, Declo.
Large crowds attended the game.i 

throuRhout the two day:, of the 
toumnment. The winner received a 
$100 war bond, the nmner-up n 
tiO bond and the third plnce team 
the tournament baslcctball.

nt the Iiiilf nnd 
l>orlo<l5. 

llic  Ubilliited !«

Kraliii Scores 19 Points but 
Gooding Loses to Bulil, 38-37

OOODINO, March 4—Conch Kcllh Wiille'.s Oixidlni: Seuntors lost to the 
Buhl Intlliins la.it nlRht, 38-37. In n gnme thut c-iicii'd all pre-toumnment 
btt-skctball In the MurIc Valley. lint the cvoiiliiK wm not wholly nn un

i t  one for the Solons’ mentor,
___contest brou^lii out cmpUat-

Icully llwt the io;icl»'s high scorlni!
(orwiird. Jolin Krahn, v,n» bnck In 
hLs old slrliic—tliiB greatly enhnnc- 

; Uic Solons’ chance.< In the cUm 
toumnment next Thursday. Prl- 

dny nnd Sntiirdtiy In T^vln Pulls.
Krahn Gels 19 Tolnls 

Kruhn ranq up 19 points. nlUioiigh 
he would luive mnric'mnny more but 
tor Uao flcse Rimrdlns of Coach Bill 
Watt'.s Intlloiis. Ife made five field 
RonU nnd nUic free thron’s out of 
15 chancM lit the foul line. He ltd 
the pluyers of. both icnnv?, RodU,
Buhl (?iinrd, being next lilghMi wlUi 
nine jiolnii on four Held goals and 

free throw.
Tlic .‘(core wns Uie same as that 

by which the Senators defeated the 
Indlnns earlier In the season when 
KnUui made 21 points.

Lead Altematn 
TJic lead nllemnled ihroughoat 

Ihe contest but Buhl ninnDgid to 
wind ui> on Ihe long side ' "
end of car.................... .
Uxe end t

Itffrrrcv: I.; Ctn* Gibbon*.

DOnilS WINS AGAIN 
NEW VORK, Mnrch * Oil 

Do(ias, Boston, recclvcd Uie scarc 
of the Indoor track season tonight 
In A ni>cclnl mile at the IC-1A Indoor 
track meet at Madison Square gar
den. but recovered In time to win 
his fifth straight race. thU Umc 
In 4:105.

For seven of the 11 laps around 
the pine ovni Bill Hulse, America's 
premier mller, fought every move 
Dodds made to toko over, only to 
collapse on the eighth lap. '

DID YOU KNOW?
That state Form Is the largest auto
mobile Insurance company In the 
world?

Ttint State Farm has saved 11s 
poUcy-holders over »50,000,l»0 In 
the cost of their auto Insurance?

Tliat State Farm has for thire lue- 
cessive years written In excess of 
125.000,000 In premiums]

T h a t  in spite o f the war, State Farm 'B  M IL L IO N  O R  
M O R E  HY 44 program was attained by  a fraction  of 1% ? 

T h a t  over it«*largc LEGAL R E SER V E , Slate F arm  has 
a  surplus in excess of $11,8D2,000 to  F U R T H E R  PRO 
T E C T  its policy-holders?

T h a t  there are many other things you should know  about 
S ta te  Farm?

:. That over 990,000 Satisfied policy-holders couldn’t be ' 
wrong?

•T h a t  wo will be glad to quote you rates w ith ou t obH- : 
g a tio n?  .

L O U  H E L L E R ,  s p .d a i  A 8 . n t  

State Farm Insurance Companies
' falMtnlo|i«n, In i -  (AfenU Wanted)

Over Orphenm Theatn-^hooes; Re*. 50C: Of. 49S—F. O. Bos 60»'

All-Stars
RUPERT, Mareh 4 -  The of- 

rirliiL̂  nnd coaches selected first 
and second all-«lar t«am.i folloT^ 
UiK Uic llnni game of the Rupert 
Chamber ot Commerce outlaw 
lournaincnt hrre tonight.

The teams follow:
Flnt Team

Forward—Craner, Declo.
Forward—Parkinson. Declo.
Cenier—Abrams, Rupert.
Guard-Eddlngton. Jerome.
Guard-Clements. Declo.

Seeonil Team
Forward-Notby, Jerome.
Forward—Goring, Jerome.
Center—Anderson. DecJo.
Guard-L. Gamer. Rupert.
Guard -  Shahady. Pocatello 

alrbflse.

Grand Slam
MIAMI. Fla., March 4 (IP)—Cocky 

Eddie Arcaro, a miracle man on n 
horse, whipped Oreentree sta

ble’s Fbiir FJcedonw to victory In 
the *25,000 Wldencr handicap today 
and put the finishing touches on a 
riding feat.slthout modem prece
dent,

'hen Arcgro paihed F\>ur Free
doms' nose ahead at the finish, he 
completed a.Hialeah park slam. He 
captured both ot the park’n big 
stake^~thr Flamingo and tho Wide- 
ner-wlth oiitaWers in 1042. and 
scored again In the Plamlnso last 
Saturday with the long.'shot Stir 
Up. .

SPOT C A SH
Pot Dead or WorUiIes* Horses.

Mules and Cots 

Call CoUect OUS-Jl, Twin Falli 
MARY ALICE TEOOT FARM

Richfield Wins 
From Tigers

R IC H F IE L D , March 4 —  
R ich fie ld  high school, where 
F red  Baldridge holds forth as 
principal, was all agog today 
o ver its boxing team after the 
tr ium ph  o v e r  Coach Earl 
W illiam s ’ powerful Jerome 
T igers hero last night. Rich
fie ld  won «ix bouts to four 
w ith  four ending in draws.

The largest crowd In years paeked 
Into Uie Richfield gymnasium to 
witness Uie 14 bouU and .It was

Buhl Implements Roll Into Lead t 
In 26-Team BoMingJCoumey Here

Great Success
RICHFIELD, March 4 — The 

Richfield high school boxers were 
victorious In more ways than one 
In their conte.tt with the Jerome 
Tiger ringmen last night.

They not only won the most 
bouts hut they drew sufficient 
money Inlo the boxotflce to buy 
jjaraphemiilla to make a base
ball team thU spring.

Principal Fred Baldridge said 
he was ’'hlBhly elated."

well rewarded with a spectacidar 
program thiil Included two technical 
knockouts and one of Uie slmon 
pure varU'iy

rtDcera Scores Kayo
Bob RoKers, l.U |K)unds, one of 

the two bosera left from the ring 
team ot two years ngo before Rich
field Juld Uie game on the shelf for 
one season, came through with 
third-round knockout over Alzama, 
132. Jerome, Tlie Jerome lads sec
onds tossed n towel Into the ring 
acknowledging defeat before tho 
count wns terminated but Alzama 
was CO far In the land ot Nod Uiat 
the referee could have gone well 
beyond the 10 nnd out.

Blaine Drown, 12<. Richfield gain'
cd 0 • of t

the

stopping Ni'I.son, 123, Jerome, in the 
third round. Tlie other technical 
knockout went to Trapptn, 110, Jerr 
ome. In the second round of his bout 
with Bluemrr, 112.

KicltlnK BduI 
However, the bout that had the 

spectators standing on their chairs 
woji that between Piper, 12<. Rich 
field, and Barlow. 122. ThLs was 
slugging match from gong to gon 
nnd Piper gained the Judges’ no 
at Uie enri-

Tlie Rlrhtleld team will box Cas 
tloford at the Wolves gymnaslur 
Mnrch II,

The re.sulw ot other bouts o 
card:

Harms. 90. Rlchtleld. nnd Craig, 
04, battled to ilriiw.

Vndrn, 110, Rlchlield, out|>olmcd 
Nnpanl, 110

Fisher. ICO. Jerome, won from 
Sower.'by, 102.

F. Byrne. 112. Richfield, declslon- 
ed Stanhope. 114.

Hcldernian, 112, Rlchtleld. best 
Oravltt, 111.

T. Byrne, 112. Richfield, drew wlUi 
Mullon, 115.

Prirtmore. 128, Richfield, and 
Johaslon, 123. battled lo draw.

Humphries. 13S, Jerome, outpoint' 
ed Smith, 130.

Oordon, 143, Jerome, decbloned 
Clements. 142.

R. Vaught. 155, Richfield, 
Judge's decision over D. Mason, ISO.

8

C IN D E R  ULOUKS 
Or;ler now for spring build- 
trig. Sold by

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main So. Phone 15D-W 

Manufactured by

Cinder Products Co.
PHONE OOJ, JEROME

KILL WEEDS
With

$2L50

FIRE
This AERO It. WEED BURN-' 
ER throws a flame 38 Inches 
long at a heat of 3,000 degrees 
P. Over a thousand of Uiese 
weed burners are la use in 
BouUiem Idaho.

THIS IS A  HARD.TO-

Bay Yours

TODAY!

for SPRAYING
FLOWERS, TREES, CHICKEN 

HOUS]^, ETC.

Jurt what you need, A  fln^  4 gallon electrically 

■welded .sprayer.; ^  them at the

D iam ond Hdwe. Co.

R olling  2,a i l  w ith  games of 
961 and 968. the Buhl 

Implements took  the lead in 
the 26-team bow ling tourna
m ent a t the Bowladrome last 
n igh t. Tho tournam ent, which 
opened Friday n igh t, will run 
through today.

The Implementji snatched the 
•odetshlp from the Idaho Packing 

..•am of Twin Falls which had 2,890. 
tolled on the opening night.

The only other quintet lo roll up 
amonfl the leaders lost night was 
Ihe Buhl Sego Milks, who had 2,850 
for fourth place. Just ahead of the 
Firestones, Twin Ptalls. who had 
2.647. in  sbcth plnce was the Bulil 
Moose with 2.843. followed by the 
Coca Colas. Twin Falls, wltli 2.703. 

noDblex l,«adcr 
The leaders In the doubles com

petition were DcU Jenkins nnd Her
man Wolfe. Twin Falls, who had 
1,221. Wolfe In thf.t event lind the 
top olngle game and tliree-game 
scores of the tournament. 3J3 and 
697. respectively.

Other doubles' lenders were Bill 
Parrish and Jim Kenry. Kimberly. 
1.185: ••SptouUi" Lelchllter nnd Ed 
Brlnesar. Twin Palls. 1,170; A1 Nor
ton and Irv Tnnner. Twin Palls. 
1,172. ond Bob Lyons nnd Forrest 
Stricklan. Gooding. 1.165.

Record Entry 
Additional teams will bowl this 

morning In Uie txmmament. which 
will set a IS-year Magic Valley rec
ord In the number of entries. Fol
lowing the conclu.'Jon of the team 
event, singles and doubles will be 
rolled.

Tonight—obout 10 o’clock—the 
grand "ncrois-the-hou.se" sweep- 
stake.i will be held with 32 of the 
Magic Vnllcys greatest bowlers com
peting. Tills will be a three-game 
scratch atlnlr.

Beck at Burley
BOISE. March 4 (U.R)—James 

O. Beck, ttsh and giuiic depart
ment director, today went to 
Burley to coiitcr with sportsmen 
and forest service oftlclaU on 
general iiollcy for niann«ument 
ot tlie deer herd In the Minidoka 
national forest.

Sportsmen, forest service and 
game department represcnta- 
ilvcs. now are coming in from 
the forest after completing a 
count on the deer numbers. TIic 
figures will be announced In a

Bowling Tournament Scores

sniKLDS Dt;nL

Solon Boxers 
Defeat Boise

GOODING. March 4 — Coach 
Bob Childs’ Gooding high school 
boxers defeated a team from Boise 
high school here tonight. sU bouts

All tlie bouli-went the distance 
except Him in which Humphries. 
Ooo<llng. wn.1 awarded the contest 
on a lechnlcal knockout when his 
opponent, Burbrldge. Injured a leg 
In belnti knocked through the rope.». 
Tlipy wriglied H8 pounds.
- Eubuiikx 133 pounds. GoodUig. 
scored a knockdown In the tlilrd 
round In bcnting Hlnkston. Hlnze. 
156, Qoodliig, was down In the sec
ond round ot his bout with Hansen, 
tlic winner.

124 pound.s-Sahera. Gooding, de- 
fenied Hnlin.
UO pounds—Knlghi. Goodtng.oul- 

jxitnted Jackson.
134 pounds-Harklns. Gooding. 

dccLiloned Uradshaw.
139 gwunds—D}-er, Gooding, beat 

Hockstresser.
133 pounds—Johnson. Boise, won 

from Clark.
Rulon Bird was. the referee and 

Dr. E. S. Robinson and Olcn Brown 
the judges.

AVAILABLE
H o w l 

a n d  n e e d e d  n o w !

★

O u r  factory-trained, 

m en  can now handle 

additional

Automotive 
Repair W ork

Just when jrou need It moat, wc an  bappy to an* 
. neunc« that we are prepared to glTt reur car tm- 
mediate attenUont ABdlUonal mechanical and per- 
nnnei feclUUes will allow us to start worit <m Tour 
ear now! Don't wait, howtver — even addlUonal 
facilities wiU find us at capacity again shottlyl

•  M EC H A N IC A L  

‘ R E P A IR S  '

•  B O D Y  W O R K

•  P A IN T IN G

•  'WASHING

•  LUBRICATION

BRAKE
RELIN IKG

LIGHTING • 

IGNITION.REPAIR

W e  u r g e  y o u  t o  b r i n g  y o u r  c t t r  

o r  t r u c k  i n  n o w  .  .  ,  a complete 

sfocli o f repair jmrts noip on 

i fo n d m

G L E N  G . J E N K IN S
C H E V R O L E T

READ TIMKS-KEWS W.\hT .'IDS.

mma

Man alive, this ^»»n ■ 
day—m fact, tl hxs twn ■ 

k. But todav. It tcv* jivj 
person toMlrwt traflV tn an.1 
of the lunil»r rwd. Byt urn »l 

that. »e got aU the 
lumber and on Uietr tn tvrnv 
short order.

We got Ui seTtral kod.-i tif 
Inch. suTfaod Idaho f<n«̂  but it's 
melUng like a jnewtaU. howtrrr.

Iv-adj neit wrr-t. 
We had one load nstnr pnueh 
plae hauled down ftvo Gransenllr. 
We’re trruig lo »U ».\tj ts trjikr har 
slips. This Is eund ^.a^>r but It 
bnl surfaced, "nien we hire plrntr 
■ rwgh Oregon toast nr tn S T 4>

3 * 12‘s In all the lenf.hs 
eight feet long lo M fwt Kw, 
also ha»e some dtoeasltv cculM fir 
that Is sunaeed ct» four sii«—also 

Idaho pine lh «  Ij jurfared on 
four sides. Thtre l» J'at a UttJe 
quantity ot hartwocd flccrtns that 
Is left but we hixe « rt.vk oT 
Gold Bond irjuUtlns Kurd and a 
good supply of that Q  Rw 
tlon rocflnc, The» gT»d« cvvuds? 
of the llghtweUht. trtdlim welcht 
and heaTy^ljht. and the ird ard 
green slate.

That carload ot hvdvecs] cam* tn 
—It contained hlckery tk- îNttrrrv 
wagon toapies. wa«rn m.'he* and 
mower toegues. We ibo h»t* 
good hickory acd oak te V r  ftwn 
which we ean tr.ak» air.ce-t anv 
piece of hardwcod »W.-h jw  mar 
need on the fatra.

Hate you gel jour surpfr ej frnc^ 
posts? The*# are the rj.-r. lirte split 
cedar fence pcota ccc.utilrj: thp 
sl«s—3. e and T tach, if-j they're 
going out rapidly—»  U w j n w l 
fence posts, now b the ttoe t* l«;\. 
them In. We abo hiYe sctne 
round cedar and spat cedar w ner 
p<Bt»-« Inches In duusfter bv » 
feet long. Ttiese « a  la.'l ye-u 
Ul the cows eocse Ivase.

Our stock of can<ms rtisis b  Mill 
lanje—we hate all the diiterrnt 
widths in 10 ar.d IJ ecnce-OT It 

u need Urtjallag canxaj. tt^ wrW 
, gel ywtts ready befwe the rwJt 

b^lns. We haxe a tw l r.wly eJ 
that. Arkansas Eiotor cH and ran 
furnish ytiu wfth a Hie pinw can If 
you wish to lake It Lt tttr gaJ- 
Joa tots fop your car. your tractor 
or your twek.

■nie preware gen gtesje ta made 
out of Arkansas M<Xc« OQ—that> 
why It ctogs to Use and
luhricatea long after «her gt»aw« 
haxe faded away. fa a
shipment of General t*Inl-that'» 
the; same Wgh quality patst wr haw  
been seUln# fcf year*, one hund
red per cent puie. W* abo have 
Unseed oU aad tiKpenttee. We have 
Inside wall paint that tan be thlrv 
ned wUft water and aaother t o d  
that eaa be thtnaed wtth tojwd oO.

RVe la  kQ the ratbui ibes. Uav' 
chine bolts tad cantice baits. B»«»

blankets, a  
snaps. spQd {txks aad btlgattrc 
•hoteb. peMub and Ifcw. halmrts 
and etmd'bam. cc&ar puds and 
ahoee. tB tkct.«« bar* BMAT vOeSm 
at the

HARRY BARRTS 
BARGAINTOWN

sun M  UM m i  to tt* ki««ttal

R m ’a w  ftir MAT.'RhOt T VMt 
teltpbOBtec Qtb ad. & Bl Saolth a t

that ipiik» t a n  Itn  «pm— 
aa« BCfw burt tbt ttR) n a
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Holstein Breeder 
Group Sets Meet

RUPERT, Msrch 4-̂ JJJnl-CassU 
BrtMcri nuMlitlon «ill 

hold the annual meeting nt the 
Chrbtltn churth annex In Rupert. 
N»rcti 8.

Tlie m«Ung *111 open wllh •  
luncheon at noon »crvtd by MinJ- 
(ioK« county «,-omen directed liy Mr*. 
ChAflfs Hftser. 8P«kcr» wlU b« O. 
K. VlcksWi. iVirUtind, weit^m rep-
rcMntaUva of the ltobteln*Prlesian 

.MMcIitlon, and O. 0. Anderson. 
Wniwrilty ol IdiOio exienrttin doUS-

Of'flcfrt for liic HioclMlon for 
tiip «>mmir yror will l>e elected and 
the proEtam lor tlio ycw'i »ctivltle» 
imcuMrd, Thomft-'' E. M»b«rly. Ru- 
l>rrtnj prt îlf-nt nna ucniiyKjti'n’n" 
rtHn. \« »fcrt»»iy.

TEIE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

C A L E N D A R
★

SALE DATES
MARCH 6

Hiin( I jin d  ancf Mustock Co. 
Advcrliscmcnl Miirch 3 

•

MARCH 6
L«e Smith 

Advcrllacmcnl, March S 
•

MARCH 7
Pearl SaHcrwhllc 

Hlncksmith and GnraRc 
Kqiiipnicnt 

Advertisement, March 5

MARCH 9
Slinnet-WillinmK 

AdvcrlLscmcttt Mar. 6 

•

MARCH 9
Clark V. PnuRhcrlj- 

Advertisement, Mar. fi 

ATTENTION FARMEEIS

Divorces Awarded 
To Trio of Wives
TUrto wtvei received divorce de- 

crecs Wlday Blttmoon nt hearings 
before Dl«vrlct Judge J. W. Portfr.

Mr*. VlTlAa Aleuo Jennings won 
dlvorc# from Alvin Raymond Jen- 
ntat* on chars« ot cwtiiy. They 
married Aus- 30. 1D9S. ai Rupert. 
The wife received cu.nody of ihclr 
two daugtiuri, « nmt S. kAd niu 
sranltd $as per roonili.

Mr*. Ann singleton won fre<<dom 
from Dewey Blnglcton, rccclved cu»- 
lody of a lUne-moiillis-okl i«h\. Rs\d 
wa» Rwarded «0 per month. TJie 
couple m&rned Aug. 3}, 1D43. in 
Tnln Falla. Mrs. Slngeton chvgrd 
neglect and cruelty.

Mrs. Mnrlhn A. t.o»cr>' dl- 
-vorci-d—from- Earl II.- Lowery- on 
otnlm of cruelly. They were matrlM 
Sept. 28, 1034, In 'Ivin FalU, The 
pemioncr won cix.iio<lv of thilr 
clnllEtiler. 2. and wa.i given tao per 
monih to support ih»-clUld plui 
S20 per month •llmony.

Camas Red Cross 
Drive Underway

FAIIinELD. March « —Cama* 
coimiv Rm I Cross drive h(u Ix'gun 
uiiiirr <llrpetlon of the county chair
man, Uiiy Jonw, hM »5>P"inVtd 
Uin follovi'lng norkera:

^faln »tr.-<!t. Mn. .Mnrgwoi gic»- 
Ifr: »e<t of Mi\ln. Mr'. Mnrgoret 
Junm: ea.M of Main, Harry
LnmMn; Boldler and wldlcr creek. 
Mn May Bronte and Mrs Clniido 
U'nituv. Munwl, Mr*. Dof;\ l.-o-. 
Ulaiiic pr<vlncl, Mrs. Wlllliun si- 
niun: corral, Qrot^s Miller, and 
mil City. Mr*. Axel Olion.

Hailey Region Has 
First Big Storm
HAILEX’. March 4—Wood river 

received IW bljgcit storm of the »en- 
Ron ilil.i week, when eight Inches of 
new mow fell at Hailey end over 
18 Indies had been recorded at Ket- 
chum seven bcun betoTC the 34* 
hour Ktorm va« over. Report* from 
Onlena were not available.

Tlie Know turnpd to rain betwrm 
Iho Ico rarca and Shoahone. atirt no 
roada were blocked allhouBh the 
hirliwny depnrlment «-orked far In
to ll\r nlChl cltRTlnK tlM WsViTiay 
10 the north.

OaASOE Nt.ATEB DANCE 
CASTLEFORD. March 4—Tli* 

Ca-Mleford OraiiRE will hold a dance 
WMjnesdny, March 8, In the Ctu. 
Heford hl«h schoQl. AU CtuiUctorfl 
OmnRi* woenrn are a.̂ ked to brlns 
two rtoren annda-lolies each.

M EL SMITH
For Better 

I 'a in linp  - PapcrhntiKinf: 
O ilsom inlng 

rbone 12U-W ErtDlnci

FARMERS!

«  Ux n jln e  Goo« M Aa.
tUand Bnuxl a<^ h  t g Q H ln m M h  
I~te4, f ^ l «  M d  ^

PWram know tbat tba n j  tne 
bae tt Nortliland Bnuxl 

Uw aMmnora ot I»«te4, fntlln
hiKfmt ijoalUy. ITuit haa b .™ ___

Korllihurf m»n4 aMalfn, ĉ ô •ê . field 
•ad |ma> Bat this jcar, doe to

ahlptiwtitt to Mr Atlk«. therr may 
br a Bbortace ta yonr Jomllty. TO IIB 
RVRF, erdrr your mppljr •( Northland 
Rmrf at  ONCT..

Northrup, King & Co.
T n iN  FALLS, IDAHO

At Graft Hearing

Circuit JudiB I^Una W. Carr 
Hop), "cnt-mtn laretllKatlnt 
eomtnlllee," li prtjldlng at l^ . '-  
Itic. Mlcti. a«ee tveultvs on cr&nd 
jury cbane* involvlnr hoge 
'•iliuh* fnndandwldespreaiJ craft 
between flnaoce eanpanr officials 
and ilale le|Iilat«n to oannee- 
tlon with imall loan Ian . Erl. 
denct aiatnst It defendant* was 
prtaented tUm Hiller (bot. 
tera). Daltla Creek allomer *err- 
Ing ai ipeclal protecater.

Castleford Water 

Users Hold Meet
CASTLEFOUD, March 4-' 

water u w  nnnual eiecUon w-aj 
liricl recently and Steve Brabo, 
Flo>a Wlieelcr and iiirl Brev,.T 
-A-er.' niinied a« new boaid mctiitieri. 
V'ra no«encr«nli »tu fcelrelfd ne< - 
reUry anti Charles Perkins, trea-

Mr, PiTliln' acted as ch.ilniinn In 
the Htks.nrc nt E. D. Webb. A mo. 
lion was ranctp for one board m«sn- 
b^r to wrvr n Iwo-yeftT terro 
of all Uirec scnlnj otie.yenr trr 
nd Flo>'d Wheeler wb.i selected

■I'olal fln.inccj on hand

Holstein Session 

Set for Tuesday
M,'nil).T,s 0l tlir fulti Coti 

ty Ilolslcln Breeder* a.-iiocmtion v 
hold a rtiT\u.T nveelltiR at d\c Rogi 
son holol In Turn t-nll.i .it U i>. 
Tuesday, M„rcli 7 

C. N. Vkki'r<. Iirhlin.in of t 
Hokteln-ftii'.'itin a'-wliMiun; O. 
Anden>oii. ejieiî loii dalrvmnn, n 
olhiT (Iniry iilllrlnls ulll be presi-j 
A mollon ot m?cla! itilercsl
to Holstein brecilrrs will be sUo'

LOWER’S
STANDAIU) SEUVICE

Qfts -  Ollj -  Car 8pn,'ldiif: 
RIOHT UP TOWN 

«0 S. Miln -Try V>

AUCTION SALE
of the Stock and Equipment of the

HANSEN AUTO SHOP
BLACKSMITH AND GARAGE EQUIPMENT

TUES., MAR. 7 at 1 P. M.
Location—1 Block E. of Hansen on Highway 2

GaraRo Buildinff, 24x32x12 f t .  caves 
Ice House, 6x8 
Twiler House. 7xU 

Roll Top Desk

Corona Adding JIachioo a n d  Cash 
Drawer 

Electric Drill,

Electric Drill and Press, H .P . 

Hobbart A ir  Compressor, 1 horse 
Air Hose. 60 feet

Battery Chnrjrer, 12 battery capacity
Cham IToi.st, 1 ton
Bench Vice, 6  inch
Blacksmith Vice, 6 inch
Anvil

Cinder block tnachino and 100 Platea 
Work Bencli, 12 foot

Starter & F ly Wheel Puller, 36 inch 

Set of Rope B lodu , 7/s Blocks, 50 foot 

rope

E lg in  A ir  Hummer anti Attachmcnta, 

new

Holmes Wrecker

Pop Cooler «

200 feet Boiler Plate for Manure Load
ers

Buckets, lota of good blacksmith iron 

Hand Tools of all kinds 

Bolts; nuts, parts (new and used) too 

numerous to mention 

Larfre stock o f work benches, saw 
h«rse8, ladders and lumber and

P e a r l  S a t t e r w h i t e ,  O w n e r
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer M iu Hollenbeck, Oerk

Magic Valley’s Famous Beoiis 

Play Important Wartime Role
of the nation—and of the 

tmngry and oppresaed countrle* of 
t^irope Mid Aila-«r» on Magic 
Valley farroera once again tor * 
mibxunda) ahare of the dry bean 
production nrcp.«.<Ary in ID1« to men 
war-time need* .̂for hlgh-protein 
"flKlitlnH foodi," '

Milford J. Vought, MaCkny. Idalin 
tnrmrr-atoclcman who I* chairman 
nl thf itftte AAA committer chargeii 
with the responslBUIty for 1044 fann 
production Koala. pointed out thr 
Importnnoe of M«Blo Valley bean 
priKliii-ltnn today In a •peclnl itate- 
mpiii to Tlie TlniRa-Kewii.

"Idaho produce* on* bac of rtrv 
ecllbla beans out of every 10 growi 
in Iho United Slates,-; Vaught »̂iri 
"lioRn production in Uio United 
.Sinirs haa Increased more Umn 4U 
per rout since IS41 to provide hluh- 
ly-ronrentratcd energy foods for 
flghung the war.

Idaho Production up 
"Mntio’a production ho* b<-en 

«ifpp<M up from a J9J7-41 nveraui' 
of 110.000,acre*, to an ofnclnl rstl- 
mntrd ncrenRe In 1643 Of 171.000 
acre*, a 47 per Cent Increase, T 
ItH* Irtaho (toal calls lor 8̂S.( 
acres, which will be nearly 60 i 
cent over the average before I 
war '■

Vnught said the Magls Valley nr 
prixiiicMl about !>0 ixT icnt of i 
dry Wnns Brown In Idaho, wltli tl 
ar.'a contrlbutlnR about 80 per ct 
of all "garden iced beaiu" jro’
In the nation.

'Tlip importance of south cent: 
production of bean seed j 

the vltrtory gnrdena, commer.- 
grpcn nnd dry bean'xiroductlnn n 
for ililpmnni, to allied oountr 
abroad for 1845 food crops cannot 
over-emptiosUed." th« itftte A- 
chnlrman *ald.

“It U nn accepted fact that Idnh. 
grown Reed beans art oonsldcrni 
preferable to seed bean* jrown any
where else In the nation and It will 
t>e ImpoAslble for farmers In tlii  ̂
slate to produce too many of them 
In 1B44."

Alwnvii n hlRhly ix>i>iilar crop wiiu 
MaRlc Valley farmm becatise ll^y 
are relatively cany to grow and hnr- 
vost and yield good returns, heoni 
are beuiK considered more stronRly 
than ever thl.i spring as farmers 
work out thnlr 1944 production "plnn 
slicd.\” with AAA commltternvn. 
coiinty committeemen In thl.i area 
reported la.<t week.

Ke<julre Lea< tVster 
Since brans require a saiallrr 

amount of water "  - ........... -
1 the r- llRh

....... ...ospecU are directli _
lion lo braai a-t a logical crop. Tliev 
arf! cons'flererf Rcncrnlly to requVTr 
little moi-e labor nnd care In grow- 
Ins iind harve.minn tlinn grain crop*.

"Since the area produccn .̂ i-r.l 
beans .'lo eftlrlently, and thrv arc 
counted with while and red 'i-diblc' 
varieties In meeting the state and 
rounty ^ a n  prtxlticHon gonh. wp 
hope Magic Valley farmers will uivr

RUPERT

Mr.t. Art-liUT T. Swhh bi vlMUnK 
licr .>«n iind dauRhlpr-ln-Iaw, tlu' 
ftev. and Mis, E>onal(l Smltli. at 
Winthrop Hiirbor. near Clilcngo. 
Rev. nnd Mri>. Smith are the par- 
enl-1 of a daughter, born F.'b. 13.

Coiuity Auditor Price D, Seam 
anil Mr». Siiurs, wenv to Denver. 
Colo., to attend ceremonlPi ot Den
ver ponentl haspltal when their 
dttURhtcr, MU* Marlf SeiiiTi, In 

training, was cappril Miirch 3, 
, Anna LaRue b confined t< 
lomo as the result of a fal 

RiSO wlKn !,he *uI5eTed i 
sllKht stroke. Mrs, La Rue is Ru 
pert Ubrarlan.

Mrs. Ross Woolford ha.i gone t< 
Detroit. Mich., called there by thi 
Illness of her father.

and Mrs. R. B. Turner

Isw and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Stuart MUler.

Ml.« Betty Faye Dreaieal. student 
1 tho Unlveniliy cf Idaho. aouUi- 

v.-n branrh. ts visiting her pnrcnta, 
Mr. 6nd U « . Uervry Brt&MRl.

U S E D  C A R S

S
THAT SATISFY

IM l Olds. BedBJV-Vjw mUea«»— 
good tires

l# il Old*. Cpe.-»-R*dlo. heater. 
BpoUlBht, exceptionally clean 
car.

1941 Chev. Tn. Bcdsa—Heater 
ajid^froeter.

lMl.,W^nminr8ed»n-Iow mll8- 
eagc. heater.

IM l Piymoutb Coupe-* Bood 
dean ear.

1940 cbev. Spt. Sedan—radio, 
heater, good Urea.

1»40 Chev. Tn. Sedan-M^-eral to 
pick from.

1940 Mercury 8edan-«xcepUon- 
aUjr good, radio, heater.

1940 Memu7 Coupe-6 — radio, 
-heater, good tire*.

1939 Pori Sedan-eood e*x.
19» Old*. OonverUbl* -  lUdlo.

19U Tted i

iLeiajeRKiis

.. ......  deal of thought to produc
Ing SI large acreagea poastble tlili 
vrar." Vouglit sold. "We have been 
advijf<| by war food sdmtnUtrallon 
neoplr in Wm-t.lnaton. D. C„ Ibat 
lie UnliM Notion’s iiecda for dry 
edible bean* and bean Kcod In IH4 
rank smong the mo. t̂ Important la 
ihe entire food picture."

Ooils for 1644 benn prodtjcllon In 
3iithem Idaho counties are as fol-

Tiiln Fulls, 18,300 acres: Jerome, 
3l.3iO acre>: C<Cv̂ la, 14.100 acres; 
Mlnlrinkn, 13.6SO acres; Ooodlni, 15,-

Kupport PrIfH Bel 
8ii|>i»rt price*, assured on 1044 

<T'n'' nnw that congTfs.s has «x- 
tenrtrrt ihe ujc of the commodity 
>TMiu corporation, guarantee l«80 
ivr hundredweight fpr U. 9. No. 1 
»iKi 19 35 for U. S. No. 3 for pea. 
meiliuni white. Orest Northern, 
.'mall white, flat amall wHlte, pink, 
pinto, cranberry and amnn red 
variMlri. Support also has been an- 
iioiinpfrf »t 17.» for U. B. No, I and 
»7 3J [or U. e. No. 2 bat>j' llmai, 
llalil red kidney, dark red kirlncy 
snd wpniern rod kliliiey vnrlrllrs. 
T^e prlce.̂  (ire fm" sacked nod 
ed bfiin.v f o b. country shipping 

iind hnvc Iwrn netting grow
er.' simiit ■:» cent* less than thi 
qiioic.i |>iir>... nlirr nil hnmlling 
fhsric.'« hll̂ l̂ beon deducted. Tlie 
•u|ii«.il u cxix-cied to be effected 
Ihr.nigli n Inmi prosrnm, wltli coil; 
(Tv «hlpi-Ts Ki-lllng their b«*ans 
thr war food ortnilnlitrntlon, si 
buying burk rnotiRh for Clvllli 
needs i( cellliiR prices.

Farm Families at 
Annual Meeting

JKROME. March 4—Jerome coun
ty farm famllle* vho are opersting 
under the Sankhead-Jones tenant 
purchase proewmt met at tn«  Can- 
yonslde Orange hnll for the annual 
meeting to dlsciuu problems and 
methods of aldlnft She war effort, 
Hif nnilonal program ss applied to 

lelr fituatlon In this partlcular 
nilory was discussed.
I. W. .SnnbcrR, county FSA ., . 
L«>r. led the rfl.scusslon. The local 
•nimlttee was present, a.s 
irm owners who talked ovi 
isl pmblrnis
I .̂'ter J. Ii,-ll. dl.strlct FSA 
-'or, broiiKht out the rcsj>o 
ei of bolh ronunltteo nnd farm 
wnn.'. nrr^MiiR thr fsrt thnt

durlnR UiL- :

UOMAN niES AT 106
IIARRISON, N. Y.. March 

-Mr? Marlp Huber, who would 
avf ijffn 108 ycnrs old todnj-. dliH 
e.iK-idny alter nn attack of In-

Real Ealn te  Tranfifcra
Information FumUbed by 

Twin F>ll> Tllle and 
Abstract Company

FKB. 2«
Dewl U Ms.-X.dMUs to P. Peacwn, 

11.200. Uil (I Blk S b<i. !>nrK.
Hon. Dlsch.; U. S. army to W. C, 

Holloa.
Di-ed: P. Pearson to M, T. Crnig, 

JIO. Lot I, j.t, 0 Crnlg Sulxllv, 
Deed; R Mulder to B. PUkn, 110. 

U)t 10 Burtltiston Hull.
Deed; A. J. Smith to A. J. Enckcr. 

110. Lota 6, 9 Gardner’s Sco.
Deed; Union Central Life to T. 

a. Dro-*n. »a,ooa w 'ifnv  i*  lo lo.
Fnrni Lease: U C. Davbi to R. R, 

Ditvls, N'.ISB 16; mv 15; NSNE, 
- 'i tnv 22 U 20.

Hon, Dlsch.: U. 5. army to D. C. 
Boyd.

Deed: a  D, Conwell to O. A. Stol- 
lenberg. tl. Ft. SENS 29 10 18. 

FEB. 29 
Hon. Dbeh.: U. S. anny to W. B. 

Oevall.
Deed: Josephine a. Warren to E. 

?J, Spltier. I4i00. NW5W 28 19 14.
Deed: J. Plemmer to Lenh Ii. 

Smith. 1900. L0t4 IB, 20, 21. 23 Blk 
11 Filer.

Deed: R. J. Bvana to R. R. MctkJe, 
HO. Lot 11, Lot 12 QUc 1 Ssit 
Lnwn.

Deed: L. Campbell to L. Hnnlon, 
P.OOO. Same.

Hon. Dbeh.: U. S. army to I*. W. 
HoUon,

Deed: North Side Aulo Co. to P. 
0. Rtcd, $1. Pi. Lot 1 MUner Addn.

lAWM MOWERS

STEVENS FIX-IT  SH O P

t »  ShMho&e Sontta

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

IN Q U e iR A D IG
Markets at a Glance

HEW YORX, M»rvh «

NEW YORK, March * IU( 
strength In llqunr Issues featured 
a quiet, firm slock market today. 

Sdienley fcnturcd in lurncnfer »j 
- up 3».

liluni Wat 
. Diallller« c<

o 51'

. up V 
12, up 1

4. American DbiilllInK 
and I'lirk and nitofd held at thi 
prevloiw clcxe.

Time was notlitug U> the tiitw; 
to ncojunt lor clinmiid lur the liq
uors which imvf been more or les; 
In uie tinckground recently. Trad
ers wcribed the rUe lo sclectlvi 
buyjng cpersll(«n which helj;ie<J

Livestock
Markets

New TOtlK. U.r,
IOCS

l>acl!»ra CoilKii 
I'euiiiyl'uiU II

BlJwart”' \Umer'.'*' 
HUirtfMker

Com|l«nr

r i
s r c t

nmthfn r

M i l l i n g  S l o c k s

.rS iis r :

M is

"irCT^K-. ...

TiBtle StSWUrtl _______ I.8S

~  Si!

JIM BUSBY
g says

Our tire t 
rubber for jn 
boys need cr

TwinFalisTlreExciiaiige
i210 4Ui W « f :  _  )lm Bn«l)y _  Phone « 7

New York 
Stocks

CmCAf.O UV?.BTOCK 
ClIICAnO. Miroh ( IUI'l-Mc>(il l.e«9.

rinlihiM ,!.4<1r lo in-i Tli. nt«.

lo in."S. Th» lop r.t<r-l un >•
hlil|.r. W.l.M. Jr.,™ i;o 1, IVO It.. ,U t-

M E E O F R y E  
STEADIES GRAIN

cinCAQO. March < (U»-Ily« ad-' 
mncea tended to *teady other grain 
futures after early eailntsa on the 
board of trade today. TTadlai wu 
narrow and dulL ,

nya linlihed the day up u  'ie H . 
cent a buihel; wheat rallied to gain* 
of H to S: oata to up H to H. and 
barley unchanged to off H.

; 1:S5 

ill"

I csWm non*. Tdt liu 1

KANSAS Ctry LtVF.aTOCK

GRAIN TAIILB 
CJIICAOO, March 4 (t;P)- 

0|i<ri Illlk La>

i

S s  w

:SS  i:S i

--  .J3‘.

E -  i S
narl«T«

I;!!
j.w?: t.jsvi 

.I»H l,lis

OltAIMKAKSAS CITT OltAIN 
BAH CITV, Mar- - —

................. . .
i July lUHi.

 ̂̂ rontLAHD^^IN ̂

?TaTi.S~««W®*iS

B u t l e r  a n d  E g g s

Cl«rri CllfomU eateah I4.H to H

s j i i ”

S r v i S i l S  

ir ii 'v S vF i]

njR lo »>*-H! nyjllum lo ro»l.

PORTLANn LIVESTOCK 
>HTI-»NU. March I (Ur)-Calll»: 
.trk :.11S: caltrt MO; i.n.i.llr

llooi Knr w^k I.SA; IftTjrtlr al̂ ailr wl 
lat« ,«l«« <Kc«ilor>4Ur'2&« bwtrl food 
cholr« 300 Ibi. Itriflr IK.2

su.ur/upTOrt if%i i;o Is ISO ihi. iiJ. 
u> <14: lliht Hlhti dnwti to |li. 
__.SIi«pi '*̂ 1

filTArS.F.1: f . r ;

Trend ot Staples

wool.

dtllxtin of clvDlM

KHt. trtv-

i» JUte. fana (( to

Potaloes-Onions |

. ILIOI l(Ubo Rotwt* 

.!•. *S.7#1 kuilul «rtu BItaa

CDtCAOO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. March < (Ul-)—Par 

uck: lllinola r tlb»  C-U to ».U.

Stock Averages

liidiut. RalU UuL. BiMk*

K i n s
a«o__70.S 31,4 34J St.4

M E T A L S

. Uareh 4 (UP)—Todar'a 
price* for daliraird aatala

f f  ”  b. Lilian!

ZIMI N,wy«k ?.«..EutSU

1.- -JJ8 • ■ ”
T^ncvun. |nwd«r*ds <DoIlan pv n. >* 

“wolframlla. Chln»»«i (bolirt jw ajiorl 
ton unit. 0 I» contalolat laonun ul- 
»j|ilf. Jucr ptWI 54 uj II.

yiuor'i'ar IDû larv per nrl tsn. rma& 
f.».b. minoU-Kniliickr Blan. U-« par 

*K to n  Mnlll 

“ iwi. (Crai. A. pw c«at w hlibar) I

T^vin Falls Mai-kets
J  b itb

0**rvilslit fcutcbtn. tie lo tod
OvmtlxM tauhara. IM la m ______
~ inriltbl mialHrt. IIMM lba.lll.U

« 4aakr «sM*d|
(riw rt»sWn CT»t«d)~

“3” :

L.5S

(Os* daakr aaoUdl
OTBBS CIUtNS 

"Urlar aad aala «a>kn (hmnata

<Oa« M ar «aeW)

;1S *yAKi
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c l X s s i f i e d  A D V E R T L S I N G

WANT AD RATES

Itin l=«r“oV

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

wh«r». u 
EI.KCTKIC

tllVlCE. Klcjd UllJ Ua.o.M

NOTIC t:
IM KINO'S CAFE »

Md ol 'nuirstlays.

HELP W A N T ED — M A L E

iHllltU nun ft 
irlcttor In

HELP W AN TED—  
MALE & F KM A I.E

i  kon*. |-nt>r norO<«ui

pnrtrttd. Suit •aciina >1111 put 
MUr. Dos n. ur« T1nw>Kf«». 

WANTilb is lnd< ea <0 acm el 

LocAWd on 1*0 kiu DO c«jrB«r>

KImUilT. Hi:o. !.> t«

lit—I brtlnjom. mô frn t

T N R IirN L S H E I)

CHIHOPRACTOKS

B EA U T Y  SHOPS

LO ST  A N D  FOU5n5

ikkI*. H^*rd. Mn. Il.ndr-
Ulrlrleh.

S IT U A T IO N S  WANTED

il^EnJEniY"

I'U itN lSH EU  liOOA lS

UNFUIIN ISHEU H O U SES
I IIDUM mixlern houM «n acrr ■n.und

m S iN K SSOP PO RT U N lT JE i

k'ANTi:i;— KLiN'I, I^EASE

1 ACRE TRACT

KAKMS AND ACUEAlitS

“ i lL L 'E o U B E U L i ' '

9 0  A C R E S  

A T  A U C T I O N

uiir blK public Aucllon. ur t 
'’riiiK, KUbJecl to prior «ilo. 
-rs of Koocl Innd, In Rti rxc 
ii li«-ai.lon on Hlgliway JO 
; lilRlicii bidder.

r bean 
1 fi

Bee li
. For

0 pin,

iiri. ,̂ eo Milch Hunt

H U N T  LAND AND 

LI\-ESTOCK CO.

imlcs cast, Hurley coriicr ol

L IV E S T O C K ^P O U L T RY

R E A L  E ST A T E  F O R  SALE

M ONEY TO LOAN

ESSENTIAL •'•r

c n ^

roi-COIU^lf) w.ntrt Îor^BitordM ■

UbY'*for^^n;.^rhou.‘U.!kT»Tr'?r.

^OUAN for fcn̂ rml li
bonnl. Phon* 1S»IU.

•. ^ • Ih n t  
». Apsljr Id (xrx

Xor

C A SH IE R IN G
imd

F O U N T A IN  HELP
UIMI. w«i hou.«wln< SNfemd. 
Good wMc»-«al(ora« faralilml. 

AIM KITCIim IIELTERS « ib1^

W a lg rc e n *^ ru g  Store

CHATTEL LOANS

JjTwloelt—Crew
Kftrm rqulpmrnt

S% InUrMI 

!Wt« ̂ NVESTTiW '̂cOMPAN-

A LOCAl. SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN 

?50. T O  5300

ADTOUOBtLES - FDRNmjJlE 
DAIRY COWS 

with iniall. montlilj' panneaU 
to suit your builget 

•
NO DEUT —̂  WO CO-SICKCRB

W. C. RO B IN SO N
(Acrcu from rcalafflt«)
:sa ihia MKh

Y O U N G  LADY 

W AN TED

$130 per month

IDAHO F IN A N C E  C O .

k LOAN AEBVICE FOn BVEBYOKB

‘ l lS

1 1
< mr furnllura or »gl£mobll«. OMf 
•tlD( on<Ifr Idaho tiut< Snill
IJmom No. az. rrlol* m Im  hIm 
(Intnctl rhonf. wriu or com* In.

CHIC H IA T T , llg r .
I skBtbMM St. a  rhoM iH

*150 per KCf.

F. C. CRAVES AND SON

of caWr«- 

. Gc  ̂ImrroT*-

60 A C RES .
WEXU IMPROVED 

1 MILE SOUTil o r  BUilL
ll^em

b*t1t Mr* ftrrv, or curxj bmn lind. 
t R»m modrra Komr. food biro 'tiW. 
•nd olbtr kulldlnn- Would BuU

ITIcwJ for lintt oatit

FA ltM  inU’LEMENTS
t II- I’. MOTOur.----

Sm ni i<rhii« .

■I. TO THAi.»-T r.-̂  
s*r ong. rtion« C»t.H.
: b<«n pUnur. l>i 1

l l A Y ,  G R A IN  ANI)~FEED
lAY KOIl SAI.V>-<lr<l. •fnind. third rul>

— >-, 1'i.nne lOStM? llt«H»
J^WNS rhoir* llnlTu«ln» alrilfi. I»;

W ^T  Cad^r^ ^od|DC,^n*l>n UUIlai

S E E U S  AND PLANTS

W A N T ED  TO KUY

WAN1K1) lo 1.1 
ft.nli. l-h-.n-

1.AT1; rr.̂ „d.l̂ ,.lrkiip wek.  ̂WIN r*r C.11-

KI.MTKK̂  V..1.T I’ĥ rf. 3JJW

lov„. rm<Ilo.. t.lrlicr.lix.

CAMI rtid for
(itfn. lloon't. Much S.

WjC.I.̂ ,,u.. iru

-Vh.-„.u .iiiVl^r ,.n .h..U,

hut cli./r.‘'Ttl.r"'r'"r Jh"',.r't’i'r"'•«-

ANY u

MLSC. FOR SALE

<w lirsiIM.s , 

JU.ST liKr-KIVf

AUTOS F O R  SALE

L^V K«̂ auucMbll* Ic

Vljii bur 

CLOTHING 

DEPARTMENT

Imndllnf;
ARMY PILXD JACKExa 
BUZEllS -  flAINCOATB 

REDUll.T 3HOEB 

for hiinlliiK nnil roUHhlnn It.

IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE
'"niDK- Koppel Boys"
152 2nd Avrmie Mlltll

UADU) AND MUSIC

Cr>»tiViilih CAhofo W.rvl<-». I'b«r'r IPTW.
AUTO SEUVlCEantI PA RT S

I.EGAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS

I'CTITION
Tl'p DL'trlcl Court 0 

Icv'PIlIh Jiidlcln! District . 
:nle of Idaho, In nnd lor

Donnid Fay CUtUm for Chimnu 
of Nnnic,
Now conie.< Dfliinlti PtVJ’ Clllton, 
bo i? Jnln«l herrln b}’ 1>L< mothpr 
intiT I.Mlie Rush, nnd potltlons 
le Cnurl tlinl hLi nitmc be clianRwl 
om Doimid Fny Clifton to tlinl of 

Donald Clllton Rush, nnd iis hl.i 
d.< for .inch chnnKT slaic.i nnd 
M Ills Court US follois: 
lint ho I* A rtsldrni of Twin 

Kalis Coimiy, Idnho. nllhdiiRh not

1; thnl h(> li iindi*t

IC Rusli b nl jsldcntI 

n.1 bom li

lald

ROOFING
llr4-tl.:i>

A N D  FEUTlLlS;t-)R

l lA B Y C B lC K S "

rouF bab/chlc^ troB"*a»li!S: I 
Aa Iso •• 7a tvr rMtk. Pnllnnitn I

t-OVtlLAll b r ^  h.,cbl,;, 1 .̂--  '
FTidaj. DoUorua tMt«d I

1): s. UOi- tired— ,

Sm

‘THOSE K O P P E L  BOYS”
ENLAHOEX) JUNK YARD 

They have n. big stock of: . 
WOOD P IP E M  nnd a inch 
TANKS—for 12 Inch culverts 
HOT WATER TANKS 
PIPE and PIPE FITTINOS 

Brbj your copper, brass, Iron, 
bstttrlts, rudlulors. Junk tires, 
rnga and mitKtizlnes at '

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

UPHOLSTBRINO

3. That pitlllonc 
Inlp ol Olilii. nl the city of Akron 

therein, on llie 8th dny of AiiRUSt, 
035. his fnther'i name brinfc CInude 
itrl Clifton, nnd hu mother's namo 
clns Luster Lethe Clirton; thnl to 
nd of hi? niDlhrr pftltloncr hn.i 
iLstonmrlly ujnI the nffcctlonatc 
Icknnme of "Ddtty"; that [wtltlon- 
r's ccrtlflcate of birth Is elioini up- 
n the rcconW of the Division ol 

Vital Statbtlcs of the nnld Stnto ol 
Ohio, being No, 190020 thereof;

3. Tlmt petitioner's fother, Clnudc 
Earl Cllfion died when petitioner

ibout 7 ycnrs of nge; '• ‘ 
ifier petltloticr'fl mother

...... rnnrried to one Oscar Enrl
Rush, and that thereafter petitioner 
lived with his mother nnd nnlcl 
sUpfsther, and for himself adopted, 

1 took used and .was knovn b
.... of Donald Clifton Rush.........

enlisted In llis Naval Service under
I such name.

4, Tliat tli« only near relative ol 
petitioner Is his mother Liistci 
LethB Ruih, who Joins In and slsns 
this petition wiUi the petitioner. 
(Signed) DONALD PAY CLIFTON

LUffTER LETHE RUSH 
• State of Waihlngton, County 0: 

Spokane. 6S.
Donald Pay Clifton nnd Liistei 

Lethe Rush, being first duly swom. 
on their oaths each for hlmseir 
herself deposes and says:

That cacti lias read the above ond 
foregoing petition and knows the 
jntents thereof tljat the recitals, 
lereof arc inie as they verily be- 
eve, and that each joins thereon 

■ for the purposes therein set forth.
'  laigned) DONALD PAY CLIFTON 

LUSTER LETHE RUSH 
Subtcrlbed and awom to before 

He ihU I9lh day of Fcbruar)-, 1044.
(Signed) O. S. ARNESON, .

Notaij' PubllBn 
, (Seal, Notiiv Public. '
Bute of WMhlngton)

EVERCTT M. S%VEn±Y, I 
Attorney for Pjrfllloncr, I 

' Tiln FnJU, Itjiho. '■ '
II PublJsh'Peb. 37. March 5, 12,19,1844,

PUDUC AUCTION 
By virtue of a special Uen for 

storage, safe keeping and other 
charges, R. C. lUyes d/b/a Inter 
mountain Fuel Company, will offt- 
for sale at Public Auction. Uie fol- 
Jowlng described goods with accrued 
charges, on tlia first day of April 
1S<4. at th« Hollenbeck Soles 
Qround. 2JS-!th. Ave. West. Twin 
Palls. Idntio, Tie sale bcslns at 1:00 
o'clock PAf, and Is to be continued 
from Saturday to Saturday uotU oil 
goods are disposed of.

List of goods u  foUon-s; Ira Mao 
Bailey. Ifl pieces barber shop fix
tures. »«J0: H. T. Henderson, a 
trunks t27,00; 0. X.omar Pngs. 7 
pieces household p»ds. $30J50: R . 
V. Bearer, 1 Neon Blcn $10j0; N. M. 
Smith. 1 ctdar.chest. »27m Qoods 
to be sold to the highest bidder for

Albion Dramatists 
Give Play Monday
ALBION NORMAL March 4 — 

The Albion Players, under the dl> 
rcctlon of James A. Tracy, will liro- 
sent "Anno of Green Gables." AUce 
Chndwlckli drnmntlatlon of the 
bo-it-Relllng novel of same title writ
ten by L. M. MontRomery. in Bocock 
a u d ito r iu m  Monday evening. 
March 0,

TJio cast Includes Sarah Hoggan. 
Lorendo;' Cleora Anderson, Declo; 
Iln Ashliman. Idnho Falb; Iona 
DuiUn, Victor: Harry KurU. Won- 
(lell: Vida WiUlnms. Rctty Brlckell, 
and Olga Kodcsh. all of Buhl: Bet
ty Copsey. Hsnaen: Helen Eomes. 
Elba: Laura McCnbo, Filer: Keith 
Amende, Albion: and Uoyd Chris
tensen. Aberdeen.

Tno performances, matinee nnd 
inK, will be given lii ttic Burley

auclitot Prldn
»l»iuorcd by the Burley

FILER

Mr,
Inllvr It Lcs A
Tom Doty have gone 

o Snn FrnnfWo to live.
Uunne Jio>d )iai reiurnfd horar 

rom Ciimp Robcrl*. Cnllf., where 
e rccrlved basic training, with a 
ledicnl discharge,
Jaclc Jordnn, eensan second class, 
as returned to Butte. Mont.. after 
furlough with rclntlves.
Forest Wnlker Ims returned .. 

Oakland, Calif, nfler a furlough 
wltlj relatives.

CASTLEFORD

lohannon nnd Mrs. Rutt 
Him to vlill Uoyd Bo 

10 Is In the hospttnl a'

mil aprndllnK Is here oi 
m his pnrcntv Mr. nnt 
jprnlding. Eii.Mgn Sprnd

ling has bei'ii . . .
bourne, Flrv. nnd will report nl Nt 
folk. Vu„ nl the end of hLi visit, 

ylord Tliimin* Irft recently 
1 V-12 trntnlnn nl Pocatello.
, and Mrs. Mel Cook have I

Cnclct Jamr 
IrDnsfiTred t 
command's i 

, AtUis. Ok 
ino weeks p 
«-
Mrs. Dnrrt 

Columbu.i, C 
band, Pfc. I 

Juned nt

their I 
, . Cook, hns been 
e A. A. r. IrnlnInK 
need flying school

HAILEY

I helj

T50dD T H IN G S  TO EAT
W iLu NUTil. ii|>t<l<l M lt>. couUt-

in .o f  Jb.„hlrko_rr « t . • - •

REBUILT SINOER

SEWING MACHINES
WhUe tbtr l*rt

INTERMOtlNTAIN FUEL' 
COMPANY.
By n. 0. Haj-es. Owner. 

Auctioneer.
,, W. J. HoUenbtck.
{[Publish; Mtrth 8. U. 194t

Castleford Schools 
Return to Old Time

CASTLEPOKD. M*rcl» i-Begin- 
nlM Mcmday, March IS. CasUeford 
Khools. ^U1 BO back on their old 
time schedule. Schools wUropen -«t 
fl t . DL, aoon bour.irtn b« from 13 
10 l:is p. tt. «Dd cloBltv.llma. at 
4:13 p. m. •'

le Brook.< hnj gone 
0, Cnllf., to aiwnd .icv- 
■ lih liT son. Bill, and 
:lss Rita Hcber has re- 

n the Marlnello 
Brooks’ absence, 

has been employed In 
prior to returning to

Waller Ilnnsen attended a confer
ence of J. C. Penney s'ore managers 
In 8nlt Lake City, nccompnnled by 
M. W. King, 6l}o.ihonB store mun- 
ngcr.

Miss Lois Mofdl left tlili week for 
Port Worth. Tex., to vljlt friends 
and relntlves. While there she will 
tnlcp Ichsons In ndvanced Ice figure 
skntlng.

UNITY

Relief Society work meeting wa.-( 
held in Word hall. Time was spent 
quIIllnR.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed McBride. Boise, 
were week end vlsllors of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Prank Pace. Mn. Frank Pace. 
Jr.. returned with them lor a short 
vLilt.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Gamer an
nounce the birth of a baby at the 
Rupert hospital. Thirty minutes 
-afler the baby's hhlh, Mr. Oamcr 
was operated on for appendicitis. 
\The officers of the ReUef Society 

• sponsoring a program to be 
a Sunday evening. 
r> ^ d  Mrs. ^^orrt̂  Baker are 

their farm this week.

Mrs. John Dunn and small 
ave returned to their home 

Waxhlngion .alter being hers 
business. They are former resl> 
dents.

Han-ey D, DIxson and son, Frank. 
Pocatello, are here vlslllng Mr. and 
Mnr, John P. DUoa 

Forrest Dixon, now a machlnlsls’s 
..late, second class. In Ihe U. 
Senbces, has arrived from Camp 
Peary. Vs.. to visit hij parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Dixon. He was oi 

!ral islands in the south Paclfk 
!efen.«e construction work before 

entering the Seabecs.

FAIRFIELD

Mrs. J. L. Edwards It visiting hei 
daughter. Mrs. Albert Kelly. U 
Idalio Falls. Mn. Ecll; ts employed 
in the court house In Idaho Falls. 
Mr. Kelly has been meTfd recently 
from the 8L Alfonsiis hospital in 
BoUe to an Ogden hospital.

Stanley Jones ot the Jotfes Hot 
Springs has gone to Buntlngloo. 

where he has employment.
A family reunion was held at the 

Chat. Leek home while Second 
Lieut. Phyllis Leek wb4 home. Tess 
Leek, Hacelton. and Mn. B. E. Mo* 
Connell. Boise, spent put of the 
week with their sister, PhylU*.

SHOSHONE

Mr.-tnd MM. Ooodlnj.hin'w*'; 
turned from PwtUnd. TbeT*.‘U& 
Qoodlng. had.'spea(;-Uu'c|)Wt ĵstx 
1fteUla’»■l^0lpUal..•^-^

Mrs. B uel Onm»->liIt«<|-la'8w>' 
shone wim from Ogden. ;

O U T F M S IA R S
By J. inJGn PRDETT ........

Astronomer. General Exteulon.
Cnirenlty of Oregen 

Durinff the coming week the faint
er stars vUl be considerably dimmed 
or completely bbtted out by the 
bright moon, which reaches the full 
phase March 4, But this condition, 
when tJio sky Is very clear, Is usual
ly BctuaUy helpful In IdenUfyliie 
the brighter objecu os they-will- 
then stand out alone and without 
the attendant contusion reiulUng 
Irom their Intermingling with the 
tiny ntnra.

The March full moon will be 
about aa distant from us as It ever 
Rets. 352,000 miles. Next August U 
will be tens of thousands of miles 
nearer, will appear n Uttle larger 
and give us JO per cent more light.

Jupiler Brightest Star 
Aside from the moon, Jupiler U 

.illll Ihe brightest object In the eve
ning heavens. At our 8 p, m. ob- 
.servlnK hour, tlili brllHant planet Is 
high In the sky, south of dua east. 
The evening of March S the moon 
will appear quite close to Jupiter, 
and Just before moon-set the next 
morning Jupiter nnd the mooo will 
appear nearly to touch.

Murch 7 Ihe moon will be farther 
east nnd will have anathcr close at
tendant. Uie bright star Jlegulu.% 
jiLit below Jupiter, Reguliis. mean-
.......................... Indeed a princely

bluo-whlle light 
..C.us--. uie niHiii, U filnnds at tho 
[■nd or the handle of the Sickle, a 
figure of ftlx stars shaped like a 
rercMcd question mart and eutend- 
■nj; up nnd northwftrd from Regu- 
us. At prroenl Jupiter is Jusl to the 
right of tho open hook of the Sickle.

Non-Tirinkling Pair 
Very high, MuUiwest of overhead, 

orange Mara nnd yellow Salum t*- 
nlght form a non-twlnkllng planê  
tnry pair only a few degrees opart 
and In a lino with the North Star. 
I f  you have watched thesa planets 
^lncc enrly last November, you have 
noted thnt they have—until very 
recently—followed those llttlo ek}-- 
Jc»-cL% the Pleiades, across ths 
heavens. But now Mars Is retracing 
hti path, moving rapidly toward thp

Olltterlng Sirius and the magnifi
cent con.-itellntlon Orion are hurrj’- 
Ing acra%n the southern skies. Unger 
a moment with them for soon this 
.section of winter's curtnln will be 
drawn nwny and tlie stage set for 
the stars of early spring.

fliuthln

SPRINGDALE

Mrs, FVank Manning has return
ed homo from Nampa, where she 
vl.iited Mr. and Mrs. John Man
ning and children.

Mr. and Mrs, J. N, Dayley have 
received word thht tlielr son. Eldon 
Dayley, hns enlisted In the navy. 
He is In Callfomln.

Mr.5. Wesley Hurst has relumed 
home from Pocatello nnd St. An
thony where sre spent tho past week 
vlsltlnR relatives.

Roland Manning, son of Mrs. 
Josephine Manning, recently sub
mitted to an appendectomy in the 
ColtnRe ho."ipltal In Burley.

Clyde Stewert returned (o Far- 
rngiit after spending a shore leave 
liere with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
James L. Stewert.

EdKar Christensen and Alton Jen- 
.len have returned from Gall Lake 
Clly nnd other Utah points.

Nfrs. David Dahle and Mrs. WlUls 
Dnhle. Clnrkston, Utah, are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.- 
nulon Orlffln and family. Mr*. Da
vid Dnhlc Is Mrs. Griffin's mother.

ACEQUU

Mrs. Reese Spldcll. Pocatello, vis
ed recently with her poreals, Mr. 
nd Mrs. M. Qlraud,
Jeanette Whiting, small daugh- 
T of Mr. nnd Mrs. Maylon-Whlt- 

Ing, Is 111 tills week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert LaRue and 

Infant rinugmer, Ann Louise, have 
returned to Atlanta, Ida. Mr. LaRue 
drô *c down for his wife and daugh- 

who have been visiting here for 
c time.

. ir. and ifrs. Robert Tracy and 
family of California arc visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, A.' L. Thicy. 
They nre cn route to Pasco, Wash, 
,'hero ho has employment.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul McCloy ar

rived home from Seattle recently. 
Mr. McCloy U in the merchant ma
rine and has a short leave. Mrs. 
McCloy. who has been vbiling her 
husband In Seattle, will remain with 
her parents. Mr. end Mrs. J. B. 
Harrison.

HANSEN

Miss Carol Sanderson, who spent 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sanderson, will return 
Sunday to start second semester at 
tho University ot Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello.

Keith Henr^'. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
aeorge Henry, Is here on a lS*day 
furlough. Be is sUUoned In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Beimett hari 
returned after sereral veeki Tlslt 
with their daughter. Mn. Rutb 
West. San Bernardino. Calif.

Word has been received that Mn, 
Eisther Zuck, BeUlnghani, Wash, 
had a heart attack rMently. Urs. 
Zuck waa a former Hansen resi
dent.

Mni. A lt» Burdick h u  gone to 
Kansas where her father died afler 
a short illness.

OAKLEY

An eight pound baby gtil* Vw 
bora to Mr. and MhL Altoo Fair* . 
<4Uld nt the Cottage hospital at Bur*;
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GOP CALLS I E !

WASHTOQTON. Mnrcli 4 (/P) -  
The Republlcnn pwty today cnllcd 
* confereneo of /ami orsnnlmlon 
leaders *t Chlengo AprU 3 nnd 4 
to fl-orfc out a ••comprflienslve aRrl- 
cultuml platform” for jnibmLKSIoii to 
the Republican nniloniil couv—
In June.

Trsdltlonslly Rciiubllcnii. 
wstern Jarmem B»nmg o' 
?y*nkUt» D. BooRcveU In 1 
;ear mnrklng the drptlis of nRrI> 
culture's woni deprcwlon, Mid s>ip 
portfd him agnln '®30.

Supported Itoooevrll
Althousl* the DcnioornU'i won J 

big »h«xe of the mldwrslrm Btnlf; 
In lOW. fnrmer supporl of Ihf piirM 

by a narrower iiiargln. In llii 
19<3 conErrxslonivl pif<'lloii» niid It 
lubsequent jpcclnl rlrt lloii*.. nrpiib' 
llcan-1 hnve sHiBcd slfiilflc-.inl vlc- 
lorlps.

Tills chnngr hn* been nttrlbmeri 
by lenders of boUi pnrllfs to fnnnrr 
dlnallsfncllon with the nrimlrlslrn- 
tloii'* form pollclcs.

Tlie ChlcfiRO roiifrreiicc ^ill 
conduclecl by the ronmilllpr on 
rlcullurc of the RcpuMlrnn r
War Advl.HOn- roimcll, nt which ( 
Doiirke B. lilrkPnlo(i|>cr of Iinv 
ehalrmnn.

Spokrsmrn Inrlirrt
Epoke.'Uncn for Mirh liirni on: 

Itatlann n.i llip AmcTlcnn Fiirin flii- 
rcnu fcdpriitlon. Hip
Orange, ihp NjHIcjh 
union, the National 
r»mifr CootKTutlvrs nnd thp Nii- 
tlonal CoojxTntlvr .Milk Prodiicii 
ledffntloii. linve bpi-n liiiltod lo ni 
Knd.

All thPRC orRnnlzjillora, wlih Hi 
exception of the Pnriiiprii iiiiloi 
h»ve been sharply crlllcnl of Prrsi- 
dent Roosevelt's wnrtlmc pollclcs 

.............. » prices,

Blimp Pilot

»nd prop 
parUculniirly food wibsldles.

Rupert Cub Pack 

Receives Charter
RUPE31T, March 4—I’lu k Ciib 

Scout.1 recplvrd Ihclr rhiirtrr at 
their first nipptlnc ni llie Christlim 
cliurcJi nnnpx. Seoul pxppiiltvr C, 
n. BaUnforth. of Tttlii Fiilb,. pre- 
tcnled the charter.

Deputy sheriff Jnkp Wall. Ciili 
master, wn» In chnrKP of Hip tnc'Pl- 
iiift which wBs ntlvnilpd liy Culx unrl 
Ihelr parents. Mclvlii IJiinn, clinli- 
m»n of the Cub cominlllcp. rrceivpd 
IJit charter.

lidinont Hcrtxild, Roldo Hvdp, 
Net] Nyblnd. Dick Cooiii. nilly Knl- 
sanfcy, Jimmy arodman, Jlmmlp 
Head. Andrew McRobcrt.̂  Doniil.l 
Preemnn. Japk Thonip'on, Dnrrpl 
»nd Chai'les Cafprnter. Bobby Biilt- 
cane. Don Flrklm. Jiid.'son Van 
Every. Howard Keller, Dnn Cowell 
and Arnold llevtltl rrrrlvcd nirm- 
beuhlp certificates. nelrc.Oimciil* 
were served by the Uaymans' Ltiikiip, 
of the Chrtstlnn church, sponsors of 
the pneJt.

Paint Store Opens 
Hereon March lllh

Wttaon’B paint store wl!l oppii in 
Twin Pnlls March II at the Halli.n- 
tyns plumbing shop on Sccond ave
nue cast, nccordlng (o antiotincc- 
ment by A. L, WnU’ion, proprlpior.

Wntson haa been b 7^vln Fidl̂ i 
painter anti dtcorntor for six yciir>. 
In nddlUon to the store, wlilrli will 
handle & full line of patnt.i nnd 
wallpaper, he «1ll continue with liLi 
(hop and contracl work.

KNKKiN AI.VIN I. IIAR.MON 
, , . OUP nf .'Ineic Vnlley'* few 

nary t>llni|> pllnlv. cradilalpd at 
l.ikrhuril. N. J., Thumd.-»y nnd 
>ron Ills nuvv »lnt>. Hr will l>r 
i>xl(np<l In tillnip «qiindron< lor 
anll-iulimnrlnr p:iir<il. tlnOrn 
ilarinon In «on (if Mr. nnrt Mrs. 
i-arlpv K. ll.irr.Kin, (ri«..llrfnrd. 
Illfflrlnl I'. S. navy pliotn—iilaff

WSCS Meeting Held 
By Castleford Unit
lAa'ILKroRD, Mi.rrll 4- W. S. 

C. 8. mil at the home of Mi.-.. 
M.iiirlcp Ouerry ttllli Mr;,. Chnrll■̂
Slll)rtlu>ll̂ c .i.'ssi.'tiiiit hô tc•.̂ s unrt
Mrs, Ocorijq Dllck, prc.Briiiii chnlr-

Mrs. Miirlln Milter presented a 
tult. "Now Vuhies." Miislcul mitn- 
Wrs were bI 'i'u by Mrs. L. O, Con- 
md, solo, nccompiinleci by Mrs. 
tiliDrthoiî c nnd n pinno duct by 
Carol Miller nnti Jean Klnyon.

Hansen RNA Holds 
War Uond Benefit

HAN.SKN, M.iroli i -Itoyal NpIkIi-
T.' lit AlllPI Ini .•IH'll-KIIOd I. I)0M M).
uliiiid<lni.<o at ilu‘ W<K.<lnian liiill. 
II?'-. wpiit to Mtn I'liils (or
i.vlhR llip bp.'.l. loDklnj,' l>ox, and lo

AiiciUiPr dance will be h''ld Miirc 
al thp WiKKlninn hall v^ltli mii.'.l 
Mawlpy's orrlirslrn. 'Hie public :

LLBEJm
nOIflE. March 4 (U.B—Soutlirm 

Idaho dairy aiiri erciitnery repre- 
sriUftllvps were told today by l.ipiii, 
C<il. Nortnan D. Adklsoii. htiite selpc- 
llve service executive officer, they 
niu.'t sti'rt replnccmetit of jouiiBer 
dulry truckers.

Adkt-̂ ou psllmatcd that 1,M men 
who drlvp milk tnicks lor crmiiipr- 
Ip.' nnd dairies In routherii Idaho 
wpre faced with Induction nnd the 
creamery operators from 'Tain Fnll.v 
Pocatello. Idnhn Falls, Jerome. Pay
ette and DoL't iiiked for n dpclnni- 
tlon of policy.

Adklson siilil triukrrs from la ui 
ai will be Indiicled Immrdlntrty and 
iidvbcd oiwmtors they mn-'l make 
bona fide attenipls to replacr men 
from 32 In :(i with other men giiI- 
.Ide of niltltiiry nge within the

hat Krndiinl rcplocemnt of truck- 
T.1 ovpr 20 nln.̂ t also be mnde

"Wp hnvp iL'ked local txwrds.” 
siild Adkl.snn, "lo n.vilst the oiktii-

. tile repl.iMnieiila

lUiHI, «UAIII)SMKN WIN
nUllI,. Marrl) 4 - fluhl Idaho 
ale Kuiird. Cdinininv M, deleiited 

Twill Kiill.s C(imi>i»iiy k  with a Morp 
1.970 lo I.U40 li. a rlfU- im.lch 
d liPic rpi'clllly. In i« spcxlnl 
trh bptwrpn Capt. W. W. Thoin- 
'Piln Piilb. nnd Ciijil I, A. Alin- 

Qubl, Uulil. Cuplalii Tlioiiiii.^ non 
by bU jioliit.'i.

Itid Cixiw

MYERS Pumps
Pitrl.s am i Scrvicc 

n .O V !)  LJI.LY  CO
i3 411) Ave. S. I*hone 170

SUITED

TO

SPRING
It our selecllon ol &ultj In ev
ery sLylc . . .  with every wnnt- 
e<t detail. Choose your shade, 
j-our paltetTW or your type . . .

3 PIECE SUITS
Clo&slc models vltli top 
conU to tnntch. Lota of 
pittterTu — Diid all sizes.

S37.50„,

Popular 

2-PIECE SUITS

S18.50.,

SPRING COATS

28 Minidoka Men 
File Disciiarffes
UI’KIIT. Mnrch 4—Tlie Inllow- 
3X nipii nf Mliildokn county 

p nird pniiem of lionornble d1̂- 
riip from mllltnry scr%'lce ai 
I'r Ilf rrviiiity rpcoriler: 
i rl K Cliinid. Orvld F. Pplpr^on. 
ir.;p A Stms. Ru*lph J. Mnv. Uob- 
N Wi'IbPl, On.rsr E. Njiker- 
t).ilr t  Spldell. Ki'lth A. Wln-

crvln Jo.'cpli Smith, Verii Î e- 
lloy Jolley. Alvin O, Clytnore. 
Charles O. Korton, Jolin P. Con- 
tirn’py. Waller J. Toevs, Vergel S. 
Jenks, Fay n. Livltig.ston.

Otlia E. MeOlll. Clarence n . Olnd- 
den, Vardeii Hyder. Aaron D, llarri- 

i, Oforse Q. Wheeler. Arnold 
,’K Renner, Adolph Walter, Ro.vi 
iwer. nn.ss C. Brown. Cl.vdp J. 
■pn. Ki-niiPih It. Tannor and ben 

F, Rolls

Wounded in Italy

Lions Hear Talk 
On School Crisis

RUPERT. MnrPh 4-Siipt. n.iljih 
T Nybiul was Riirst Kpniker at ihi- 
Llon.s rhib Iiiiirhp<in. He .six>kp (ni 
the crlsLi fnclna tlip sphool.s ol Uic 
Male, due to ihe tenclipr Bliortnne.

.Miistc tor Ifip orca l̂on was two 
sHNaphoiie m)1o.« by Darrld Orpeii 

•cnmpaiikd by l.imd Chrlstrnvpii.

»:.\ut, nunnriTE newiiam 
. , . Iiifinlryman sounded In 

llilUii rampaicn, lie Is son ot 
Mr. nnd Mr«. Tom f.>»liam. DuhL 
iSlstf Fiiiratind

Soldier Wounded 

In Italian Drive
lUill.. M.Tch 4-Mr. and Mrs. 
II Np«h;.m havp received ■ telc- 
m (roni ihp war dr|wrimonl

I S .  F O R M
III

By EVLALIE MeDOWELL
WASIUNQTON. March 4 aiJ>>- 

Hie n th  anniversary of her move 
Into the White House today found 
Mr*. Eleanor Roawvell poised for 
another of lirr fiimoua Juiiketa out 
nf Uie couiilO'—this time lo visit 
servicemen In the Caribbean.

Tlic exact moment of her depar
ture has not been offlclall; dlsc1oa« 
e<l. But It b believed she has aU 
ready, jwckrdjier 45 pounds of luj- 
Bage'for nh rurly UKe-o/riii com
pany with her Indefatigable lecrt* 
l«ty-conipiiiiloii, Malvina ''rommy" 
niompson.

DurUiR 11 years In the White 
House Mr&- Roo.'ipvell'a dark brown 
hair hns almost romplewly greyed 
and deep furrows chl.vil her high 
forehead, her fsbulooa energy Is 
UndlmlnUhed.

Rut she admlttrd the other day 
hat she tisd no time for exercise 
»ny more. Wlien slie first became 
TibitreM ol the Wlilie House her 
dally .̂ cliediilp lnchide<l swims with 
the Presldpnt and canlcrs In Wash- 
liiflton park.'

Any u-ny yoti look at it, lhl< first 
lady hii.s .-.el a record for prece-

Marine Overseas— 
After 5 Months

Just five montlis from the 
he entered Ui« marine corps. .. .. 
Darrell C. Smith-has.arrived wiely

He Is ton ol 
Mr,‘and ^{tJ. Veni 
C, Snilih, Twin 
FaJts. A student 
at T»’ln Falla 
high Kchool, he 
Joined the ma
rine corps before 
graduation.

Private -Smith 
tailed from Uila

duiii
<• ki’pl li.lorined

the wound waa Blven 
I Jan. 31. Tlic telegram came alter 
letter from their ton which tald 

..J wn.s In the hospital with aerioiw 
wounds, the nature ot which he did 
Hut dL'cla-e. Newham was with tlie 
sbth mianlry division.

JOINS NUnSF. CADETS
CA.S'l'I.EKOlin. March 4 — Lor-

Irlnrd liii;!. s. hi-ol wUh the rla.vi 
I 13t3. liii.s Joini l̂ tlip mir.*e cndm. 
IK\ Sp\piii. »Iio hio Marted her 
lalnlliK nl St Alphoiisus hns|it(ftl, 
Idl'i'. U ilip (Immhter ot Mr. and

KVprp H I ,  ,, ....
lid Marvin Abrams w

See BKNTON For 
AUTO GLASS

i:i>u c<ii. rii III iuun>4

nl HKNTON’S
(il.A.Vt ar< ItAIIIATllR 8llnr

ably thp mciM avid Iravtltf, tlie 
most soiishl-after public speaker, 
and most prollflo writer ever to be 
Wldtc HoiiM. ho.Mrs».

Mrs- Roosevplfs cable addrr.is, 
"Rover." Is jomethliw more tlian a 
whimsical Idea. Her travels during 
the iMi.st year aloiip havp taken her 
lo EtiKliind, MpxIco. Australia. Npw 
Zpuland, Uir .wiuth Pacific Islands.

Army Nurse Returns'' 
From Pacific Zone
JEROME March 4—Mls» DIta- 

beth Peterson, a lieutenant In the 
U. S. army nurses' corps. Is home 
frem tlie raclflc war theater to 
visit her parenta, Mr. and Un. Fred 
PeterscKi.

WANTED
Al-t- KINDS OF

USED
Furniture
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PHONE T3

HAYES 
Furn. Exchange

jSm them now at

Two Special Values j'’
i i i E  ra e m iiu R E

BEDROOM SPECIAL

rb PIECES m m  

C O M P L E T E EASY TERMS

HERE’S  WHAT YOU GET
•  A >iunilsomc Holl.vwuod Style Ikd 

with Hox Sprlnj^s

•  A Good Q ua lity  Miitlrc.s«i

•  MntciiinK V an ity  and and Stwil

•  Plate Glass M irror • - ' 

t  Chest of Drawers

•  Three a ltrac tlv c  Pictures

•  Large Bed D o ll

Living Room Specil..'̂
Handsome, Covered. Durable

Bed Studio, $99.95 value
Fine Qpalilj-

>Hostess Chair, $44<50 value
sturdy, Well B uilt

CoCfee Table, $9>95 value .

Shop a t WUson- 

Bates, Cor

Scjllv TllftlMS

•  W A IT RE SSE S

•  D IN ET T E  SETS

•  PLATFORM  

RO C K ERS

•  F L O O R  LAM PS

$1009!
A LL  F O R  I  U | ^  

O N L Y  ■ ^  ^

EAST  TERNS

TOTAI. VA1>UE $154.40— YOU SAVE $444S

Wilson-Bdtes
--- — APPLIANCE— ---—

IFFERED ONLY WHILE PRESENT STOCKS LAST

Oration Contest 

Slated by Legion
RUPEHT. March 4-Pour Rupert 

high school students. Ardyth Biilley. 
Charles Creason, Beverly WatJion 
and Denver James, will participate 
In the national American Legion 
orations cante.st far honor of repre
senting Rupert In the district con
test. In a meet at the high school 
auditorium March 7 at B p. m.

The come.st conslsU of a 19- 
minute original inemorlted oration 
on '^Tie CoaiUtutlon in a Changing 
World," followed by an extempor
aneous 6 minute talk on one of tha 
eonslitutlnnal amendmenLi, the sub
ject to be drawn four minutes befori 
the contestant apenk.s.

J. J. Van Every. American Legion 
manuRer nf the contcsi, will select 
ihe Judjies. Mlsa Betty Lou Points, 
hlith school ■ - •

Gupid Busy; Six 
Licenses Secured

Oupid WM In fine fetUe yesterday 
and Friday afternoon, and County 
Recorder 0. A. Bullcs issued no lest 
Lhal) ilx marriage licenses In that 
period, "nie couples were;

RlQlianl V, Oray, SO. and Vella 
Stoddanit, 5J. both of Twin PalU; 
Roland W. Ulrich. 3«. PUer. and 
Janette Dot, Jl, Twin Palls: John R. 
Butcllff. S3, and NeU L. Tribble. 48, 
both of Ban Pranclsco; Carl Puttier, 
23.-and Betty Humm. 23, both of 
Twin Pallt; NeU V. Motley, 31. and

PallJ: George T. M i r S .-20. ci£,p- 
WolUra Tex, and Z k l^  k o b ^ ^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

P E A S
If toterested lo Growlnf Fmi. 

See Cl.
[DAnO DEAN a  ELEV. c a  
Twin FalU -  Filer

MEMORIES...
The value of any day ii what the next 

day's memory of 11 will be.

True art. In our craft, create* for yo 

consolation a memory picture of o 

asleep—lightly, peacefully, happily.

Twin Falls Mortuary

cllppH. ln.crlr<l lr> in •ai>Iai>«

. Send that boy in the service

A LET T ER
f r o m  HOME

•  Some nice letters from you.ia 
guys thb piu't wpck—none from 
itio RHls—li could be our m. a. 
(mall appeali Is slipping. Bob 
Bowyer, Kimberly, wTlles from out 
In the .soiilh Pacific to any this 
lellpr helps hUn settle a few 
nrirumciii.' regnrdliig bâ keU}all 
scores wlih his one or morp Idaho 
compotiloni. He n-sks pretty defi
nitely Bboiit the boxing sltuaUon 
and we'll to- to onsuer lhal In an 
early issue. He enclosed a poem 
wicnt the south seas which-Is a 
little too long to print. But we're 
saWng It, Just In ca«e.

•  Then Archie Andrews, Filer, 
crashed through with a letter tell- 
ln« u.s he had t>een receiving tlils 
news-letter and how much he ap
preciated it. "Sun Valley tjere- 
nadc" had Just played his camp In 
Aisstralln and It was wltli a great 
deal of pride he told hU buddies 
Umt ‘'it'was really nicer than-the 
plcturc." And almost In the same 
mall came a V-mnll note from 
Pfc. Lawrence Browning. Mur- 
taiigii. who ftpoke longingly. IT 
somewhat belatedly, of the pheas
ant eeaaon—which he thought he 
could enjoy-all except Uie roar 
of tlie double bnrrcb. Said he-liad 
received Mveral of these clipplngi
#, .,,, 1̂111 K.*t

•  -I know Idnlio has the best 
Home rront Army in the land." 
says Bob Black, civilian KcJmlclan 
In North Ireland and wbo former- 
ly formed for L. J. Prahm of 
-Ilaruen. He tt-rote us a HWell two- 
poge letter which we enjoyed— 
especially lils desc'rlptloa of the 
especially shaip Ir^h  lassies who 
are aecretarie* In the office on 
his bue.

•  And now down to the hcma 
news: The Red CroM drive in

■ Idaho la on—and

He's a IS ruiluate of TTHS. Lieut. 
Lloyd W. CXilUer. liased at Camp 
Mead, has also been at home In 
Twin rails on leave. Married were: 
Bertha Morriwn. Burley, and Pvt. 
Norroan Hoskins, Burley, at San 
Bernardino, Calif. The first gal 
from the »est of Uje county to 
slpn up In Uie W AVla l» Mlsa 
ESnlly n. Adam, yeoman, third 
class, Bulil. who la now stationed 
at lYeuure Island.

•  Word his been received that 
CpI. tUehattl Brass, Hailey, la now 
atatloned lo Italy. A letter hat

Uves In Ace^ula’ and who ha* P-M squadroa 
been a prisoner of wax in Qermany 
since April, 1943. His brother.
Lieut. James Roks Is a  prisoner ol 
war In Osaka, Japan.

March 5,1944
•  JesM B. UoBrMa: taipmUr^ 
mate, has completed a tlx WMka 
rest tn Hawaii and has b«en as
signed to a carjo supply ahlp. In
stead of to a destroyer aa befort,

•  Ueut. J ( ^  U OaaUn. aen e< 
Mr, and Mrs. J. 0. OaoUU. to 
aafely crverseu In Enslud with 
the quartermaster! V-mall 
arrived this week from thor* for 
his wife and parentt.

•  Sgt. RoWrt Jufld. one «r lAz 
tons ot Mr. and Mrs, Alonso Judd 
who are in serflce, U on oeUTa 
duty In the south PaeUle «s a re
pair and II ■ ■

mister, they have really set a 
pace. For Instance, It opened on 
March 1. and by noon of March 3, 
they hnd reachod *10.000 (slightly 
over) In T»1n FnUs county and my 
guess, la that e>-ery county will 
really go lo bat In this big. tm- 
'^ortant drire.

•  TJie oelectlve service duh down 
Into the barrel Of fathers this week 
and came np’ln -Twin >^lls board 
number one with this selection In 
1-A: Jo« M. Hcward. Rlcltard.E. 
Hopkins. Isaac a. White; Prederick 
S. Hau8, Hamer E . Wood, Richard 
T. Sp*R8i*r. Mcarl B. Metr. Ralph 
D. Herbert. Dale C. Wlldman, Em
mett C. Pitntlce. • Herbert L. 
Thome. Raymond Holate. Jr., Lor- 
ena> C. DeHaan. -Elmer D. Ed- 
dlngton. Edgar O. Dilers. LeRoy 
J. Hughes, William Kowallls, Earl 
T. Boyae. Bernard A. L-Heurcux. 
Robert A. Pullln. Gilbert W. Mil
ler, Ray mond B. Sims. Donald U. 
Whltrcl." Ray J . Marian, Roy E

•  llor* than 400 Japanese- 
Amerlcans have been Inducted into 
the artnj froa Cha various war . 
relocation enmpa. Over 10,000 
Japanesa hava volunteered for 
service.

•  Pfc. Malcolm A. Slgglna. Twin 
Palls, alUiough wounded on KwaJ- 
aleln, aided In capturing Jap 
prlscmen, 'Hia BulU moclilnery 
sAle (similar to the one held In 
Twin Palls lost weele> marked up 
a figure. Despite the recent 
snow falls (tone of It ttlll layi 
on Uit shady tides e f our yordt) 
we‘r* a liUJe bit behind In moisture

- for the year Commlstloned a« 
lieutenant In the army air force, 
navlntor LleuU Wilbur D. King. 
Heybuiti, has gmdatuated from 
Hondo field. Te*. Also commis
sioned and graduated was Ueut. 
DwalJt K. Butler. Gooding. '

•  Tpto uts ot twins and a 
-tingle'’ Is Uie score for the pntri-

•oUc cow of John B. Bchenck, Bur
ley. In tha post two years.

•  Robert Carlson. ttvlaUon ma
chinist mate first class. Buhl, 
spent a few days of furlotish at 
home, llie bride ot Ensign Harold 
Condlt, 6an Pedro, Calif.. W« 
Miss Oeorglanna DJckerton, Hag- 
erroan. Jim Roper, Buricy, leaves 
for Harrard University for train
ing b  Uie naval supply corps. He 
has reeenUy completed J3 weeks 
V-IJ training at the southern 
braneh. Jim Johnston, PUer, sta- 
Uoned al San Pedro, CaUf., hoa 
been adianced to gunners mate 
second clasi, Member of.a signal 
battalion In Uie marines, pvt. Al
vin W. JenUna, has Just fiolshed 
a furiough at home in  Twin Palls. 
Home on lean also Is Capt. Ervin 
Sinclair, Jerome, after duty In 
Africa, Sicily and Italy as pUot 
of a B-23.

, .............o aisuuuii operauons
officer at a tow target base of tha JW  
arniy air forees. Dalhart, TM. Bt 
Is a flnt pilot on a B-36.

•  Jesse E. Anderson, irater tender, 
tccond class. left for Philadelphia, 
where he will rccelve advanced 
training. He spent a leave a t  homa 
after being eight and-one half 
months In active duty In  tha 
aouthwest Pacific, He we&n tlv* 
major battle ribbons and bar* for 
PacUle and north African flghU 
Ing.

•  And lets entch up on some bts- 
kelball scores before w* get too far 
along on this letter. •

WOOD BiVER BUn.DISmiCT 
(Al IUII<7)

“  SlLTs’i-E.l

1 ‘Saw
R s a - i v a i a ; ;

Riftrniin ». ,k'n“ 'nin ?l

r SFF'*
B6ufHiilS'^*ASoFrS

?ira R-In’W  •”  -

•  Bob Cooke. Castleford, has ar- 

Whlt«l.- Ray J. Marian, IW  ^  ^ e ”  l l< ? ly '" r S W l i^  u n i *’ ■' .......... ..

Roy W. Ccderiwrg. Wayne Meyew, ^  —  ----- -
Dr. Gordon B. Tobin, Beryl O.
Oriffllh. Harry O. Hoahaw, How
ard Kock: John K . McNItt,'Clyde.
W. Shipley. WUllam B. Home,'
ClydB V. Schurr, James B. Pttulk.
Robert C. Banning. Charles J.
BUnger. Kenneth E. Dye. S*wy 
M. Murphy, pted O, Alien, Homer 
a  Rankins. Harold - E. CUmar, Le> 
roy O. Ehlers, Roger Stafford and 
Robert D . Wsh. . , :

•  Pfc. Orrllla Kidd left lor Alas
ka. where be docs refrlgeraUon for 
the anny. Ha ha* been home on a 
monlb't furlough.

•  Sgt. Robert W. Slack It an or- 
loor-gunne In a heavy bcanber 
erew *t tha amxy air bate at Cat- 
per, wyo.

..rd anyway you 
look-at U. Il't a late *prln«.«now 
though and undouWedly tomor- 
row wlU find U clear and cool 
again.

•  Remember, we welcome letters 
from any of you men or -womea 
In the service and waH do. our' 
level best to answer each one aa 
promptly u  p^b le . Coma-In, 
anyUmel

•  MaJ. Cola Mbmlck,' Twtn KaBs, 
has been vUlting 'ln  Twin Palls.

TtUB ABOVE NEWS LETTER MAT BE CUPPrO AND MAILED TO TODB 80LDIEB 8AIL0E, HABJN^ 

COAST dOABO, W Ad WATS. BPAB. MABOfB &UXIUAKS, OB DEFB^BB WOKKKB A l A-1 

NAIL s ig r itH  o r  IBE 00DIG8 B X U  IN  UAGIO TAIXET_

Ifesfpn^ As a PudUe Service di/Mweiler*s,/ne.

I


